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AFGHANISTAN - AGRICULTURAL INPlITS LOAN 

Summary and Recommendations 

1. Borrower: The Republic of Afghanistan. 

2. Loan Amount: $0,000,000 (Eight MIllion Dollars). 

3. Loan Terms. 40 years maturity, including a 10-year grace period of 
repayment of principal with interest at two percent (2%) per annum during 
the grace period and three percent (3%) thereafter. 

4. DcscrLptio'1 of Project: The purpose of this project is to insure the 
availability of fertilizer in all principal agriculture producing areaJ!. 
The achievement of this pur rose will measurably assist the Government of 
Afghanistan in meeting its goal of self-sufficiency in agriculture produc
tion, principally wheat. This project will also help strengthen the 
Afghanistan Fertilizer Company, whose formation was assisted by AID and 
rresently is a recipient of AID grant-financed management assistance, by 
providing APC with fertilizer material to market and distribute, thereby 
allowing AFC to expand its distribution area and retail outlets to service 
a larger num!>er of farmers. The funds provided this loan will be used by 
the Government of Afghanistan to pay the costs of procuring, shipping, 
insuring and inspecting chemical fertilizers, primarily Diammonium Phosphatl 

5. Executing Agency: The Afghan Fertilizer Company, a wholly owned 

Government Corporation. 


6. Exim Bank Interest: The ~~port-Import Bank of the U.S. has indicated 

that it has no interest in financing this activity. 


7. Mission's Vjews: The Mission endorses the proposed loan. 

8. Statutory Criteria: All statutory criteria have been satisfied; see 

Annex 8. 


9. Recommendation: Authorization of a loan in the amount of $8,000,000 

on the terms and conditions as stated in the Draft Loan Authorization 

attached as Annex 1. 


10. Project Committee: 
AID/W USAID/Afghanistan 

Chaiman Robert N. Bakley John R. Wilson 
Loan Officer Ted G. Lee John Standish 
Agricul ture Economis t: John Balis Raymond Hooker 
Legal Advisor Jay A. Burgess Gerald Zarr 
Country Desk Officer: Gladys Frazier 
Commodity Specialists: Robert W. Wiley 

Charles R. Jenkins 
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I. INTRODUCTION 


A. Appl ic;lt ion 

LOl The G.Jwrnment of the Repuhlic of Afghanistan h.:1s requested a 
lOlln of $H.O mitlion to fin.mce the foreign exchangl' costs of procuring, 
shipping, insuring and ins[h'cting chcmical fertiliz('rs, prim.:1rily di 
anIlloniuln phospha:.~ (nAP). The proposed loan would finance approximately 
one year's sllpply (the spring and fall cropping SC.:1sons of calendar year 
1976) of ,lAP. TIll' ;)ul"pose of the loan is to supply a major input-
fcrtilizer--to Af?,hanistan farmers which is critical to increasing crop 
yields and to assure .:1vailability of fertilizer supplies in all principal 
agriculture producing areas. The Government of the Republic of Afghan
istan's .:1pplication letter is attached as Annex 2. 

B. Previous U.S. Assistance 

t.02 Previous AID assistance directly related to fertilizer consists of 
two loans authorized in FY 1973 (306-H-017 and 017A) totaling $19.5 million 
used (1) to purchase approximately 92,000 MT of fertilizer (50,000 MT of 
urea and 42,000 MT of DAP) and (ii) to pay for a nine-member management 
advisory team to assist in the creation of a company to import and dis
tribute fertilizer in Afghanistan (AFC--the Afghanistan Fertilizer Company). 
As of Harch 31, 1975, all loan funds were either committed or reserved for 
conrnitment and the final- shipment of fertilizer has been unloaded at 
Karachi port and is en route to Afghanistan. It is expected that Loan 017 
funds will be fully disbursed by June 30, 1975, when the loan terminates. 

1. 03 To con t inue the momen tum of AFC, AID approved a grant of $816,000 
in January 1975 to provide participant training to AFC employees and to 
continue the management advisory services, on a reduced scale, for up to 
two years. A one-year contract for the advisory servil!es has been signed 

I

and the team is in place. Prior to the completion of the one-year contract, 
AID will undertake an in-depth evaluation of AFC. On the basis of this 
evaluation a decision will be made on whether to continue or terminate the 
assistance. The initial ProAg for AFC management services is attached as 
Annex 9. 

1.04 As a result of the previous loan and the assistance provided to 
AFC, Afghanistan has tripled its use of fertilizer and has made substantial 
progress toward self-sufficiency in food production. There were no un
manageable problems encountered during the implementation of the project. 

C. Other Donor Assistance 

1.05 Many other donors have assisted Afghanistan agriculture over the 
past 20 years and most, or all, continue to do so. All activities and 
projects in the agriculture sector have at least an indirect effect on the 
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project to ....hich this paper is addressed; however, three projects directly 
and most sigrificnntly affect this Ipsn. They are: 

(a) ~Iazar-i-Shllrif F('!.~!J.~.:..~r Plant - This Russian-assisted urea 
plant was completed in OctoL-.!r 19'14. The plant is designed to produce 
105,000 ~IT per year, but production to date is well below capacity. 
Assuming even moderate production, this plant .... ill supply all of Afghan
istan's urea needs for a nllmber of years. Urea is sold at the plant gate 
to AFC at $130 HT. While little is known of the plant's costs (capital, 
operating), this price should allow the factory to earn a reasonable 
return when operating at or near capacity. 

(b) The First and Second IBRD Agriculture Credit Projects - The 
first project, signed on June 24, 1970, was a credit of $5.0 million to 
support the Agricultural Development Bank's (AgBank) lending program to 
finance farmers' investm€nts in farm mechanization, shallow-well pumps 
and improved small irrigation facilities. The project also aimed at 
institution building to enable the AgBank to better meet the farmers' 
credit needs. The second project, approved in April 1975, is a credit of 
$14.0 million. The funds are to be used to (i) pro~ide credit to 43,000 
farmers investing in farm mechanization, on-farm development and modern 
farm inputs (fertilizer, pesticides and improved seeds); (ii) upgrade 
the AgBank's organization and staffing through :he financing of field 
allowances for 54 additional staff, 30 fellowships, and equipment and 
vehicles to support the Bank's branches; and (iii) finance the building 
of 24 fertilizer warehouses of 55,000 MT total capacity throughout the 
country. 

(c) Project on Agriculture Credit and Related Services through 
Cooperatives in Afghanistan (PACCA) - Phase I of this project was 
financed by the Swedish International Development Authority (SIDA) and 
implemented by FAO. The object of Phase I was (i) to increase farmers' 
income in certa~n pilot areas with particular emphasis on farmers with 
average or below average income and (ii) to support the Government's 
efforts to improve the organization of services for agricultural develop
ment. Phase II of PACCA, which is expected to start in 1975 (agreement 
between'SIDA, FAO and GOA not yet signed), will (i) help organize and 
support the Ministry of Agriculture's newly created Department of Coopera
tive Development; (ii) assist the Department to run a training institute 
with a target of 456 trained in four years; and (iii) assist the Department 
in establishing about 214 primary multipurpose cooperatives and 14 
cooperatives/unions in different provinces, and help the Department in 
providing the services (trainil1g, credit e.nd marketing) and supervision 
needed by the cooperatives. 



II. FERTILIZF.R USE AND NEEDS 

A. .!!,ad<g rOll nd 

,·~·.Ol In 1967, a U.S. Agriculture Survey Team recommended that Afghan
i::;t,1n put primary l'!i1phasis on improving wheat prodl'ction, with the objective 
of .:lttaininh sf'1 f-~;ufficiency In foodgrains. The .;trategy recommended was 
in increased lise of fertilizer and expanded usc of new high-yielding varie-' 
tics of wheat. Until 1971, however, fertilizer lise was still almost non
existent, supply W.1S erratic and distribution poor. In 1971, after two 
consecutivl' Jrought years, the Governm('nt launched a major effort, concen
trated main1~1 on wher.'~ producin!; areas, and distributed about 21,500 Mr of 
fertilizer to about 30,000 carmer3 in a period of less than three months. 

2.02 Fertilizer usc has now increased with approximately 63,000 MT sold 
in 1974/75, equivalent to a 29 percent a year growth rate over the past five 
years. Fertilizer lise, however, is still extremely low with the current 
LIS age sufficil!n~ for only 5 to S'percent of Afghanistan's irrigated cropland. 
Presently, 75 percent of the fertilizer is applied to wheat with the majority 
of the ba13nce applied to sugar and cotton. Annex 10 provides an overview 
of the Afghanistan Agriculture Sector. 

B. The Afghan Fertilizer Company 

2.03 'l'he increase in fertilizer usage throughout Afghanistan is largely 
attributable to the activities of the Afghan Fertilizer Company (AFC) which 
was chartered in October 1972 and became operational in January 1973. 
AFC's primary responsibilities are to: 

n. I'lIrchnFJ(' nIl chemical fcrtiU:t.erH producl'U in Afp,hllnlSl.'m: 

h. Imporr thOll" fl~rtil h:crll not IIvn! Lllbh' UOllll'Hl ic/Illy; 

c. 'l'Cllnllp,lrt, IJlorc and dl!ltributc fertilizers to retailers through
out the country; and 

d. Set standards for the control and regulation of fertilizer storage, 
packing and sales. 

USAID initiated its assistance to AFC by financing the services of a nine
man (U.S.) management team for the calendar years 1973 and 1974 under Loan 
No. 306-11-017. 1:1 August 1974, executive management of AFC passed into the 
hands of tlw Afghan staff 1II1d the U.S. Management team Hssumed an advisory 
role. Tn March 1975, u four-man advisory team was retained for a period of 
up to two years. USAID 1s rinancing the cost of the advisory team with 
grant funds. 
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2.0(. AFl', ,l~ l'sttlbliHIH'd, WtHI to have bC'C'1l a self-sustaining enterpriHe-
lhat l!J, th .. company was ex[wcted to sl'll fl'rtiUzl'r [ll n pric(' higher thllll 
it'll CO~il. initilllly this l!:ippencd. FertUizl~r priCl'H in 1911 wert: HlIch 
that AFe could cavI'r It~ co:;ts and ('url1 11 smllil profit. Blil with ferti
lizer pricl'~; at r:11l'ir currel1t levels, AFC loses on every sale llnd must 
receive cant inu;!l payml'nt~l from the Government to SU1Y solvent. 

C. ~l1rketLns and J)l~;tribution 

2.05 At pr":;,'nt AFC possesses 26,500 tons of warehouse capacity, the 
,Jwnership of l.;hLch was transferred to AFe by the t-linistry of Agriculture and 
Irrigation short 11' after AFC was established. Twenty-one Lhousand tons of 
this capacity is located in primary distribution centers and the remaining 
5,500 tons in secondary distribution centers. In addition, 54,000 MT of 
c:1p:1city has been leased or borrowed from the Government and private 
:1gencics. Under the TBRD's Sec:)nd Agriculture Credit Project, funds will 
be provided to AFC, through an equity inve~;tment by the AgBank, to con
struct :1n additional 55,000 111' of storage capacity in 24 locations: pri
mary warehouses for 35,000 MT and secondary distribution warehouses for 
the remainint; 20,000 r--rf. The additional storage capacity is estimated to 
cost $1.4 million. Annex fi shows the location of AFC's existing and pro
posed warehouses. 

2.06 Until recently APC sold fertilizer only to wholesalers, at a dis
count of 15 percent below lhe market price to farmers. Early in 1974, the 
Government directed that sales to wholesalers be discontinued and that AFC 
sell fertilizer directly to individual retailers. The rationale behind 
this move was that fertilizer is heavily subsidized and the Government 
wished to ensure that farme:::-s, and not the relatively wealthy wholesalers, 
received the maximum benefit. Under the new system, retailers take owner
ship of fertiliz8r at the AFC warehouse and receive a discount of Af 20/bag 
($7.00/MT) below the price to the farmer. Retailers are licensed by AFC 
and are required to putchase their first fertilizer for cash. Subsequent 
purchases can either be made in cash or with AgBank credit coupons, re
ceived by the retailer from the farmer. At present AFC has licensed about 
220 retailers and has plans to increase this to 400 in 1975/76. Annex 5, 
from the IBRD Second Agriculture Credit Project, show the flow of informa
tion, funds and fertilizer for cash and credit sales. 

2.07 As previously stated, one of the constraints to developmlnt of the 
Agricultu...,~ Sector has been the limited availability of institutional credit 
to the fan~er. To help alleviate this problem, the IBRD Second Agriculture 
Credit Project will provide $14.0 million to assist AgBank in financing its 
lending program. Of this amount, $6.7 million will be available for short
tpCffi lending for fertilizers, seeds and pesticides. These IBRD funds alone 
will provide sufficient credit for about 50 percent of one year's fertilizer 
sales. Also, historiCally the seven cotton ginning companies and the Afghan 
Sugar Mfg. Co. have provided funds to growers for seed, fertilizer and 
labor to farmers under contract. 
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D. Prices 

2.08 Fertilizer prices to the farmer are fixed by the Government at 
$l60/MT for lIr~;} and $l79/MT for M.P. The fertilizer sold to the farmer 
in 1974 was purchased prior to the most recent rise in world prices (AFC 
uaes n FIFO system of accounting). Based on the acquisition cost of this 
fertilizer, the 1974/75 subsidy to the farmer is estimated as follows: 

TABLE 1 

Fertilizer Subsidy 
(1974/75) 

Fertii:.zer Cost 
Import Cost 
AFC operating costs 
Retailers' margin 

$ 

DAP 

205 
23 

7 

~ 

$ 171 
23 

7 

Total cost 
Sale price to farmer 

235 
179 

201 
160 

Government subsidy per MT 56 41 

Total sales 1974/75 21,210 MT 42,320 MT 

Total Subsidy $1,187,760 $1, 739.220 

2.09 The subsidy on urea should disappear as soon as imported stocks 
are depleted and AFC receives all its urea supplies from the Mnzar-I-Sharif 
plant at $130/Kf. The subsidy on M.P will, however, increase as the world 
price has risen dramatically: the last M.P purchase (10,500 MT) by AFC 
was at $478/l!ll CIF Karachi, and, although prices are nov~ retreating, it is 
unlikely that prices will .decrease to the current Afghanistan subsiciized 
price. 

2.10 Looking ahead to 1976/77, and assuming that: (i) all urea is pro
uuced at the Mazar-i-Sharif plant at $130/MTj (ii) DAP costs level at 
$300/MT CIF Karachij (iii) AFC's operating costs hold at $23/MTj and (iv) 
sales are as projected, the subsidy in 1976/77 will be as follows: 
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TABLE 2 

Fertilizer Subsidy 
(1976/77) 

UREA 
DAP (Imported) .illomes t ic) 

Ferti! izer Cos t 
Import ClF Karachi/Domest~c cost $ 300.00 $i30.00 
Inland transportation 30.00 
AFC operating costs 23.00 23.00 
Retailers' margin 7.00 7.00 

Total cos t 360.00 160.00 
Sale price to farmer 179.00 160.00 

Government subsidy per MT 181.00 

Total sales 1976/77 33! 12.§. MT 66,256 MT 

Total subsidy $5,996,168.00 $ 

E. Projections 

2.11 Using the AFC fiscal year July l/June 30 (i.e., two full planting 
seasons), in 1973/74 Afghanistan used approximately 50,000 MT of fertilizer 
(two-thirds of which was u.rea and one-third DAP)--up from 40,000 MT in 
1972/73, representing an increase of 25 percent per annum. Sales have been 
projecte~ by AFC, to continue increasing at this rate at least through 
1976/77. Projections of sales, purchases and inventories for the period 
1974/75 through 1976/77, ~ssuming a 25 percent per annum growth rate are 
as follows: 
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TABLE 3 


AFC Projections of Sales and Purchases as 

of 1/12/75 paqec on Application Mix 

of Two Parts UREA and One Part DAP 


Beginning Inventory 
UREA 
OAP 

Metric Tons of Product 
1974/75 1975/76 1976/77 

86,220 53,800 33,775 
29,010 19.198 16,685 

Total 115,230 72,998 50,460 

Purchases 
UREA (Mazar) 
OAP 

10,000 
11,398 

33,000 
24,000 

75,000 
38,000 

Total 21,398 57,000 113,000 

Available for Sale 
UREA 
OAP 

96,220 
40,408 

86,800 
43,198 

108,775 
54,685 

Total 136,628 129,998 163,460 

Sales 
UREA 
DAP 

42,420 
21.210 

53,025 
26,513 

66,256 
33.128 

Total 63,630 79,538 99,384 

Ending Inventory 
UREA 
OAP 

53,800 
19.198 

33,775 
16,685 

42,519 
21,557 

Total 72,998 50,460 64,076 
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2.12 Results for the 1974/75 fiscal year are not yet av:tilal,h' hilI 111111
cations are that saler .... ill equal the 63,630 MT's projected. Assuming thIs 
is so, inventories on hand at June 30, 1975, will be 53,800 NT/urea and 
19,198 MT/DAP (including the 10,500 MT now in transit from Karachi to 
Afghanistan). Sales for ~he fiscal year 1975/76 are projected to be 53,000 
MT of urea and 26,500 kr of DAP. Assuming a reasonable, 01' safe, ending 
inventory equal to 50 percent of the succeeding years' needs (although the 
IBRD recommends 100 percent), purchases in FY 1975/76 will need to be 
33,000 MT/urea and 24,000 MTiDAP. 

2.13 Until 1974 Afghanistan imported all its fertilizer needs--primarily 
urea (46-0-0) and Diammonium Phosphate (DAP) (18-46-0). In 1974 the 
Russian-assisted Mnzar-i-Sharif urea plant commenced production. This 
plant has a design capacity of 106,000 MT/Y and should satisfy Afghanistan's 
urea needs for the foreseeable future. Future imports, therefore, should be 
limited to phosphatic fertilizers (DAP or TSP). The following table shows 
fertilizer imports for the period 1966/67 - 1972/73: 

TABLE 4 

Fertilizer Imports 

Year UREA IlA.P TSP ~ 

1966/67 5,700 3,300 9,000 

1967/68 3,000 3,300 6,300 

]~68/69 19,000 6,600 4,000 29,600 

1969/70 6,000 11,300 200 17,500 

1970/71 10,000 4,700 14,700 

1971/72 27,400 12,300 1,800 41,500 

1972/73 26,000 7,000 33,000 


F. Economics at the Farm'Level 

2.14 A number of fertilizer trials have taken place in Afghanistan, most 
of them in connection with improved varieties of wheat. The "Uniform Wheat 
Fertilizer Trials ll were held in the nine main w; '.t growing locations in 
1968 and 1969 using varying levels of urea and DAP. The rates of fertilizer 
recommended, as a result of these trials are 387 kg/ha (75 kg/jerib) com
posed of two-thirds urea and one-third DAP (or a compound mixture equal to 
37-15-0). Fertilizer trials are continuing and there are indications that 
the percentage of nitrogen ~hould be increased, especially for products 
other than wheat: 
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TABLE 5 


Uniform Wheat Fert i li z:~'r '\'r 1;1\:: 


Fertilizer Applicat~on Wheat Average OutPllt Inl'rl'lIll'nt :11 ~Iarp, \lw1 
Urea-OAP Mix 

(kg/ha) 
n~~:--p~lt 

(kg/ha) 
per Input 

{kg wheat/kg Fer~ 
Increase 

kg 
Output-input 

Ratio/a 

0 1,807 
186 2,893 5.84 1,086 5.84 
369 3,477 4.53 584 3.19 
556 3,888 3.78 411 2.20 

3.15 One method of measuring the attractiveness to farmers of fertilizer 
use is to calculate a benefit:cost ratio using the following formula: 

Value 	of increase on crop yield = B/C Ratio 
Cost of fertf1izer 

Fo'" the farmer to break even the j"atio must exceed 1.0 since fertilizer use 
is accompanied by increases in other costs--improved seeds, higher labor, 
etc.,--and the farmer must cover the increased cost of inputs in those years 
when crop failures occur. There are no precise rules for determining the 
magnitude of the benefit:cost ratio needed before farmers will use ferti 
lizer; nor the ratio needed to motivate farmers, who previously have no~ 
used fertilizer, to adopt the new practice. According to TVA, the ratio 
should be at least 3.0 in developed countries where farmers are accustomed 
to trying something new; and in developing countries, where farming 
practices may not have changed for a century or more, TVA recommends a 
higher ratio and states that benefits must be clearly discernible. 

3.16 Using the normal and incrementa~ yields obtained through the 
"Uniform Wheat Fertilizer Trials" and valuing wheat and fertilizer at 
current market prices in Afghanistan, the benefit:cost ratio is 4.11: 

TABLE 	 6 

Yield without fertilizer 1,807 kg/ha 
Yield· using fertilizer 2,893 kg/ha 
Yield increase 1,086 kg/ha 

Value of increase $ 126.98 
Cost of fertilizer 30.88 

Benefit:Cost ratio 	 4.11 
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'ill(' normal yields obtained in the "Trials" arc somewhat higher than those 
obtained by the average farmer where yields are around ~.OOO kg/ha. Using 
this average, and assuming the srune yield with fertilizer (2,893 kg/ha), the 
benefit:cost ratio would increase 7.1. The benefit:cost ratio will continue 
to decrease as higher applications of fertilizer are used (the law of de
cn'using returns). For example, at 369 kg/ha and using the incremental 
increases obtained from the "Trials" the bencfit:cost ratio decreases to 
3.03. 



111. THE LOAN 

A. Purpose 

3.01 The purpose of this project is to insure the availability of 
fertilizer in all principal agriculture producing areas. The achievement 
of this purpose will measurably assist the Government of Afghanistan in 
meeting its goal of self-sufficiency in agriculture production, prin
cipally wheat. This project will also help strengthen the Afghanistan 
Fertilizer Company, whose formation was assisted by AID and presently is 
a recipient of AID grant-financed management assistance, by providing AFC 
with fertilizer matel:"ial to market and distribute, thereby allowing AFC to 
expand its distribution area and retail outlets to service a larger number 
of farmers. The funde provided this loan will be used by the Government 
of Afghanistan to pay the costs of procuring, shipping, insuring and 
inspecting chemical fertilizers, primarily Diammonium Phosphate. 

3.02 As shown in Section II, Afghanistan uses two types of fertilizer: 
urea and nAP. With the completion of the Mazar-i-Sharif urea plant, only 
OAP will henceforth need to be imported. The requirement for imported n.''' 
for the fiscal year July 1975 to June 1976 (the fall and spring planting 
seaso~~3) is projected at 24,000 MT (see Para 2.11). 

B. Costs 

3.03 In November 1974, AFC procured 10,500 MT of DAP through an inter
national tender. At that time, the lowest price offered was $478/MT (CIF 
Karachi). In the past few months, however, prices have eased considerably 
and if AFC entered the DAP market today, it could expect to pay prices in 
the neighborhood of $300/MT (CIF Karachi). At these prices the projected 
import requirement of 24~000 MT ranges in cost from $7.2 million to $11.5 
million. For the purchas.~ of fertilizer under this loan, AFC expects to 
"enter the market" in late swmner or early fall. Industry sources expect 
fertilizer prices to then be at today's prices, or possibly even lower. 
The proposed loan of $8.0 million should, therefore, be sufficient to 
finance 24,000 M'I of DAP--one full year' s r~eeds. 

C. Implementing Agency 

3.04 The Afghan Fertilizer Company, assisted by Checchi and Company of 
Washington, V.C., under a grant-financed management advisory contract, will 
be responsible for all fertilizer procurement, i.e., contracts for product, 
vessels, insurance and insp~ction services. AFC will also be responsible 
for trans-shipment from Karachi (or other ports) to Afghanistan, warehousing, 
Ilnd diHt:ribution to retail outlets. 
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D. Procurement 

3.05 The domestic (U.S.) supply of fertilizer has cased considerably 
and it is expected that ample quantities will be available for export 
throughout the remainder of 1975. Procurement under the proposed loan will 
therefore be restricted to U.S. source and origin and Code 941 countries 
and will be by competitive bidding. 

E. Eligibility and Terminal Dates 

3.06 The eligibility date for transactions under the loan will be con
current with execution of the Loan Agreement which is estimated to be 60 
days after execution of the Loan Agreement. 

3.07 Procuring, shipping and transport~ng fertilizer to Afghanistan takes 
between 100 and 140 days, depending on the traffic at the port 0f Karachi 
and the availability of rail wagons. To ensure availability of the ferti 
lizer in time for spring planting, fertilizer must be ordered by October 15, 
1976. The Terminal Date for Requesting Letters of Commitment will there
fore be April 30, 1976; and the Terminal Date for Disbursements will be 
October 31, 1976. 

F. Host Country Contributions 

3.08 Fertilizer sales in 1975/7"6 are projected at about 79,500 MT 
(53,000 MT of urea and 26,500 MT of ~P). The total cost of this ferti 
lizer, "'''ing the Mazar-i-Sharif ex-plant cost of $130/MT of urea and 
assuming ~.'100/MT of nAP, will be $1.484 million of which the Government of 
Afghanistan will finance $6,890 million or 46 percent. In addition, the 
Government will cover the cost of inland transportation and the operating 
losses of AFC. The host country's contribution will therefore exceed 
25 percent of the project activity as required under Section 110(a) of the 
Fo~eign Assistance Act of 1961, as amended. 



IV. BENEFITS AND JUSTIFICATION 


A. Long-Term Objectives 

4.01 One of the long-term objectives which we are purusing in Afghan
istan is to introduce technological change in farming. Without such change, 
farmers will not produce more and therefore be unable to earn (or at least 
eat) more. From our experience in South Asia, and from numerous studies, 
it is clear that the use of fertilizer, both on irrigated and on dry land, 
is one of the most important ingredients. Even where institutional credit 
and extension services ar~ limited, as they were in India in the 1960's 
when fertilizer consumption rose dramatically, we have found that small 
as well as larger farmers are willing to adopt new farming methods and to 
use fertilizer. Lack of fertilizer, however, has been a critical con
straint in Afghanistan and, at different times, in other countries. We 
can think of no more sigpificant long-run change in rural Afghanistan 
than the spread of new agricultural technology of which the use of ferti 
lizer is the most importa~t ingredient. 

B. Promoting Fe=tilizer Use 

4.02 Starting in 1972, we helped to create the basic framework for a 
fertilizer marketing system. The formation of the Afghan Fertilizer Com
pany (AFC) was assisted by an AID-financed management team which helped 
organize and manage the first systematic and effective fertilizer marketing 
system ever attempted in Afghanistan. The project was supported by a loan 
to provide management services and fertilizer for the system. Our objec
tive was then, and still is, to link the development of that institution 
and the provision of fertilizer to assure that more fertilizer reaches a 
growing number of farmers. In part as a result of these efforts, ferti 
lizer use rose from 21,000 tons in 1972 to 63,000 in 1974. AFC has ex
panded, and continues to expand, its warehousing capacity and its 
organization of private dealers. It will build 55,000 tons of additional 
storage capacity in 24 locations throughout the country, using funds made 
available by the IBRD. That will mean almost tripling the capacity of AFC 
owned storage. AFC is in the process to increase the number of its 
licensed dealers from 220,to 400. The proposed fertilizer loan is intended 
~o further support the establishment and expansion of AFC's fertilizer 
distribution system, and will help to assure that an adequate supply of 
fertilizer flows through the expanded system. Obviously, we do not intend 
to become permanent suppliers of fertilizer for Afghanistan, and in fact 
this loan represents the ,last which we intend to make in connection with the 
innovations now under way. However, we believe that this additional in
crement of fertilizer will be supportive of these efforts and will help to 
institutionalize the expanded fertilizer network. 
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c. Agriculture Production 

4.03 Afghar.istan is just approaching self-stlfficiency in food grain 
production and is below self-sufficiency in certain other food crops, 
p3rticularly sugar. Increasing the land under irrigation ar.d improving 
\13ter m.lnagement hold the most promise (or increasing agriculture output; 
but it will be years before these improvements can make a significant 
contribution to increased production. In the short-term, Afghanistan 
will need to increase output on the land it nO\.J fanns; this will require 
the use of more inputs, the most important of ~lich is fertilizer. 

4.04 The benefits from this loan will be increases in agricultural pro
duction, primarily food grains. Using an average incremental wheat output 
to fertilizer application ratio of 4.5, the incremental production of wheat 
realized with the fertilizer to be purchased under this loan would be 
108,480 HT (24,000 ;-.IT of DAP times 4.5). Assuming imported wheat would 
cost Afghanistan $200/MT, this increased domestic output will have a value 
of $21,696,000. And, assuming the fertilizer to he imported under this 
loan costs $7,200,000 ($300/MT), a simple benefit:cost ratio of 3:1 and a 
foreign exchange saving of $14,496,000 would result. 

D. Employment 

4.05 The project will generate substantial employment opportunities 
through increased agriculture production. We estimate that an increase 
of 108,480 MT of wheat would increase labor requirements, at the farm level, 
by 22,700 man-years. If part of the fertilizer is applied to crops other 
than wheat, for example cotton, the additional labor requirements would 
increase. 

E. IlInt j til t I.on 1\111 Idi ng 

',.1)(, 'I'll" Afv,llIlII I'prl.ILJ~'.~,r C:nmpllny wl1.1 dlr,'clly h"lIl'rll from t.IIl' 
1""1':"1. '1'110 1'0" Ill:r.cr' 11l1l(~h4~~,,1 will III low AFt: III ('xplIlld 1111 IlIlIrkl'llllH 
Lllld dlLlI rll",' IIJ'. I1YHlclfI. tl ... rdby HI1rvlnK II lllr~l'r IIUlilucr or fllrml'rH 
HCIII l,'rc-d IlrrolJ)I,lII)lJt Ilw cU'lOtry. Th1H HlJPport, wh1.ch will complement the 
l~clll1 IClll II/iii 1.11 lance wt.~ an· providing to AFC, is critical since Afghanistan's 
farmers traditionally distrllst government in most forms and, to obtain the 
farmers' confidence, it must establish itself as a reliable supplier. 

4.07 The AgB[lllk will indirectly benefit from the project. AgBank plans 
to cxpnlld its short-term lending for fertilizer, seeds and pesticides from 
$5.7 mUlLon annuully to $9.5 million annually; and to increase the number 
of farmerR reached from 30,600 to 43,000. This project will provide part 
of the material the farmer purchases with his borrowed funds. 

4.08 Finally, the project will complement the IBRD's Second Agriculture 
Credit Project. That project provides, inter-alia, (i) technical assistance 
to AgBank's staff, (ii) resources to support AgBank's lending program, and 
(iii) funds for the construction of an additional 55,000 MT of fertilizer 
storage capacity at 24 locations. 

http:Ill:r.cr
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F. 'J'lIqjl·t (;roup 

4.09 We do not believe that a fertilizer distribution system can b~ 
established to serve small farmers exclusively. What we aim to achievl' Is 
that fertilizer is available to smaller as well as larger farmers. As we 
have learned elsewhere, when fertilizer is in short supply it tends to be 
available disproportionately to larger farmers. Here as elsewhere, in
ct'eased fertilizer distribution which (,liminates shortages is expected to 
flow disproportionately in favor of small farmers. Since the average 
holding of cultivated land is 3.5 ha in Afghanistar., a distribution system 
covering all parts of the country will bring fertilizer within the reach of 
the majority of small farmers, land-owners, tenants and sharecroppers alike. 
The new credit program mentioned above will support the broadened distribu
tion system. Precise data on the distribution of fertilizer users by in
come, size of holdings and other social characteristics are not now 
available. However, data on beneficiaries of the credit program is being 
collected and AFC is already assembling similar data based on their sales 
records. Those data have so far not been consolidated, but a consolida
tion will be required under a covenant in the agreement for the proposed 
fertilizer loan. 

G. Evaluation 

4.10 The ProAg for the grant-financed AFC management assistance project 
provides for an in-depth evaluation of AFC during CY 1975/76. The evalua
tion 'yi11 be made by a team which will include an outside consultant. The 
sco~e of the evaluation will be such that it will disclose AFC's success in 
marketing and distributing fertilizer including an identification of the 
beneficiaries. Also, AFC will report quarterly :Jil (a) farm gate prices of 
basic farm commodities and purchase and sale prices of fertilizer; (b) 
subsidies per ton of fertilizer sold; and (c) fertilizer procurement pro
cedures being employed (prim~~ily for domestic procurement since AID 
regulations will be used for all procurement under this loan). Also, the 
IBRD requires Ag Bank to report quarterly on its activities including the 
number, size, location and repayment record of farmers receiving credit 
for fertil~zer purchases. These reports will be shared with AID. 



V. l:-jSUES AND COVENANTS 

A. Forti ~i2er Projections 

5.0~ /J'~ ;ll'()jt~l't;) (set: paruLjraph 3.11) fertllizer sales to grow at a 
comrJ01i!.d !'ut...~ ,,:' ?) p.:;rc • ..!nt per annum, cllld that usage will continue in a 
ratiu f.':' tWt. IJ~lrt~; urea to one part DAP (a nutrient content of 37-15-0). 
II' d the!' t}t' th.:;st' u..;..;umptions change, it wi II affect projected DAP 
l'CqL: i rem ..~· r; t:.; • 

;).,)~! 'tilii.;" t!l illcreas'~ of 25 p0rcent [Jer annum, on the surface, appears 
drurnuti,', '_'lJll:.;~rkl'ing Afgh[U1istan's low usc of fQrtilizer (63,OClO MT) a 
g1'0','Ith l'Vt.::ll grc~ltel' than ;:5 percent is certainly possible. On wheat alone, 
1 [' thl: rl~C'(lmmendcd dosage of 369 kg/ha was used on the irrigated 
aCr(~:I''.I: :.l:.one (l.2 million) the usage wouLd be 46 ll,40o (309,600/urea and 
1')1; 18,))/DAP). Also, some of the pust constraints to the use of fertilizer, 
'''hi lJ! n'.lt '~Eminated, have been reduced: institut.ional credit is now 
avui ~abi(~ in zrcater amounts than ever before, supply is in place, distri
bution hit;; im:?roved and more extension agents arc carrying the message to 
the i'arr:wl'. 

').03 Another factor "'hich could upset sales projections, and the rate 
at which the fertilizer to be financed from this loan is used, is the mix 
between ur(~a and DAP. Afghanistan presently uses a ratio of 2:1, urea:DAP. 
However, tests indicate that in certain "'heat areas 8. mix of 3:1 is more 
desirable; and in test conducted in the KundLz region on cotton by 
"Compagnil~ Francaise pour la Developpement des Textiles," urea alone 
generated excellent yields. After considering these findings anr. studying 
the availability of domestic urea in excess of current demand, the Ministry 
of Agriculture is expected ultimately to reco~mend the 3:1 ratio on both 
wheat and cotton. If the mix were to be immediately changed to 3:1, 
Afghanistan's 1975/76 DAP requirement would be reduced from 24,000 MT to 
16,u'OO M'l'. Change, however, is slow in Afghanistan and we expect that 1975/76 
sales will be generally at a 2:1 mix as projected. We do expect that the 
ratio will change in the future as more trials are held and response ratios 
are quantified. 

5.04 Regarding the projected sales growth of 25 percent, others, including 
the IBRD, ~elieve that Afghanistan lacks the infrastructure and supporting 
facilities to achieve much more than a moderate increase quickly. For ex
ample, the ABRD projects fertilizer sales to increase at a compound rate of 
only 12 percent per annum. Probably, the truth lies somewhere in between. 
vk beUeve, however, that supplies should be adequate to allow for the higher 
I't','.j(~,'t.('d illcre~l:Je; or, pllt another way, we are persuaded that if we plan 
;:llppl ip;: I'''r t.!1t' l(lw~~l' gl',)wth rHtQ, the lowe!' prt'.il~l'tiol1 will be a sel1'
1'1111'1 I I ill/-: i','''pllt,\"v. 

II. I""I'I.III~·"',, ('t'(t',':1-_.._..- -------
'). O', '('III' pl'Ull( HI t. l'crt. i 1. izo:r' pl'icos, too tlw f'urmeI', url~ we Ll be low cost 
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aIld contuir. ::1. heavy government subsidy. In 1')74/75 the subsidy is estimated 
to Ilmount to $2.9 million (see para 3.08). It will increase to about $9.0 
;::t lLicm (nr I, percent of Afgh1.nistfln I:; budget) in Lt)75/76, when the recently 
purchu:;cd hi~h ('l)st fertilizer 1" f,old .to t'ltl'rnC'l";, Hud will rl!dlll'~ til HIlI'IIt. 

$6.0 ::lilliClll in 1')76/77 when h'lc!tlly prl),hl\'t~d IIl't'll 1:: ::\It.::t.itlltr.li ['11:1' 1m

perted urea (,; t!e pllrlL :3. '-), J) • 

5.D6 :!::-, rr!lllity, the :;ub;.;idy is really I:~":ll','d t" Ill" ""ll;:\lI1lt',.. lQ'i11l1ll'i I,' 
the ll!"LCi!l r:OI~';Um(!:. ASSU'.l ~ng tJhis is nccc~.;sary, Illld dl':::i rulll e, Afe;hun l:;tllll 
coul.d o.cccm;Ji ~::;i1 :;hc same result by allowing thc! prices of aericulture in
puts and commodities to rise, purchase the commodities at the market price, 
and release t;i1,; commodities to consumers at u subsidized price. The ad
vantages ():' this ',oJOuld bc that farmers I incomes wou ld rise which should 
act as an incentive to increase agriculture production. The disadvantages 
are that i::. '..!ould require a large bureaucracy to manage (which is a weak 
suit in Afghanistan) and it is unlikely that the distribution would be on 
an equitable basis. For this loan \~e :lre not recommending any conditions 
or covenants related specifically to the subsidy problem. The entire 
problem will be covered in the evaluation of AFC to be held during 
FY 1975/76. At that time, and depending on factors existing at that time, 
we i.ntend to discuss the problem with the Government. 

c. AFe Financial Condition 

5.07 A victim of the present fertilizer subsidy is AFC since it is they 
who purchase the fertilizer at the full market price and sell it at the 
subsidized price. In a sense, this hides the subsidy in the budget since 
it is show us a contribution to AFC (or the GOA can instruct AFC to borrow 
from the bunking system). This system also hides the efficiency, or in
efficiency, of AFC since it is not possible to tell, without a detailed 
f!Xrunilln.t inn, if' AFC is lr'cling money throug'l sales or by poor management, 
or 11 ('nrnllj'H.d;jnn of' both. And obv:l<HIGly it if; nn1. a morale boo"ter for AFC 
prnpl",'1"rJc: wll'l "1'TlIt. w!1nt. 1.(1 worh 1'",. II ('llmpllTlY I.It:d, i:: nlwltyr: lo::jn/-; m{lnl~y. 
/I".oI.h",' ""[11111. Ii: I.tllll, AI"(: wtll Ilr'v",' IIILVr' :1111'1,111:: 1'111\11:: L" pay I'PI' (·xl."Il::j"Il, 
,.,' n,'lIIl'111.1 v" \~',,'h. 1." C·I.IIIVtll"'" 11111/'" ('111'111"1'/1 L" 1111" 1"'1'1.111:""1'. 

',.\)1\ 1:,q,;;ld,~,.llIg Lbt' l\l1'(lglllllg I'I'(Jilll!tn we IU',! llll'lulllng It l!ovcnunt in 
UtI.! l,lllUI AI~l'el·rnl!nL which \~lll l'equtre the Govt.!rnmcnL to present a plan to 
AID, w:ithin one year after execlltion of the Loan Agreement, which will 
ensure thut AFC is a financially viable institution. 

D. Conditions and C9ven~ts 

5.09 The Conditions Precedent to Disbursement will be: 
( a) Legal opinion; 
(b) Designation of Borrowers Authorized representative; and 
(c) Such other conditions as AID may require. 

5.10 To ensure that the fertilizer purchased under this loan is pro
cured and distributed in a timely and effiCient manner and that the insti
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lutlonlll structure of AFC is retllined In form and Bubstance Ilcceptablc to 

AID, the following covenants will be incorporated into tlw Lonn Agreement, 

unless AlD and the borrower otherwise agree: 


(n) The Borrower shall, within twelve mon thti from the date of the 
Agreement, submit a plan, satisfactory to AID, that will ensure the 
financial viability of APC including, but not limited to, a two-year budget 
and source and applications of funds statement. . 

(h) The Borrower sroall cause AFC to operate as an independent business 
entity and will permit AFC to manage its own activities, including the pur
chase of fertilizer from both domestic and foreign sources, arrange for 
transpcrtation of fertilizer both within and without Afghanistan, operate 
its warehouses, and distribute fertilizer procured under this loan or any 
other financing sources to retailers and farmers. 

I 

(c) The Borrower shall provide all funds in addition to the loan 
needed for the purchase and transportation of fertilizer to be financed 
hereunder and, to the extent that existing funds and sales revenues are 
insufficient, the operating costs of AFC. 

(d) The Borrower shall assure that the Agriculture Development Bank 

shall remain a shareholder of AFC. 


5.11 Additionally, we believe that Government should continue its 
efforts in addressing Agriculture Policy and related matters. We therefore 
will include the following covenants in the Loan Agreement. The Imple
mentation Letter will specify the frequency and detail of the reports 
required to comply with the covenants~ 

(a) The Borrower shall initiate new research to determine the optimum 
ratio and amounts of phosphatic to nitrogenous fertilizer, by crops and soil 
conditions. 

(b) The Borrower shall continue to evaluate the amount of fertilizer 
subsidy paid a01, as warranted, adjust the sales price of fertilizers to 
reflect the farmers abdityl to purchase and use appropriate amounts of such 
fertilizers. 

(c) The Borrower shall, in conjunction with (b) above, review existing 
farmer credit systems for ,financing fertilizer procurement, and take actions 
designed to assure that maximum fertilizer usage is attained. 

(d) The Borrower shall, instruct AFC and the AgBank to accumulate 
data which will identify th1e purchaser of fertilizer including size and 
tenancy of farmland, ~rop,s grown, location and source of financing. 

(e) The Borrower shall cause AFC to adequately provide for the proper 
storage nnd timely distribution of an increasing supply of fertilizer so as 
to facilitate the flow ofi fertilizer to the majority of the farming 
population. 



VI. EVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 


6 .. '~ ni-ammonium phosphate will h.] the prinC'iplll fertilizer 
impllrteli unut:r this Loan. Afgh!l!1i:..;tlln hac Ii llind urpu of' 63 million 
hll, ril' wht,:h aiJout 'i milljrJfj [tre cUltivated. Thr! lipplication of 
I"~rt,l! j;~"r ·.... l!' il1creuse the yip.ld~: per Ll('r(~, which rlre among the 
".\01"/;! lr: !,h.: •....(!r;d. Thus, the use of fertilizer wii.~ have a signifi 
"Hit t'l'Ilt'!'idaL effv(·t in helping Afghanistan increase food 
[Jre·duct iUI:. 

h.,.:' The ~) ..ltential adverse effects of fertilizers occur when 
nit r:1te;. ',r.<i ~h()sphates are released into surface and ground waters. 
'L'he}'c are ne ud,'erse effects on the soil or air from the use of these 
fortil i.z~n;. 

6.)3 In ;;urfLlce waters, such as lakes and other standing bodies 
,,1.' Ha:,,:l', nitrutes and phosphates contribute to the overgrowth of 
algilC and other objectionable plant forms. This is a serious problem 
ill lakes thLlt are used for recrp.ational purposes. The few lakes that 
are used for recreation in Afghanistan do not receive a significant 
l'unoi't' from CUltivated land and therefore the use of fertilizers, at 
present and in the foreseeable future, will have no adverse effect 
on these waters. 

6.04 In a few parts of the world, groundwaters containing high 
concentrations of nitrate have raused hemoglobinemia in infants. 
The United States Drinking Water Standards have therefore set a 
nitrate limit of 10 milligrams per liter. Data are not available on 
the nitrate content of drinking water in Afghanistan, nor is there 
a~1Y evidence of the incidence of hemoglobinemia. This condition, 
if' it exists, is unlikely to be aggravated by the small amounts 
of fertilizer ~ormally applied in Pakistan and by the even smaller 
amounts that would enter the groundwater. 

6.05 We conc Lude, ther"efore, that the beneficial effects ')f 
importing and using fertilizer far outweigh any potential and 
unproved environmental effects. 
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VII. DEBT SERVICE CAPABILITY 


7.01 A:; of' l.fnrch 1.')711 the GOA I G foreign debt totaled $719.9 million. 
the m!.l.jnr cl'edL:or~; ·..ere the USSR (73.11 percent), the U.S. (l2.4 percent) 
ItlHi thro i·'ed.'ral R'!public of Gennuny (9 percent). 

'f. J;' 1\:'I~h'll,i.:~tl(n f!X-port eaTning~ have risen at br~tter than 20 percent 
reI' 'l!Jf,'lfD dUl':nl~ the past two years. Ex-portG uC l'ruUs and nuts, which 
:J.","'Ulit. :' 1" :lb()ut. .;~(, pt!l'cent at' total eXTlort l'arJitngs, arc ex-pected to 
(:(·nt.inuo' to im'ri·:t~;'!. Foreign exchange reGerver, (prcGcntly covering six 
mOllth,; (),' illlp,)r~;;;) hove been rising the past. four yerlrG but are expected 
to drop thi.s ('('ming year mainly becauGe of a drop in prices of cotton and 
kuraku i. 

1.03 OV0r the pact two years improved weather c0nditions and increased 
u:~llge l,r uer i cul tural inputs have resulted in a goud wheat harvest, with 
~:)73 and L' qlj prodtlcing an overall surplus. With continued increase in 
agricuLtural inputG such as improved seed and fertLlizer and GOA leader
ship interest in increasing irrigated agriculture, there is reason to 
believe agricultural production will. continue to improve over the coming 
years. 

'(.011 Other positive signs in the economy are improved policies in 
Dome area::; of' agriculture inc11Jllding efforts to increase the use of ferti 
lizer throughout the country, and the GOP efforts to promote, exports 
particularly to new markets in the oil rich countries such as Iran. The 
GOA is also mru~ing progress in increasing domestic revenues (31 percent 
increase vver last year's collection) priwarily through more strict 
enforcement of existing laws. 

7.05 The performance of the past two years, and ~elatively good 
prospects for continued development, have given grounds for international 
agencies and bilateral donors (Iran) to provide concessional loans. There 
are reasonable prospects of this loan being within Afghanistan's ability 
to repay in the future. 
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ANNEX 1 

AFGHANISTAN - AGRICULTURAL INPUTS LOAN 

Capital Assistance Loan Authorization 

Provided from: 	 Developm~nt Loan Funds FAA 103 
(Food and Nutrition) 

Pursuant to th~ auchority vested in the Administrator, Agency for 
International Development ('·'A.I.D.") by the Foreign Assistance Act of 
1961, as amended, (liThe Act") and the delegations of authority issued 
thereunder, I hereby authorize the establishment of a loan (liThe Loan") 
pursuant to Part I, Chapter 1, Section 103, Food and Nutrition, and 
Part I, Chapter 2, Title 1, the Development Loan Fund, of said Act, 
to The Republic of Afghanistan (liThe Government") of not to exceed 
Eight Million United States Dollars ($8,000,000) to assist in financing' 
the United States dollar costs of procuring fertilizers. This loan will 
be subject to the following terms and conditions: 

1. 	 Terms of Repayment and Interest Rate 

The Governwent shall repay the Loan to A.I.D. in United States dollars, 
within forty (40) years from the date of the first disbursement under the 
Loan, including a grace period of not to exceed ten (10) years from said 
date. The Government shall pay to A.I.D. in United States dollars interest 
at the rate of two percent (2%) per annum during ~he grace period and three 
percent (3%) per annum thereafter on the outstanding disbursed balance of 
the Loan and any due unpaid interest. 

2. Other Terms 	 and Conditions 

a) 	 Unless A.I.D. otherwise agrees in writing, commodities and related 
services financed under the Loan shall have thcir source and origin 
in the United States and countries included in A.I.D. Geographic 
Code 941. 

b) 	 The Loan shall be subject to such other terms and conditions as 
A.I.D. may deem 	advisable. 

Assistant Administrator for 

Near East South Asia Bureau 


Date 
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Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

Note No. 868·1/ 1098'} 	 Date: 20/n/S3 

Feb. 9, 1975 

TO: Amembassy, Kabul 

Presenting compllinents. the Foreign Ministry note 	states: 

"Enclosed please fj,nd :i?J.anning Minister's note dated Feb. 5th 

addressed to Mr. Br~ USAID Director in Kabul. requesting finance 

of the COEft and transportation charges of 20.000 tons of diammonium 

phosphate. 

Please forward the note to USAID office in Kabul. and inform us 

of the decision made by the relevant authorities of the fr:'endly country. 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs aTaUs its elf of this opportunity 

to renew the assurance of its higheat consideration. II 

R. C.' Mehra 
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MINISTR Y OF PLANNING 
SECRETARIAT 

NO:,__- _____ 

Date: Feb. 5, 1.2a 
Ret:_-____ 

REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN 

Y..ABUL 


Mr. Vincent W. Brown 
Director 
USAlD 
Kabul.. 

DeCl:>" Mr. Brown. 

In recent years the use of chemical fertilizers in comparatively 
large volumes together w~th ilnprove1 wheat seed has played a major 
role in increased food production and the results are very promising. 
The progra.m of increased grain production has first priority with us. 
We have be,':m relatively successful in iInplementing this program with 
the use of fertilizers and Unproved seeds and it is felt necessary to 
continue it. 

Of the three Major plant nutrients (N. P and K) nitrogen (N) 
is universally low in Afghan soils and it is proportionately the 
most limiting factol in food production. Phosphorus (P) is the 
next most limiting plant nutrient. While the role of potassium (K) 
in improving yield and crop quality has been established in sugar 
and starch producing plants, other crops seem to respond only 
margina:J.y to applications of potash fertilizers ne-:essitating 
further research. 

There is some evidence that when phosp'lx>rus is added to medium 
and higher applications rates of nitrogen (according to the existing 
Extension Department recommendations) the extra yield due to appli 
cation of phosphorus is quite higb •• up to a ratio of 7 • 8 to 1. 
At a subsidized farmer price of afs. 9840/MT for diammonium phosphate 
(OAP). the purchas e and application of DAP to moderate and higher 
application rates of Urea gives famlers. un the average. attractive 
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returns and consequently gives attractive returns to our economy as 
a whole when output is valued at world fann gate prices (for wheat 
thil would be $1200 $150/MT). The role of phosphorus in substan
tially in- Teasing yield, of cotton. sugar beets and rice is a180 
worth mentioning. 

Based on ROA fundamental plans studies are underway to seek ways 
and means to reach and help the farmers who constitute the majority 
of our population. Some steps toward reaching this objective have 
already been taken. Expansion of AFC retail outlets to 400 in 1354. 
simplifying Ai. Bank loan contiJions to increase preater small 
farmer participation in fertilizer and seed credit programs, 
expansion of promotional programs to familiarize farmers with 
fertilizer use and pas8~e of Cooperative Law are cited as good 
examples. 

The current stock of urea in country plUB the expected 
production of urea by the Mazar Plant will be more than enough 
to provide domet:{tic nitrogen requirement for the year 1354. 
Future requirements of Ilrea beyond 1354 will alao be provided 
by the Mazar Plan t facilities. The \!ountry1s stuck of DAP. 
however, will be exhausted after the fall of 1354 fertilizer 
campaign and hence it will be necessary to have new procurements. 

The DAP requirement for the year 1355 which should be purchased 
in mid. 1354 is estimated to be about 33.000 MT.. In order to 
partially eatilJfy the phosphorus requirement for 13 53 the Government 
of the Republic of Afghanbtan while p!."6aenting its compliments to 
the Government of the United States would like to formally request 
the consideration and provision of a loan to financ.:: the importation 
of up to 20,000 MT of DAP (or an equivalent amount of TSPJ plus 
shipping and Marine insurance charges to Karachi under the AlDis 
mos'; favorable ~oncessionary terms. In order to strengthen AFC's 
financial ~tatus it will be greatly appreciated if a grant is also 
considered to finance forwarding and tran sportation charges from 
Karachi to Afghanistan borders. 
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Thanking you for your continued interert in our problems and 
I I

timely assistance. I remam., 

Sincerely. 

Ali Ahmad Khoram 
Minister of Planning 
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REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN 
KABUL 

Mr. Vincent W. Brown 
Director, 
USAID Mission for Afghanistan
Kabul 

Dear Mr. Brown, 

In my letter to you of February 5, 1975 we requested
that U.S. Government consider providing the Government of 
Afghanistan a loan to finance the importation of up to 
20,000 MT of D.A.P. (or an equivalent of amount T.S.P.)
plus the usual shipping and marine insurance charges
associated with such procurements. 

We now understand that in current prices alone in 
the amount of $8 million will enable us to purchase
approximately 24,000 MT of D.A.P. against our 33,000 MT 
total estimated requirement for the year 1355. Accordingl 
we hereby request that your Government consider providing 
the GOA a loan of up to $8 million which will be used to 
finance items mentioned above. We also wish to renew the 
request for the grant to finance forwarding inland trans
portation charges referred to in my earlier letter. 

Thanking you for your continued interest in our 
problems and timely assistance, I remain, 

Sincerely 'Yours, 

ALI AHMAD KHORAM 
MINISTER OF PLANNING 
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Mr. Robert H. Nooter 

Assistant Administrator 

Bureau for NESA 

Agency for International Development 
Washington, D.C. 20523 

Dear Mr. Nooter: 

As principal officer of the Agency for International Development in 
Afghanistan, it is my responsibility under Section 611(e) of the 
Foreign Assistance Act of. 1961 as amended to certify as to the 
financial. and human resource capability of Afghanistan to effec
tively maintain and utilize capital assistance projects estimated 
to cost in excess of $1,000,000, taking into account among other 
things the maintenance and utilization of projects in such country 
previously financed or assisted by the United States. 

Based on the structure and stafflng of the Afghan Fertilizer Com
pany (Government of Afghanistan Fertilizer Authority), its experi
ence in procurement, warehousing and distribution of fertilizer, 
I hereby certify that Afghanistan has the capability effectively 
to utilize the fertilizer to be financed by the proposed $8.0 mil
lion loan to the Government ot Atghanistan. 

Sincerely yours,

'f ~ \;;~7UtI Ptn.":7 
Vincent w. Brown 
Director 

http:JW\~..iL
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Mr. Robert H. Nooter 

Assistant Administrator 

Bureau fa r NESA 

Agency for International Development 

Washington, D. C. 20623 


Dear Mr. Nooter: 

As principal officer of the Agency for International Development in 
Afghanistan, it is my responsibility under Section 110 (a); 208 (e) of 
the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 as amended, to certify that the 
Government of Afghanistan is prepared to provide at least twenty-five 
percent (25%) of the costs of the program, project or 9ctivity with 

respect to which the wan is made. 

Baaed on verbal assurance from the Government of Afghanistan and 
verified by fi!laDJl1al dorumentat!on supplied by the Afghan Fertllizer 
Company, it is apparent that the host country wUI have a large 
inv8etmflnt in tho total proJ~ot. 1)' ~ the three yearM of thlA 
('I mJ~flf,. fh4=' OuvpfttftUtnt ut Aflbard"wul "rut H....(.)1" "",ont Ult) Alarum 
Ittl,'UU;t.Ol' (!tOUtJliU,Y. will I:IPPM &bout '18.0 rnUl10n tor ttlrttU~tlr from 
ita goVtH'lUlltmt OptHlltad Ma.Ia,l'-ol-Sharif plant, $6.0 million for distri 
buition and credit costs a.nd ,9. 0 million to increase the availabUity of 
credit to farmers, for a total of about $33.0 million. Based on this 
information, I hereby certify that morEl than twenty-five percent (25%) 
of the costs of the program to which· this loan contributes will be met 
by the Governmmt of AfghanIstan. 

\ fstncerely,

\4~,~ ( (.i,~~t.L+ 
Vincdnt w. Bro~ 
Director 

http:Ittl,'UU;t.Ol
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A~:\!::' 1--,-
AID '02~-28 r 1-721 PROJ ECl DESIGN SUMMARY 

, , J ~~,"~_~
LOGICAL FR;,\E"OR~; 

Proi'l!.:t T;:ie .7... Nur:-.hcl 
*Grant assistance of 5366,000 pr~v'ousl a~:h_(]~'-!i-!~~-:Lli 

NARRA TlVE Sll.WURY 

Progrom or S-'~Ior Gool: Th,. !,.ood,.r ob;,.c,i.,. '0 

..... ich this project contributes: 


Sector Goal 
Increase in production of principal 
agriculture crops through an accelerated 
use of fertilizer. 

Project Goal 
A greater number of farmers using a 
greater amount of fertilizer 

Project Purpose: 
GOA Project Purpose 

Availability of fertilizer in a11 prin
cipal agriculture producing areas. 

AID Sub-Purpose 
~n effective organization for marketing 
and distributing fertilizer staffed by 
competent Afghanistan nationals. 

Outputs: 
AID 
r:-Chemical fertilizers. 

2. 	An efficient company, properly staffed 
for the marketing and distribution of 
chemical fertilizers. 

3. 	Four trained middle-level managers. 

4. 	Ne~ retail agents established to sell 
fertilizer. 

Inputs: 

Am 
1. 	A dollar loan of $8.0 million to be 

used to purchase chemical fertilizer. 

2. 	Four man years of technic~l assistance 

Implementation Torgel (Ty,e ond Ouontily) 
AID 
r:-Fertilizer to be purchased in the 

lat~ summer & ~arly fall of 1975. 

2. 	Initially for one year (CY 1975) 

OBJECTIVEL Y VER1F1A5~E INDICATORS 

Mrosures of Gool A~h'e~ ...... " 
-Annual agriculture prorluc:ion in
creases of 10% for ~~ea~, 5t for 
cotton and 6% for s~sa~ cane. 

_No wheat imports du~ing years of 
normal weather. 

-Increase in fertilizer sales by 257. 
a year. 

-a 20% increase ir. nueber of farmers 
using fertilizer. 

Conditions thol will indicme pur;>ow hos been 
ochieved: End 01 project S!':hlS. 

-Warehouses are locat~ in all prin
cipal agriculture prvC~~~~g.areas. 

-Retail agents have lncreased from 
220 to 400. 

-Adequate supplies of fertilizer exist 
at all warehouse and retail points. 

-Targets for distribution are met. 
-Distribution area has enlarged. 
-Afghanistan nationals in all key 
PQ~itions & have ope~at~d company
effectively for one tull year. 

-

-

-

AYC monthly reports. 

Intensive evaluation of AFC dur1ng 
the winter of 1975-76. 

Continuous AID monitoring. 

A'SUmf!,on, fot Qd'lI~"'-9 C;Vf'cu:at'·
-Supp_ ies of f ~rtil1z~r, both 1m

ported and dooestically ~roduc~d 
are adequate to meet de~~d. 

-No bottlenecks occur in distrlbu 
tion system. 

-Warehouses are coostructed. 
-Additional retail outlets 
established. 
-~nagement assistance. o\'er 
past t~o ye~rs, has been 
effec tive. 

Magnitude 01 Outpurs: - AID and AYC reports. AS50umpt,on50 for ochle'ltl',!"Wi1 C","p... ,,· 

1. Approximately 24,000 KI' 0 f Il'J'. -IBRD loan is effecti\'~ by AUluat 
- IOltensive evaluation of AYC. 

\ 2. One company. -GOA continuous to support AFC. 
- AgBank quarterly reports. 

3. Four employees. 
- AYC and AgBank audited financial 

4. Increase from 220 to 400 statements. 
retailers. 

- IBRD evaluation of AgBank. 

-

-

- AFC monthly reports. 

- AID records. 

- APC reports. 

- AgBank reports. 

---MEANSOF---vERiFICATiO;::,-------T -~ ~~,,,.c _,:;7""~ ;.0:_ ... ,~ :-.~-

Ministry of Agriculture annual 

reports. 

Food Procuremen t Departmen ts annual 

reports. 


I A"_,,,~, 0-,\ !o. ", t. -; ,:,;,--;~,~~,--
; -Thf'rt' .. , II not b .. a c!r ...,g~t 

last i".; ~"'O yt·.H s or r.>Or ... 

:I-Levels of pr~cipitatlon arc noI Ie 5 s than 7S'I•• 

I-No disease or ln~ect epid .. olc 

I 
c!evelops which reduces yields 
nore than 5~ belo~ currenti yields. 

Assumptions for prc .... d,nt; .-r .... ~.~ 
-~ecessary resources ~de avallabl 

by AID, GOP and IIRD. 

-AgBank increases its effectlvene. 
through technical a.s1stance. 

with the prov1sioll of an extension - GOA fiscal data. 
-AFC can handle contractln& and 

supervision of warehouse con
3. 	Participant training of four middle 

3. 	During calend4r year 1975. 
struction.

levelmanagers. 
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L ,t,. of ?tt.tl'e,PROJ EeT DESIGH SUMMARY 
f'r~ F"r ..l21JL____ ,o FY-1 

LOGICAL FRAMEWORK 
iC~~1 ...; S F .... "c:.~~O.O ~11· 
Dc'r ?'r~o'r" ~!lf7) , 

Agriculture Inputs (continued)~';HA.'iISTA.'1: 

MEANS OF VERIFICATIONOBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS 

PrOj;r1l_ or Sect.,. Goo' "Tho- b·l>lItm "*n=t;~e to Mea,urea 01 Gool Achievement: ! A'''~r-'lpl;or., tOl och,C' ... I"',. :.000; !O~\1.· 

"ich Ihia PfO,lrct corrt..bVTe>,: Fe:tilizer/product relations 
continu~s to be fAv~rAble. 

Feytilizer is avallabl~ in 
adequate quantitie5. 

Credit constraint i. r~duc.d 

Project Purpose: Cand .. .In' that will indicate purpoae haa been Auumptions 101 achieving purpose: 
achieved;' En(of project status. 

Outputs: Magnitude of Outputs: As~umptlon' for ach..-wing outputs:
GOA 
~Adequate urea fer~il~~ :D ~et demand. 1. 33,000 MT in FY 1976 and 75.000 MT 
2. 	Adequate funds to CnR~( A~C and AgBank in FY 1977. 

purposes are Det. 2. Unknown at this time; magnitude de 
lBRD pends on internal events (e.g. 
1. 	A larger nucb~r 0: :C-~~~ ?urchasing loan collections) which will occuF 

fertilizer on creG~~. next two years. 
2. 	An efficient. prr.;:'!::-l\ j:::.l":::ed Ag. I. An lncrease from 33,000 to 43.000 

Cred i t Bank. farmers. 
3. 	Adequate warehouse i'a!:.-:'. :i~s in new 2. One bank with branches. 

locations. 3. 55,000 MT in 24 locations. 

Inputs: 	 Implementation Target (Type and Quantity) Auumptions far providing inputt:
GOA GOA 
r:-Supply of fertilize::- :::-nn ::It! Russian- 1. Continuous from 1975. 

assisted urea fertilize: ~~JDt. 2. Continuous. 
2. Bugetary support 0: iJ!'~ mLi AgBank. 
lBRD lBRD 
r'Credit to farmers £0::- nLr'!!Ia<le of 1. Over a 3~ year period commencing 

fertilizer. July 1975. 
2. Technical assistancE' ::r •.;:3.mK. 2. Through August 1978. 
3. Loan to AFC (thrC'ugr.•.;:J.U1K: :or ware

house construct; . .r:. 
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CHECKLIST OF STATUTORY CRITER~ 

The following abbreviations are used: 

FAA - Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as amended. 

FAA, 1973 - Foreign Assistance Act of 1973. 

App. - Foreign Assistance and Related Programs Appropriation Act. 1974. 

recipient country or for davelopment pro

MMA - Merchant Marine Act of 1936, as amended. 

BASIC AUTHORITY 

1. FAA § 103; § 104; " 105;
• 106; § 107. Is loan ~einq made 

a. for agriculture, rural'develop
ment or nutrition; 

Yes. The loan is being made to 
help Afghanistan improve agri
culture, rural development and 
nutrition by financing fertili
zer. It will contribute directly 
to increasing food grain yields. 

b. for population planning or health; No. 

c. for education, public administration, 
or human resources development. 

No. 

d. to solve economic and social develop
ment problems in fields such as trans
portation, power, indu$try. urban 
development, and export develOpment; 

No. 

e. in support of the general economy of the No. 

grams conducted by private or inter
national organizations. 

COUNTRY PERFORMJHICE 

Progress Towards Country Goals 

2. FAA §20~) (5), (7) &(8); § 208 

A. Descr'ibe extent to which country is: 

(1) Making appropriat~ efforts to (1) Rapid increase in agricultural 



increase food production and 
improve means for food storage 
and distribution. 

(2) Creating a favQrab1e climate 
for foreign and domes~ic private
enterpdse and investment. 

(3) Increasing the pub1ic·s role 
the develoomenta1 orocess. 

ANNEX 8 
Page 2 

production is a top priority of the 
Afghan Government. This includes 
the introduction. extension and 
production of improved pariet1es of 
wheat and fertilizers in an effort 
to make the country self-sufficient 
in foodgrains. These efforts. coupled
with favorable weather, led to a 
substantial increase in wheat 
production in 1973/74 after two years
of serious shortage. With U.S. 
assistance, the GOA has been seeking 
to improve its fertilizer distribution 
system and fertilizer usage has 
steadily increased. The GOA has 
also utilized assistance of the U.S., 
t~e FRG and other donors in analyzing 
Methods for supporting wheat 
stabilization programs and in 
increasing and improving good 
storage and distribution. 

(2) Since the mid-1960's the 
development policy of Afghanistan 
has envisioned a mixed economy.
Within this framework, the GOA 
has indicated that it allocates a 
significant role to private invest
ment, particularly for small and 
medium enterprises. A Foreign and 
Domestic Private Investment Law, 
promulgated in 1967, has provided
incentives to private investment 
and led to approval of over 350 
small indu~tries and the start-up 
of over 100 manufacturing operations 
in the past five years. A revised 
Investment Law has been promulgated
in August 1974 with further incentives 
to private enterprise and investment. 

in 	(3) The GOA has accorded high priority
to the implementation of rural develop
ment programs designed to maximize 
benefits to the poorest segments
of society and to utilize self-help
efforts at the local level to the 
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(4) 	 (a) Allocating available 
budgetary resourc~s to 
de.velopment. 

(b) Diverting such resources 
for unnecessary military expen- by desire for defensive capability 
diture (See also Item No. 20)
and intervention in affairs of 
other free and independent
nations.) (See ~lso Item No. 
11) 

(5) Makin_ economic, social, and 
political reforms such as tax col
lection improvements and changes in 
land tenure arrangements, and 
making progress toward respect for 
the rule of law, freedom of express
ion and of the press, and recogniz
ing the importance of individual 
freedom, initiative, and private 
enterprise. 

(6) Willing to contribute funds 
to the project of program. 

greatest possible extent. Many small 
rural works projects, including feeder 
roads, bridges and irrigation ditches 
were constructed over the past few 
years and are actively under construct
ion now. Broad popuiar participation 
in development has been enunciated 
as a basic goal. 

Afghanistan's budgetary resources 
are committed to soci~l and economic 
development. 

Afghan arms acquisitlon is motivated 

and internal security. The 

Government professes no offensive 

intentions and has not carried out 

any such intentions. 


(5) The creation of a Cadastral 
Survey Organization with earlier 
USAID assistance was designed to create 
the base for an agricultural tax. 
Concentration of land ownership and 
an extensive share-cropping pattern 
suggest that some form of land reform 
is desirable but there is no indication 
that such reform is presently contem
plated by the Government. USAID 
is assisting in the improvement,
standardization and rationalization 
of the tax collection system. At 
present freedom of the press is 
somewhat limited. As noted in 
paragraph (b) above, GOA policy 
envisions a significant role for 
private enterprise. 

(6) Afghanistan will provide the 
local currency resources required
for implementation of the loan. 
The Government of Afghanistan will 
pay for all local distribution costs 
as well as providing approximately 
two-thirds of the country's fertilizer 
needs from its own plant. See also 
IV.F. 	 of the Project Paper. 
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(7) Otherwise responding to the The Government of Afghanistan is 
vital economic, political, and responding to the vital economic, 
social concerns of its people. and political and social concerns of 
demonstrating a clear determination its people. It has a firm deter
to take effective self-help measures. mination to come to grips with the 

econo!l1ic prob'ems of the country_ 

B. Are above factors taken into account B. Yes. 
in the furnishing of the subject 
assistance? 

Treatment of U.S. Citizens and firms. 

3. FAA § 620(c). If assistance is to a 
government, is the government liable 
as debtor or unconditional guarentor 
on any debt to a U.S. citizen for 
goods or services furnished or ordered 
where (a) asuch citizen has exhausted 
available legal remedies and (b) debt 
is not denied or contested by such 
government? 

3~ Afghanistan is not known to be 
in violation of this section. 

4. FAA § 620(e) (1). If assistance is to 
a government. has it (including govern
ment agencies or subdivisions) taken 
any action which has the effec~ or 
nationalizing, expropriating, or other
wise seizing ownership or control of 
property of U.S. citizenJ or entities 
benefically owned by them without 
taking steps to discharge its 
obligations toward such citizens or 
entities? 

4. Afghanistan is not known to be 
in violation of this section. 

5. FAA § 620(0}i Fisherman'~ Protective 
Act § 5. If country has ~eized, or 
imposed any penalty or sanction against, 
any U,S. fishing vessel on account of its 
fishing activities in international 

5. Afghanistan has not taken such 
action. 

waters, 

. a. has any deducti on requi red by Fi sher
men1s Protective Act been made? -

b. has complete denial or assistance 
been considered by A.I.D. Administrator? 
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Relations ~ith U.S. Government and Other Nations 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

FAA § 620(a). Does recipient country fur
nlsh assl~nce to Cuba or fail to take 
a~propriate steps to prev~nt ships or air 
craft under its flag from carrying cargoes 
to or from Cuba. 

FAA § 620(b). If ,)ssistance is to 
a government, has the Secretary of 
State determined that it is not 
controlled by the international 
Communist movement? 

FAA § 620(d). If assistance is for 
any productive enterprise which will 
compete in the United States with 
United States enterprise, is there 
an agreement by th~ recipient country 
to prevent export to the United States 
of more than 20% of the enterprise's 
annual production during the lif~ 
of the loan? 

FAA § 620(f). Is recipient country 
a Communist country? 

FAA § 620(i). Is recipient country 
in any way involved in (a) subversion 
of, or military aggression against, 
the United States or any country
receiving U.S. assistance, or (b)
the planning of such subVersion or 
aggression? 

FAA § 620 (j) • Has the country permitted, 
or fai led to take adequate measures to 
prevent, the damage or destruction, 
by mob action, of U.S. property? 

6. We are not aware of any GOA 
non-compliance with this section. 

7. Tho\. Secretary of Stlte has 
determined that Afghanistan is not 
dominated or controlled by the 
international Communist movement. 

8. Not applicable. 

9. No. 

10" No. 

11. No. 

FAA § 620(1). If the country has failed 12. Afghanistan has instituted the 

to institute the investment guaranty investment guaranty program for the 

program for the specific risks of specific risks of expropriation, 

expropriation, in convertibility or inconvertibility and war risks. 

confiscation, has the the A.I.D. admini
stration within the past year considered denyin!

assistance to such ~overnment for this reason? 
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13. 	 FAA § 620(n). Does recipient co~ntry 
furnish goods to North Viet-Nam or 
permit ships or aircraft under its 
flag to carry cargoes to or from 
North Viet-Nam? 

14. 	 FAA § 620~q). Is the government of 
the recip ent country in default on 
interest or principal of any A.I.D. 
loan to the country? 

15. 	 FAA § 620(t). Has the country 
severed diplomatic relations with 
the United States? If so, have they
been resumed and have new bilateral 
assistance agreements been negotiated
and entered into since such resumption? 

16. 	 FAA § 620(u). What"is the payment 
status of the country's U.N. obl~
gations? If the country is in 
arrears, were such arrearages taken 
into account by the A.I.D. Administratr~ 
in determining the current A.I.D. 
Operational Year Budget? 

17. 	 FAA § 481. Has the government of 
recipient country failed to take 
adequate steps to prevent narcotic 
drugs and other controlled substances 
(as defined by the Comprehensive Drug
Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 
1970) produced or processed, in whole 
or in part, in such country, or trans
ported through such country, from"being
sold illegally within the jurisdiction 
of such country to U.S. Government 
personnel or their dependents. or from 
entering the U.S. unlawfully? 

18. 	 FAA § 659. If (a) military base is 
located in recipient country, and was 
constructed or is being maintained or 
operated ~Ii th funds furnished by U:S •• 
and (b) U.S. personnel carry out 
military operations from such base, 
has the President determined that the 
government of recipient country has 
authorized regular access to U.S. 
correspondents to such base? 

13. We are unaware of any GOA 
non-compliance with this section. 

14. 	 No. 

15. Afghanistan has not severed 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States. 

16. Afghanistan is not delinquent 
in any obligations to the United 
Nations. 

17. 	 No. 

18. There is no U.S. mi1ftary base 
fn Afghanistan. 



Military Expenditures 

19. 	 FAA ~ 620(s). What percentage of 
country budget is for military 
expenditures? How much ~f foreign
exchange resources spent on military
equipment? How much spent for the 
purchase of sophisticated weapons
systems? (Consideration of these 
points is to be coordinated with 
the Bureau for Program and Policy
Coordination, Regional Coordinators 
and Military Assistance Staff (PPC/RC).) 

CONDITIONS OF THE LOAN 

Ger.eral Soundness 

20. 	 FAA ~ 201(d). Information and con
clusion on reasonableness and legali~ 
(under laws of country and the United 
States) of lending and relending ~erm~ 
of the loan. 

21D 	 FAA ~ 201(b)(2); § 201(el. Information 
and conclusion on activity's economic 
and technical soundness. If loan 1S not 
made pursuant to a multilateral pla~ 
and the amount of the loan exceeds 
$100,000, has country submitted to 
A.I.D. an application for such funds 
together with assurances to indicate 
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19. Afghanistan's military budget 
appears to be about 30% of the total 
budget. The Soviet Union and other 
Eastern bloc countries are the prin
cipal suppliers of military equip
ment for the Afghan armed forces. 
This equipment is purchased on longterm
credits at below "market prices".
Some surface~to-air missiles,Mid 60's 
fighter bombers and guided anti-tank 
missles are considered the sophis
ticated components of the Afghan mili
tary system. These weapons are 
available in limited quantities • 

. Afghanistan is 	not known to be di
verting development assistance to 
military expenditures. The Afghan
military both air force and army,
totals 84,000 men on active duty. 
The size of ~his force an~ its equip
ment are considered consistent with 
the country's defense and internal 
security needs. 

20. 	 The rate of interest is con-. 
sidered reasonable, and repayment of 

the loan with interest is within the 

financial capability of the borrower. 

Interest through the grace period 

will be at the rate of 2% per annum, 

and 3% thereafter. This rate is not 

higher than the applicable legal 

rate of fnterest in Afghanistan. 


21. Yes, see Annex 2 of the Prvjp.r.t

Paper. 


that funds will be used in an economically
and technically sound manner? 
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22. 	 FAA § 20l(b)(2). Information and 

conclusion 9n capaci~ of the country 

to repay the loan, including 

reasonableness of repayment prospects. 


23. ' FAA § 201(b)(l). Informa'tion and 
conclus,o~ on availability of financing 
from other free-world sources, including 
private sources within the United States. 

24. 	 FAA § 611(a)(1). Prior to signing of 
loan will there be (a) engineering, 
financial, and other plans necessary 
to carry out the assistance and 
(b) a reasonably firm estimate of the 
cost to the United States of the 
assi stance? 

25. 	 FAA § 6l1(a)(2). If further legislative 
action is required within recipient 
country, what is basis for reasonable 
expectation that such action will be 
completed in time to permit orderly 
accomplishment of the purpose of the/loan 

26. 	 FAA § 611(e). If loan is for Capital 
Assistance, and all U.S. assistance to 
project now exceeds $1 million, has 
Mission Director ,certified the country's
capability effectively to maintain and 
utilize the project? ' 

loan's Relationship to Achievement of 
Country and Regional Goals 

27. 	 fAA § 20]; § 113. Extent to which 
assistance reflects appropriate emphasis 
on: (a) encour~ging development of 
democratic, economic, p~litical and 
social institutions; (b) self-help in 
meeting the country's food needs; (c) improving directly towards meeting
availability of trained manpower in the 
country; (d) programs designed to meet 
the country's health needs; (e) other 
important areas of economic, political,
and social development, including in
dustry; free labor unions, cooperatives. 
and Voluntary Agencies; transportation 
and communication; planning and p'Jbl1c
administration; urban development, and 
modernization of existing lawsi or 
(f) integrating women into the recipient 
country's national economy •. 

22.~ See sections III and V of the 
Project Paper. 

23. No other free-world sources. 
including private sources within the 
U.S •• have indicated an interest in 
financin~ the loan. 

24. (a) Financial and other plans 
necessary to carry out the assistance 
are completed (b) the cost of the 
assistance to the United States is 
limited to the amount of the loan. 

25. Further legislative action is not 
needed. 

26. "~ese Se~ Annex 4. of the Project 
Paper I, 

27. The loan has the indirecteffect 
of encouraging institutional 
development for the distribution 
of agricultural inputs and rural 
development and contributes 

Afghanistan's foodgrain needs. 
Furthermore, the AFC. as the sole 
fertilizer procurement and 
distribution agency of the GOA, 
was previously A.I.D. loan assisted 
and is now A.I.D. grant assisted 
in building its institutional 
capability. The -loan has no 
direct impact on integrating women 
into the economy. 
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28. 	 FAA § 209. Is project susceptible of 
execution as part of regional project? 
If so, why is project not so executed? 

29. 	 FAA § 20l(b)(4~. Information and con
clusion on actlvity's rel~tionship to, 
and consistency with, other development 
activities, and its contribution to 
reliable long-range objectives. 

30. 	 FAA § 201(b)(9). Information and con
clusion on whether or not the activity 
to be financed will contribute to the 
achievement of self-sustaining growth. 

31. 	 FAA § 209. Information and conclusion 
whethel'assi stance .!il1 encourage
regional development ~rograms. 

32. 	 FAA § Secti on 111. Di SCliSS the extent 
to which the loan will strengthen the 
participation of the urban and rural 
poor in their country's development,
and will assist in the developme~t of 
cooperatives which will enable and 
encourage greater numbers of poor
people to help themselves toward a 
better life. 

FAA § 201(f. If this is 'a project 
oan, escrl e how such project will 

promote the country's economic dev.e
opment taking into account the coun
try's human and material resource 
requirements and the relationship 
between ultimate objectives 'of the 
project and overall economic 
development 

28. The loan is not directed at a 
regional problem. The U.S. is only one 
among a number of donors in Afghanistan. 
The Soviet Union. Germany, Fran~e, 
Peoples Republic of China, England,
the United Nations, the World Bank, 
Asian Development Bank, and various 
voluntary agencies are important
foreign assistance donors to Afghanistan. 

29. The proposed loan would contri
bute to the development of the agri
culture sector of the economy, a prime
economic development objective of 
Afghanistan. It closely complements
other developmental efforts underway
in Afghanistan with U.S. and other 
donor assistance. 

30. Self-sufficiency in grain produc
tion is a major goal of Afghanistan 
and this project will definitely 
contribute toward the rleve10pment
of Afghanistan's rural economy and 
increased food production. 

31. 	 See above paragraph 28. 

32. The institution of a farmers 
credit program for fertilizer procure
ment will enable and encourage a 
greater number of rural poor farmers 
to increase foodgrain yields and help
themselves towards a better life. 

33. Incurred agricultural production 
is essential to Afghanistan's economic 
development. In order to increase pro
duction and good grain-yield per acre. 
increased quantities and timely avail 
abilities of agricultural inputs such 
as fertilizer are reqiured. 
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34. 	 FAA § 28l(r:). Desl:ribe extent to 
wh1ch the lo-an 'irill contribute to 
the objective of assuring maximum 
participation in the task of economic 
development on the part of the people
of the country, through tne encouraqe
ment of democratic, private, and local 
governmental institutions. 

35. 	 FAA § 28l(b). De~::.ribe extent to which 
program recognizes the particular needs, 
desires, and capacitie~ of the people of 
the country; utilizes the country's in
te11ectual resources to encourage insti 
t~tiona1 development; and supports civic 
education and training in skills required goals. There is no direct effect on 
for effective participation in govern
mental and political processes essential 
to self-government. 

36. 	 :'AA § 20](b)(31. In what ways does the 
activity give reasonable promise of con
tributing to the development of economic 
resources. or to the increase of produc
tive capacities? 

37. 	 FAA i §OJ(a). Information and conclu
sions whether loan will enco~rage ef
forts of the country to: (a) increase 
the flow of international trade; (b)
foster private initiative and competi
tion (c) encourage development antl use 
of cooperatives, credit unions. and 
savi~gs and loan associations; (d)
discourage monopolistic practices; 
(e) improve technical efficiency of 
industry, agriculture. and commerce; 
and (f) strengthen free labor unions. 

34.- Agricultural inputs are required 
for implementation of Afghanistan's 
agricultural and rural development
strategy, since they facilitate 
obtaining increased food yields. 
Without adequate food levels partici 
pati0r. of the rural population in 
democratic, private and local 
governmental institutions would be 
se'Jeloely affected. 

35. The loan tl'ecognizes the needs of 
the rural population and the desire for 
increased food production and 
incomes for producers, and their 
capacity to effectively utilize these 
inputs to achieve production and income 

the lise of the country's intellectual 
re50urces or on civic education and 
training in skills needed for increased 
civic participation. 

36. The application of fertilizer is 
designed to contribute to the maximum 
extent to the long-range economic 
development of Afghanistan. 

37. (a) in the first instance, trade 
would take place between the U.S. and 
Afghanistan since most purchases fi 
nanced from the loan would have their 
source and origin in the U.S. In the 
longer term, the project may facilitate 
international trade by encouraging
the import of other fertilizers and 
related agricultural inputs. 

(b) Increased private farm activity
will be directly encouraged. 

(c) The loan will have no direct 
effect on the development and use of 
cooperatives, credit unions and 
savings and loan associations. 

(d) The loan would have no measurable 
effect on monopolistic practices. 

(e) Technical efficiency will be 
greatly improved through the existence 
of a reliable source of fertilizer. 



38. 	 FAA ~ 6]9. If assistance is for newly
1ndependent country; is it furnished 
through multilateral organizations or 
plans to the maximum extent appropriate? 

Loan's Effect on U.S. and A.I.D. Program 

39. 	 FAA § 20l(b)(6). :nformation and con

clusion on possible effects of loan on 

U.S. economy, with special reference to 
areas of substantial labor surplus, and 
extent to which U.S. commodities and 
assistance are furnished ina manner 
consistent with improving the U.S. ba
lance of payments position. 

40. 	 FAA § 202 a. Total amount of money
under oan which is going directly to 
private enterprise, is going to in
termediate credit institutions or 
other borrowers for use by private
enterprise, is being used to finance 
imports from private sources, or is 
otherwise being used to finance pro
curements from private sources. 

41. 	 FAA § 601 b. Information and 
cone USlon on how the lu~n will 
encourage U.S. private trade and 
investment abroad and how tt will 
encourage private U.S. participat10n 
in foreign assistance p~ograms (including 
use of private trade channels and the 
services of U.S. private enterprise). 

42. 	 FAA § 601(d). If a capital 
project, are engineering and pro
fessional services of U.S. firms 
and their affiliates used to the 

. maximum extent consistent with 

the n~tional interest? 
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(f) The loan will have no direct 
effect on the strengthening of free 
1abor uni ons. 

38. 	 Not applicable. 

39. 	 It. _ -"r:-_v_- v.. _v most of the 
fertilizer ~lll be purchased in the 
United Stat;!s. Little, if any, adverse 
effect on the U.S. balance of payments 
is anticipated. No particular benefit 
to areas of labor surplus is anticipated.
See also Section IV.D. 

40. Loan proceeds are designated for 
procurement of fertilizer furnishwd 
by private sector sources~ 

41. It is expected that most of the 
fertilizer will be furnished by United 
States private enterprise. The loan 
will make private investment in . 
Afghanistan more attractiVe and feasible 
in the future in development of related' 
agri-btlsinP.ss. 

42. Engineering and professional
servi ces \,/i 11 not be requi red under' 
this loan. However, professional
services are being provided under an 
A.I.D. grant project. 

http:agri-btlsinP.ss
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43. 	 FAA § 602.. Infonnation and con
clusion w~Ather u.s. small business 
will participate equitably in the 
furnishing of goods and services 
financed by the loan 

44. 	 FAA § 620{h). Hill the loan promote 
or assist the foreign aid projects 
or activities of the Communist-Bloc 
countries? 

45. 	 FAA § 621. If Technical Assistance 
is financed by the loan, informa
tion and conclusion whether such 
assistance will be furnished to 
the fullest extent practicable as 
good5 ~~~ professional and other 
services from private enterprise 
on a contract basis. If the 
facilities of other Federal agencies
will be utilized, information and 
conclusion on whether they are 
particularly suttable, are not 
competitive with private enter
prise, and can be made available 
without undue interference with 
domestic programs. 

Loan's Compliance with Specific Requirements 

46. 	 FAA § 1l0(a) i § 208(e). In what 
manner has or will the recipient 
country provide assurances that it 
will provide at least 25% of the costs 
of the program, project, or activity 
with respect to which the loan is to 
be made? 

43.-	 PrL'curer'lent procedures to be 
utilized unde. the loan will permit 
equitable participation of U.S. small 
business. Normal small business 
notification will be required
in the implementation of the loan. 

44. 	 No. 

45. Technical assistance will not be 
provided under this loan nor will 
the facilities 'of other Federal 
agencies by utilized. 

46. Considerably more ·than 25 percent
of the costs of the program to which 
this loan contributes will be met by
Afghanistan. USAID Director's certifi 
cation is attached as Annex D. The GOA 
will provide assurance by signing a 
loan agreement with a provision con
tained therein that it will provide 
at least 25% of the cost of the 
program. 



47. 	 FAA §660. Will loan be used to 
finance police training or related 
program in recipient country? 

48. 	 FAA § 114. Will loan be used to pay
for performance of aborti~ns or to 
motivate or coerce persons to 
practice abortions? 

49. 	 FAA § 201 b. Is the country among 
t e 20 countries 1n which develop
ment loan funds may be used to make 
loans in this fiscal year? 

50. 	 FAA § 20l(d). Is interest rate of loan 
at least 2% per annum during grace
period 1~d at least 3% per annum 
thereafter? 

51. 	 FAA § 201 f. If this is a project 
oan, what provisions have been made 

for appropriate participation by the 
recipient country's private 
enterprise? 

52. 	 FAA § 604(a). Will all commodity 
procurement financed under the loan 
be from the Untied States except as 
otherwise determined by the President? 

&1. 	 FAA ~604(b). What privision is made 
ropra~1 nand no commod1 t,y pro
curemGnt in bulk at prices higher 
rhan adjusted U.S. market price? 
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47.-	 No. 

48. 	 No. 

49. 	 Yes. 

50. 	 Yes. 

51. Afghan private enterprise re
tailers will be eligible to purchase 
and distribute the fertilizer. 

52. Commodity procurement financed 
under this loan will be from the United 
States and countries included in A.I.O. 
Geographic Code 941. 

~3. The loan agreement will preclude 
such financing. 



54. 	 "FAA I 604(d). If the cooperating 

country discriminates against U.S. 

marine insurance companie., will:th. 

loan agreement require that marine 

insurance be placed in the United 

States on commodities financed by 

the loan? 


55. 	 FAA § 604(e). If offshQre procure

ment of agricultural commodity or 

product is to be financed, is there 

provision against such procurement 

when the domestic price of such 

commodity is less than parity? 


56. 	 FAA 8 604(f). If loan finances a 

commodity import program, will 

arrangements be made for supplier 

certification to A.I.D. and A.I.D. 

approval of commodity as eligible 

and suitable? 


57. 	 FAA § 608(a). Information on 
measures to be taken to utilize 
U.S. Government excess personal 
property in lieu of the procure
ment of new items. 

58. 	 FAA ~ 61l(b), App. § 101. If loan 
finances water or water-related 
land resource construction project 
or program, is there a benefit-cost 
computation made, insofar as 
practicable, in accordance with 
the procedures set forth in the 
Memorandum of the President dateq 
May 15, 1962? 

59. 	 FAA § 611(£2. If contracts for con
struction are to be financed, what 
provision will be made that they be 
let on a competitive basis to 
maximum extent practicable? 

60. 	 FAA ~ 612(b)j ~ 636(h). Describe
steps taken to assure that, to the 
maximum extent possible, the country 
is contributing local currencies to 
meet the cost of contractual and 
other services, and foreign currencies 
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54. Yes, an appropriate provision 
will be included in the loan .greement 

55. All prices for agricultural input 
will be reviewed by the A.I.D. Com
modity MaDagement Division. 

56. 	 Yes. 

57. 	 Not applicable. 

58. 	 Not applicable. 

59. 	 Not applicable. 

60. The GOA will pay foT. all local 
currency expenses of the project. 
All of the Loan proceeds will be 
expended on foreign exchange procure
ment. Afghanistan is not an excess 
currenc.y country. 



owned by the United States are uti 
lized to meet the COlt of contractual 
and other services. 

01. 	 Section 30 and 31 of PL 93-189 

(FAA of 1973). Will any part of 

the loan be used to finance 

directly or indirectly military 

or paramilitary operations by the 

U.S. or by foreign forces in or over 
Laos, Cambodia, North Vietnam, South 
Vietnam, or Thailand? 

62. 	 Section 37 of PL 93-189 FAA of 1973; 
App. Ill. Will any part of this loan 
be used to aid or assist generally or 
in the reconstruction of North Vietnam? 

63. 	 FAA § 6l2(d). Does the United States 
own excess foreign currency and, if 
so, what arrangements have been maqe 
for its release? 

64. 	 FAA ~ 620(g). What provision is there 
against use of subject assistance to 
compensate own~rs for expropriated or 
nationalized property? 

65. 	 FAA ~ 620Ck). If construction of pro
ductive er-_erprise, will aggregate 
value of assistance to be furnished by 
the United States exceed $100 million? 

66. 	 FAA ~ 636(i). Will any loan funds be 
used to finance purchase, long-term 
lease, or exchange of motor vehicle 
manufactu1."ed outsltle the Unite,i 5tates, 
or any guaranty of such a tra~Lsaction? 

67. 	 App. ~ 103. 'Will any loan funds bp. 
used to pay pensions, etc., for 
military personnel? 

68. 	 App. ~ 105. If loan is for capital 
project, is there provision for 
A.I.D. approval of all coptractors 
and contract terms? 
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61. 	 No. 

62. 	 No. 

63. 	 No. ~ee paragraph 60 above. 

64. Neither this loan nor any pre
vious assistance has been, or will 
be, used in this manner. 

65. 	 Not applicable. 

66. 	 No such use is contemplated. 

67. 	 No. 

68. There will be a provision providing 
that procurement contract terms and 
conditions are subject to A.I.•E). 

approval. 



69. 	~~ 107. Will any loan funds be 

used to pay UN assessments? 


70. 	 App. ~ 108. Compliance with reguL 

lations on employment of U.S. and 

local personnel. (A.I.n. 

Regulation 7). 


71. 	 App. § 110. Will any of loan funds 

be used to carry out provisions of 

FAA § 209(d)? 


72. 	 App. § 112. Will any of the funds 
appropriated or local currencies 
generated as a result of AID assist 
ance be used for support of police 
or prison construction and adminis
tration in South Vietnam or for 
support of police training of South 
Vietnamese? 

73. 	 App. ~ 113. Describe how the 
Committee on Appropriations of the 
Senate and House have been or will be 
notified concer~ing the activity, 
program, project, country, or other 
operation to be financed by the Loan. 

74. 	 App. ~ 601. Wi n. my loan funds be 
used for public_ty or propaganda 
purposes within the United States 
not authorized by CQngre~s? 

75. 	 ~pP. § 604. Will any of the funds 
Q~propriated for this project be 
us~d to furnish petroleu~ fuels pro
du~ed in the continental United 
S~ates to Southeast Asia for use by 
non-U.S. nationals? 

76. 	 MMA § 90l.bj FAA § 640C. 
(a) Compliance with requirement 
that at least 50 per;cen~um of the 
gross tonnage of commodities (com
puted separately for dry bulk 
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69. No. Use of loan fundi for any 
purpose unrelated to the project 
will not be permitted under the loan 
agreement. 

70. 	 Not applicable. 

71. 	 No; 

72. 	 No. 

73. The loan is included in the FY 
19,5 OYB which has been presented 
to Congress. :E'orma1 notification 
will be given to Congress in 
complinnc~ with this provision. 

74. 	 No. 

75. 	 No. 

76. Provisiona will be included in 
Loan Agre~nt for complY~8 with this 
section. 
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carriers, dry cargo liners, and 
tankers) financed with fund. made 
available under this loan shall be 
tran.ported on privately owned U.S.
flag commercial vessels to the 
extent that such vessels are 
available at fair and reasonable 
rates. 
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ANNEX A 
PI\OJBCT AG1".t8EMEN'f:MANAGElr1ENT tlUPPORT }~OR THE AFGHAN 

FERTILIZER COMPANY 
Project Number: 30&--11..·199-",143 

:\¥.d.cuituI'(~ tA by fur the most lmportant industry ill Af.ghan,i.stan More 
r.tlllll olgh~.v p0rcslli': of the pe0ple !In.'! clirectIy OngAged In agriculture und most. 
f..:: the r(;lf)~ arc i:"rO!.'100 in acUvHios Rncillal'Y &:0 it, Almost all of the exports 
of thi.l oolmLry tn~ bGned uponeU:.hei' liVefJtock or crops and almost every person 
,"11a~n[4!ns ., llnk:lgl: with his vHlsgc~ his famiiy and his fann" WhUe Afghanistan 
.ls lloi: a !10uvily !J<ipu.lated coun;~ry~ tho prossure on the amble, irrfgable land~ 
!E! c'.I1aUvely he:w;~'u Also, much of Lhe land that is ir!"igabl€l is of relatively 
\-:.oor qJ...1lity or the supply of w~tor ~s not adBlIi'eu or is Intonnltt.el!l.. BeCUB,se 
01 the low I'l'.:..l l.l1':I1 , drJr!.and [Jr.:.:clurtii)r. io low 'NHb native g'roso and wheat bohlg 
::ht:i ();,:ly CZ'i.:'PS ~'f(,rm to an UPP1.'('JllibIt: oxtenL .~t. the p:."eseni Ume about half of 
i.L~ Ltlld pL.wl,ed to ·w'he,.t is G),;y-j:ma bU\; lhl8 aroo produce;:; only twenty pel"Cent of 
thi:':(:~-HI (;::c;p,,~' Li.ci8 ill AfgWilJ.,I.eu are gr:mernlly low 9 a~'(H'u.glng r in the ca8~ of 
wbo~:., 8o.fllt:thllig over on0 tc.n POI' hccta.re on i;cl.':!.gated laneL Thi.s is partially 
bOC-.-:lU8El o!' t~t;~i:.:3C,)CtlL''::) water ~lUpply, and partially because of the low soiJ 
fm:tJ.li~y and t.he poor tc~chn()logy llBed hy fu.!.'merBo 

T~1'3 GOXJ0rn:ment of Aigi1nnistaa hIlS beeD a'Vo'ara of lbi~ sitLu,tloll for m2ny 
yellr.n iiL1tt Ai;nl'nn{,~ over '~O yelE3 a?"I,J, Leg;1.f.o tnklug steps to (.'O';·r~c\; the sitwltion. 
A MlpJ..3try of Alr!·i.cuHun.:i \/IUS fOL·med, reaoorcilp extension, plant pro tactIon Rnd 
other activitl.;Js wertil s~H"ted and. fe1.~iliz(jr vms !.nt.roducedo Sales were sle":'. '')wover 
uDd~ us :! l.'mmh of ttl(> two cl!'{.;t.tght YCRl'fi of J.910/1971 and the resulting food snortages 
lasttIl'~; nz) ~,o J!l.o.\~ !j( -: ~)'i2. ~h~ (;ov'3Y.1lDltmt doclded it Md ~o tnke actJon to IncreaSA 
fOl.,tm4~er f!VLtl.iabWtv and I!SO_ Tbc:;L'efore, the Afghan Fedilizel.' Company '.AFC) was 
eat~b1.ish.~d in 1£1'/.'2 \1 be l'~sponsibte as the SCI!." k'.gc'Incy {ot' procuring fertiJ.1zera 
'.mil dlf:jtr:lbllli~; i'l~0:.'-' j., :1;: pHrt FJ of the country.. Since t.hen r the RtipubUc of 
Afghl.1ni3t~L1" 0SiCLUl.!.'I';' of tho drv';'3tic in(.!res.sea in (;he prIces of fuel, fertilizer and 
frefght a(:cfmllil.~ded by worldwh10 sbortages of cereals has de~')tded that it is hDperatlve 
thai; thv AFC l.cnPioJH~ it~~ Gwn efJ.lci0ucy Ilnd that farmors all over the country have 
fol'till2;~l' raucWy Cl,i1Ciilabl(J to them at prioes and on terms which they can afford, 

A.. ACTrv;:TY TAHGJ4:-rS 

Tho lllUrnute gOlll of t,hi~ pl'ojeot ia to Increaso tllo l.:;vsl of agricultural p1'O'<" 
ducUon nnd pl\')duaUvily In Afghuntstnn., It bas been agreed by hath the Government 
of the Republic of Afghanistan and most donor 8R'6nctes tbRte given reasonably good 
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\\'i~lthl". :(J:.i ,,[l c1rlt':,n"uc ,H,:q'!V O[ iel-ttl!!.,,-.!': th •• l:1~unil'''' c,:,uld b(:' w~l.f.'E:'dfl(·jei1! 

11 ('ci'i.;~),1·1 i:"'!)\'!'IcJlc(' l~:'" j",'-:I:I,\\O VC;!l',i Lndic,',tcs /(1;11 ~U.3 i:~ init' \\'flh II I D. 

of rrf\ 'J.o h,J',,· r~tJfH1 1 r" dlF t d it! \f.1r.icH:H nE.>pncl'-.s (~f (·jg··I.'{\~)J;;u~·~~ ·~,=1rl 1';/"!~ f!J'" fti,),) 01' 

~-\,!L. ~ l("::, ~ I hl")}"-' .,-1:): j>'~.j'j,!.', i'U8r.':Jr(~h (~.'IT~f..':-:~:t.·! ~f,?,\;·.~1 d~ '."~~';:Ir ~Jd "'.1:,-1 ,~r ;'id~~Plt.'d (.\ 

r~lijYtt~.-,\t· ~)i ,f i ;l.;i~Cj·~ (~r \. ·.;~?t ·"c.~~~.rld :·~o r~~~: .;.'~.j<:U,;~:"'..:·I· :.';:\!~ '" ,.( :"\!i"':-":i(!('~." t) UHdt.)~ 

t\.ft~lv:n '~:':I, -j '!J~-I ..":i. ';1 :-I.r.; .~'~,;:,' r<·'·'~.! l~CJ!'.[;(·.:L~~,~·'-o.·J\'·' !:!~:,!'. i,\, nc!\· n· ~': "I,t,:.":";; ~i'i '~l',tl 

*ntx f'i, i,"':;':" 

"Cth i ,~~'·I\~ ..":;I!\; :,;d!r)I-'~."'\:" ,\f ltf~:~ p}.'t;'.H:.'~.\~ h'l 1'0 t.'~.~<.p ,:.",'~( j,,·~t~:,·"f)·~!'1. \'::' .. ,),':-;; )n\~ 

',\(l~- !·~1~]\.'1.1 ~ i'~~,~ .".:. /C' (:"( <',:!H?.. 1~. \:,!',q bB ~fH;(' -:j ;~li.),I;\>d Iii:"':. i~ .. H~',~ r;~!:-,;'~\(: (:.~r)(·~~!r:·,· ~\~ t'h,o:

~.'I{i.("lI,U;·~(.:rfi; ;!;: \q'td ri1~·~trthtl !I),O \~! fl;;c~'~li('~~;: l''',' ;:~ll JHT,' jl~r;:3, '~'~:"-:i 1\~,~~·1 .. ;11.1. iir:'~' r~·:tl"'II.:"P 

'~:~,.,:,d' (~;;~Id{; ..'~·r~~ ~ ,. ll'; tL~;;;i.:. ~~ , ~~)~:; ~l~f~\))l hc~t::' r( .. ct,."u:;\ ~nt~-.;:,:'!-'!ci:: f.aJ:·'1'x~~~r (:J':-~l~ij 

lJr'lt~r.'.tl'(n f) ,J"~t.\r ~~/!('t:, ~·r.!l fl;.·'·:.1 ~!:I llr.-?l;~ d:.' ... ~l ,f-:iJ:.1dU.(:'·l' f::,\:"'n,~-~- nc· :1·,t·... :f~lJ ·~_~.'··,J:.:.>:,("!r 

·~'!1::,· ;.~J:{'}.;;I...< " .. ~. ~[~I,!.. ti,~·,(· ~~ : )/"t'': ~~J;'I ~.I_ 1 ..:DStt;li::~no(:~ if.; the 
itnO nftg";::.:(u e.h!; 7jJ.l>6 ~~ nco(~~~n::i' i ;ri'l;') .:\. >~,r.z:~!.~ .. ~n,; 

Th·:! Cr, \.' 'l U:'C,E{, oi.\ igh!.1).;i,:31.an nna US/d.D N;l',~,] ~·hl:1;'. Hw r'roJC-'~'~ \ill,n (':!nsil:~i 

of thG .!.~~.:..Ul.·}\V'j.<~ 

1. ,'1:~:?,;:~l?u,~:j .A~i, ':!t-~:?x.~:!, .?_l}~,.,9.£r~ t!J; i :~:'.j~~f! Ff.'~ i 4.' ;,ul J i 111,,' (~H()[~ )"1 H ~ ba<J 
will work.2.&~~!Q, I.h(~ /~ >'C Q.:J L"l.ri",'1.S01'.'3, i).fJ,c]j,Mal)~;:;~ :,.rd pltHll1i"1J:'f; n8 n;qu.:,rl:;r~ Ln, 
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(0) develop transpolutionp stnrage and tlnanclal and stock {tnventDry) 
control sYBtems adaptad to conditionlJ found in Afgban1stan~ 

(d) help ensure that adequate qum.utities of ferUllzer are avanabl~ on 
time in all pads of the country; 

(e) prepare pluna foI' improv9{i 139rv CG9 d.xpanded bu.alneEls activities r 

and l".at!onal growth of tht.) organJ.zation;: 

~~) wdte man1W.lfl of instrllotion and procedur~s on vanous phases of 
, the AFC's aotlviti6-1S to enabl0 the o!ganizn.tion to staxldiardlz6 busine~ fa 

, methods am lnorsi\se operat.tonal effioiency; 

(g) m.ak,~ Beniar mllWlger'a acqu.ainted wi~h the world fertilizer industry 
80 thai they can make thE:) propsr doc!siGns quickly and oonfidently, 
and ill ordor ~.hnt tJle AFC <~m adjust: .1."tlp!dl.y to ohanging world 
fartflJzer ldtu1.tti,0y.ta; 

t:h) pcril\}mt wdous ftpfdchd dI.J, tjG~1 I~S 8.8signed by tile Prfls!dl3nt or Vic~ 
Pret!ldent of the AFC. 

Spsclllc job descriptionB for ~..aoh of the; tecbnJ.cwoo ara outlined In a letter from 
the AFC t,o U8.I.!.ID D!Ncmr Br··yWll wbi.ch ie aitaohed a s Al'.ll1ox Bo 

(a) 	 Thf.-) Chief Arivi~l'wil! bl) of1!1ood next to the PreE,;iI&ent of th~ AFC 
1"_~.....L.r.,.,.._......., 


and will aSBlst him in khe dnJ·""t(;....~d~y mrAo.agmeot,of tlw oompa,I~yo 
He will !)Mv!de advice 011 all ~tapaets of managt)ment~ (In the PlX':rcur.e':. 
ment from both iWfOOStiO and international aources ll project develop'" 
ment and plann.iDgo e.nd on publir~ r0ln.tlt;3nso 

\p ) 	 TheJ'.....!.PJm~L~..2Y!~~ will v/ork with the FLnancia.1 GenEn.....l:il Director 
of the AFC God the Executive Committee" He will provide !ldvice~ 
on a daily baSil3, d~velop f!1l1.\noial pl'or.!edu1'8S which may be adapt-f'..d 
b the A:F'C and &tsalet nnd train hlA , ullterparts tn all al3pe-v~ of 
RQOOuntlug" f1n.anct l.ll oontl'"Ol. budgeting, audi~lngp and othsl' a~peots 
or ftrumoJal nUlfulgumont Includ!ng Cl'OdJt and the AFCts reb',tionships 
will). ths Agr1ouU:ural Der,relopmt8nt Bank and othel' credit institutions., 

(0) 	 Tb.taJ!!lrketb!8' Advlsof: '11 worlt with the General Director of Market<·· 
log cl . Fe a.nd the Executive Committee" He will advise on a dai!,y 
basis L nd develop 8GUlld marketing proCedU1\~tB for the AFC. He will 
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a1ao oonrluot dlMler tratntng ~llld serviclng programs and will 
aBsts~ with all othalr aspects of l"emllin!{\, l'~tailer relationshJps p 

8ale~J promotion and foreoosHngp dtllll::1.()pment of new markets p 
p[lOk~lllg~ and other aci~ons as UeC~BB8.r:v )~O make sure t.t.nt ian-flers 
in Afghanistan have fertilizeI' l'l""adHy at lmndn 

(d) Tho 1!!Pl'1x.J?1l£l.,121'l~l"~£cm.Af!Y.!E.~~~, wl1.1 work .wi.th til£) General 
DIJ:ect~r of. SIlPP~V and Distribution and the Exacutive C.o:m.m!Ue-e" 
H9 v.iiH advJ.s~~ I)n and develop sound procodures for tranBllorta.tion~ 
wnreholHsIDgp lU\7entors conu'f)l, pr'oduot l111oc..'ltiona, and supply 
and da7.!tU\nd foreoostl.Dgu H~ will be i'equ!t'ed to travel wlth hh3 
counterparts h) the Ki1raebi Pr.n."(: and elsewhere as nooe3suy t.o 
assist in off., SiID1'6 f~rtmzeI' transpoI'ta~i()n snd ator.ags" In 
addittr.) D~ sho~ " ,Uma cOllflu1t1J.ni8 will Hkely bfl l"e4~'.rlred ttl i\\SF.JlBt 
ill eomfJ nEJpr"cI's of the AFC opercltion stIch as foreign prouurement, "' 
Imn~ntm.·, fJt'!ut:i'(JIl, price8 s.nr.l subsidks 3 RudiU.DgII etc?!, and will 
be pNvf.ded a,S u~~d\3d an.d as, ~.graGd upon by ;;b,') U&<\ID and fhe 
GQ'iternmel1t of Afghl!nisf.'llnn 

2•."~~~~l.9ip'~~~u ~t~ fo~~ (4Lm.tddl~.le'ji·:en ( ~fficars of th6 AFC are fw be 
S~'il1t abroad fOl:~' spooi&. lizedpuon ,degl"Gs tra1)llllg OToue y .;:a·.'~ t:l duration in vurlollB 

.18pectll of bU8. lltitSB a®'i.!tllc;tra 'i IJ1'1 w~:~.h lP1u"tt mJ.s.:r r~~fi:ve.r t o i:.o the felr-ttllzer Indu8f.ryo 
n,as ~.:mp('o1;ed t.hat one or tvro (llf t.hGS:tfl oft1c6L'IJ mrl.'y partioipate" in :m f.;.g1."loul~".!ll 
~'l.mr'k~iang pr('-gcelri ttl ihe U. S and tJ-a.t two \JI' mor~ rony te.k~ c'OUl'ses in f1tw.ounting~ 
f!tlp~lr"Vi;s.'t:IJ:' , persormet 11 f.l)l::Jt:tatlotl." ~ " .. ~ I.D rr....~ iJ" l~oGba~olio UJd 1~ '1'\u."k~yr Or' 

~M(!1te oth~r' Deb. by cuunt:ty" ' tf 

3,; Pl'{;Jf7,}'·es · t;;;, 1~0\[',,~ T1t8 love ":'lm cmt or Hl? R~Pllhlic of Afgharut3b!,n b~B 
1-': ...... ~_.,~._:"..:~.$ ... 

b0U1 tID.po ·ting fertiHzer by di '. or.: pu:ccba. I.: and II. ider Ion fi R and tP.'anta s!nce the 
e:arly 60~s c ('...(msnmptf.on has alwB.YfJ been Low .mud in 1~70/19n farmers usod olll~' 
1.3,.000 h;;.ns. BC:I(~UIl819 of 1'ht1 se.i.i.otW f'1oo sil,'lr.1nge iil tlle (:'JuntL'Y. A4f5mlnistanfa 
C~binet. df:ic!ded in 19'11 to condu '. !In extraordinary campaign t,(j tmpon: alld dlstrlbuie 
fertlUzero In M 'd jr' ~o mea-t t he aituiltJ.cn, a ('J,mn(:r..Vr·wt.ctl'Cl P[clg ..:am WflB conducted thai 
iall. mldeA" whlch the Agnculturnl D dOpl!ltlrmt: B .nk Elssi.'3tr-?d t;h~ Mlnis~.ty of AgrAoultnul 
~, .d u-rig'lltlon itl :ma.1dng at'I'ang ',m~nts for group credit. 1:ind fe~.'m.izG:l'C WtiS d1atl"tbuted 
fro:ln \W rehoUSflH &nd tho ttl),H gl1 ~;~S of trucks on 9. crasb CRmpalgn basis, The arxn'y~ 
Bav~ro.l dlfforcmt dtlpari.menta.ol t.he Govamro nt~ and the E!tUmsil)u St.r.vlcEI of tl:u; 
Mln1stJ:y of Agriculture and Irrli~e.Uon, which for th" purptJGO had been treiWf9rred 
to the Prime M!nia.,l'Y ~ t(K)k pll.t : ill tile pmgr"olm~ This ~anpll.lgn was p rfl!af~ly 

apaaldng~ vary 8uo~esaflll with {qrtlllzar oonsumptiou ~'~mptilg from the .. 'p 000 tans 
of tho' previous year. to about 4'" 000 tons. 

I. , 
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Credit coll~tlQns from W. ef.f4rt a year later were fair and a 
deeislon was made to oontiqt.le the' p.l.'ogram in thG Fall of 1972. This time the 
cooperation amollg the departments of the Government was not forthaomiDg at 
the same level QS had been the osse In 1971 and sales fell sligbtJy to about . 
3S,000 OOns. DtlrlDg and at the conclusion of the 1972 campQJgn, all segments 
of the Government agreed that some different kind of dlstribuUon system had to 
be dev$loped to impett and dlstrIbute feruuzer In Afgiiiiilsfcillo 

".I'he ao.,.ernmeDt ~D approaohed USAIPIAfghanistan and asked it to 
consider a lpan with whioh to purclJasQ fert1l1zer and tc estabUsh a distribUtion 
syswm in the oountryo ThIs dlstrlliution qstem was to be organlzed a& it joint 

~=~~slte~ oompany to be own~ primarily by the AgrIcultural Banlt (Ag Bank)~ In 
Nov~r" 1072 a leaD 8g1"QCllmeDt was signed pravlding $160 5 ~on whic1l was 
increased by $3G °milJ.l$n on Juoo 28., 1973 oo·.a .tot.<:j of $1905 mlllfon.. The 
Gowrnznent of Afgban!8tan autfu)J:!zed the APe to negGtiate wIth 11 number of firms 
to BtlPPly r.t.&trmgem,ua aBSf8~noe. A contract was arranged wl~ the CMccbi Company 
of WaBhington~ no ~" t,o s~Ip!)ly 1.8 ma.n--yMrs of serv.tQ(;) over Ii. two<->yoor pe.riod. 
'rna ~s.m. arl'lVOO to otrutt werit J&DUQry 15. 1973.. 

The AFCe with Ute help of the expatriate teamo developed a di,8trlbuti.OIl 
systGm ma.ki~ uoo of private Boote!' wbolasalerso Several large co!llD'Lefclal fimls 
joined tho oo.mpany nud h3ndlee the dJ.atrilmti.on of fertlllzsr through their own 
ret1til 13b3~.'a9" :nur~ng the ~:U'g3 of tho first yeGtr, these p:dvate whoJ.esalers 
Optil'&tad thl'Qugh about 300 rGtaU otfJIres t..3 dlstribut$ 44~OOO tons of ferWb:ero 

Upon t'.htD f()~.ltUlt.~n of tho H«<publlc tXt Julyo the new Government decidsd 
that 11 pdvato R(:l()~!' d{fI~t',f,bl.lIi.'{Jn mYf.~:;em W'D.El too e.."'I:pansiva to be supported by the 
fJOuutr,y u nn(l that f~rmb(Jl' (U1Y~rJb'utlon dl~wn ro Iho riMR1l0l'fl) oould bs bm.ndled mo re 
e'!l:aOOml(ltLHy by 1:hs AJfC UfJo]f fun~jon1ng iUI 11 gov.,rument oorporatloJL. In Augusf> 
of 107'1 0 th.@ G(wer·n~'U.'l11: dtaoildoo alBQ tlud; tb,a Afghan ceunterparts of the ~~rla.te 
mur.w.gemont team bad Qm-an~ec1 0nUl:(gh thaa th~y should take over th.a management 
f!l. the A}'C wi1:h the manageltlellt ~eB.J4 shifting to an advisory role. Tha wholasale!'s 
were reimbursed fa)l~ th91r BtGQka and participating (."OrtWaataa" Wld all eonneotions 
with them were sElveredo Slnoo that tJln.eJl thG AFC has esmbllsheli dealers on its 
own baha1.fp and distJ.'lbutod fertllJzer as wJ.dely as possfuleo .1.t the present time 
they have about 300 retailers which sold about 68,,000 M .. To of fertllizer this past 
year.. The AFC staff stUl rlaqutrea collaldorable guidance in general management» 
tlDano1a11llanagemen&~ marketing and ferUUzer prooarement and dlatrJliiaUon.. 

While the ssnior ottllJera of the AFCD for the moat Dart, .va t.·Grked 
with their counterparts for a year and a half or mora and b8.ve had some G%perlenoe 
as goverDll'lent admtn1.strators, th~y are not yea fully familiar with the mcxl ern business 
teobnlques introduced by thli1 femur management team.. Thls bas been recogDtzed by 

http:baha1.fp
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tbe new Afgila.n numagelueat of the AI" -: and as 11 l'esulr.p tb.@ Govarnl.'llen~ GD 
October 23u 19740 asked ·ilSAID/Afghanista.n to supply the services of four 
~eohnicfanB in the areas or: (1) genal'al management; (2~ ftnan<JlaJ. manage.... 
:fiwnt; (3) m&rketingj aud (4) supply and dlatrlbutWn fo r a p(~riod of one yearc 
Thln sa~e L-equest also suggested '~Mt "profemnce should be given to presem: 
~nm membsrs cUt"l'ently nerving in At'gbanJ.st.anff& 

In a leiter, da~d 18 November 1.9'14.tllo EJl:()juutlve O:lr!('.:i.~.~t.e-s of 
tbf) AFe (('.oncur:~ed in by the Mln1stsr of Agdculture and It'zrigatlon) olttlined 
in ~nsidel·~tbJ.e df.~ta:iJ. the i;aake to be assigned to each. :meIDhsr of the team 
l!lnci me steps the AlfC in pi.'ep~rad t.oo t ake ta il'lake full use oJ tb{;. skIns and 
Il.blltties of the individu~l ndvi:8o"Cso (Se~ Amlsx B). It 18 l.'eoogDjzcd t:ha~ t.~s 

list of taE'JcB i s too bro3 d I\~ b41 airoompUBhad witlu.n the period <.~ .f this pl'ojlSoi: 
agre~ent a.n.i Ii wiU 'ba nsc0ssary 'to est-abUsh. pdoriti.'ils among ~hem lU order 
.to h~vl9 t.ht, ~eam fuCI.lB Oil' ;Jle Y.'40St imp-LH~t.an~ IlrJ.d 1.mm.ediate talJks. 

4 • .fd!~&~.H: Al iSfm,0El ~OlWf.\l'llinl~ prGjeot desi~ hrtpleItlel:ltation t 

and pl"Cgrof.}SB made {ow~t:;:'d. the objsf.lttucw ef. '~;hlB project wm be JollJ.t}.'if dis-" 
cussed by the ,!2\!'C. the Ml~1,61try 1)1 P~iP.'i ·cu1t.l\ro m:w Irl'lgLl,tio1l8 {;he AI! Bank 
and tTSiEt'n 

(a)' FiY.'Bt Yen-x' Evalu.a~{(;lIi).. Tn ~aditiol!f) ~hl~1 Pl'l~j(;i'-t will \).ndlilrgo
"-~".~'~W""'l'V"''''''''~/...·.._ .. 

an iu-"dept" 6v~11.'!at1liln 1>3' J:ep"'G~\?:U£::l~lvf\B ~)f t.he Mintstry of" 
Ag!'ft.(:'-,~lru.t~; n:.nd h'!'£r::;'(?f,tfous the .'U ' G~ .•~ g ~3m;~), < .ud USi~XD 
pl~(i'r 00 ~b.e €I~ (}f tbl:l fj\'!1~ y~a.r of gr~1 nl: 211 r,.dix ,~;~ The 
l~et:Jl!its 0" ~h9 e\i1tll.ia·~~.(}U wiH b0 ptlbUshc~ ~~ in ~h'!; forJ~1. of ~). 
:r.eJ)1H't Imd. wHl be {iH3wn hy Cue GtWeY.'llmsn:: of Afghanistan 
a.nd 0'&1iD t~· ooi:e:rra.i110 whEl~hel.' (n' ;:wt to Gvm;InU0 tho£- !l1'Ojec~ 

bey(~rJ.d the f.irst .year. 

':1:'0 fuoi i~~a- this aVfl.1uati oil fhe AJ?'.G ,."m, pr.<.~l.)a!'.s vlitbi n 
(iO d1?3/13 of 'ihe sign.'ng of this agrG(ili.~l(,llJt HP8Cific work p1.",U8 
and objectj.ves for itself and th~ advi:30ry ~~(;l1i.m. indivirlua1.ly 
and colle(ll:ively 8.g(;tms!: whlch the p.(ll'fo7.'mUnt1e of tnoS contl.caetorp 

bJs a'qJatl'!;1,~l!t te?..m~ €md the AFC may be eV'alua'~<:ld, T'.a.ese 
w~rk plans wlOuld ~ ~lllr.la a 3peoifj.(~ time frame wi~h!n which 
the tasks and objacUvas would be accoxapHshed. 

~, ~~~,~tll~~~~ In addition" to eI"!stll'e th.&.t instituUon 
building flspec~ of &he AFC are p.tcgr.easlug in C'l:C'(lordan.es 
wi~h established goals of the proJec(~ an on-..au,e .loinS: AFC~ 

. . 
~~1..tl~·. J~..Jlla~~Ji*""=it:iC::e:::.....-. ! SA· f' ~..u::::a:-~=~·n::::I''I:.=~ , ~~tr.:'~..-·J::'.:t..~-=-~aar., . 
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Contracto ..: and A. I. D. (walnatl()}l of pr.ojecl; accompUslr
r:tHIDt 'will /.)e made quarterly, o r Of~;0il,;r :..Cdl3l:3lrud by eltber 
psr~y. ('Tills evaluation will not be hold during thea quarter 
in which the in..depth evaluation menSJoned above is held. ) 

If it is determillod w.ring the evalu.af;:!Qn that ~be goals 
and targetH specified in the oontract ST.'w not being fully me'/;, 
any loelllliloo inipedimellta alorlg witb ,tecommooded OOrl'ective 
aaUon will be lnoo1'Porated into a qua1"terly assessment report. 
Dissenting views ancl reOOIIlX<lGn.d.:1.tioDs will be noted and 
become part of 1he repo}~t. 

will. b~ presented to and reV'lew!&d with t:he Supreme Counoil of 
thli) APe as soon as pOsslblGJ f.allowing the clos~ of the qua,l1:er. 

The contraotor" with tho aprl;\'ov"lll ;,:,ud. assistance of .AFC 
and A. In Do II will prepare t.ho agenda of Bl',bjoci;s tJl be jointly 
reviewed f ~r eaoh evahwti6Jl und win aJ.so pl.'epa:re the quarterly 
aSee8IUl!len~ report. 

5.. 	 U. S. Contributions. 
~' ."~_.•..........-_¥>......u


(a) 	1~~. Dl~dDt~ the time period oovered by this agree.ment~ 


advi,84lrs 'lJi,.I1. l..>-a pr.ovided. {'un Unl~ in the foll(f.)witg fields: 


il. 	 Markeil u~· 
~.. I) 

4.
lu' addU',on up to twC) m.al'Hnontils of Shl)l-t ..·tCil Y.'P-.l eonsultantsO 

time tvil1. be rna,de a,railuhle tIl d!scipHnG3 needed b,Y the AFC and 
as agr.eed to by the (loveram ont of the Republic of Afgha.nis'i;an 
nnd USA!D; two lI\&n n'l.on~hB fox' pmcurement seI'\ri~es and one 
.man month of Home Office support. 

fP) 	 E!.£llil.ill.ff&'-!- Funds are p!'O\r!dad for IIp to four pal'tieipants 

r"' ·· "rill be programmad by USAID. The t-raining program will 

he; a.on.. degl'ge and will not exceed one year eacll aruJ will be 

ocmducted in the UD Be, Iranp Lebanon: In<lli\~ ' Turkey or else·" 
wliere in disoipliDGs appropriate 00 the needs of 'l:be AFC" 

I 



(0) .~..P.2rt. The U. a. wW I3UPPJ.;y all support services except 
for those speefffed 1n Para 6 below a.t t.l e flame level as 

. i8 provided 0&1101' U8A~ oontr'J.ot Q»lpIoyeeso 

60 	 ~...Qve~ent!1!~AtBf!!!I.H.£Jl~,!!Wp.Y!!9.!'.!: 

(a) Senior officers of tba AFC will be p:c'Ovickd as OOWlte~rts 
t.o the U. S. Qdv1so~ 

!,b) 	 Suitably CfLlallfied middle l&vtPl officers ",HI 00 seicotoo by the 
AFC with conourrence of USAID for ~rtioipant training. 

(c) 	 The It.Y!'C win fmPply 'oo the advioory tesm the ser.vIces of one 
fUU·JUlBlG s{'!cratal'1 able to work In S;he .EDgJish language and 
type at a rats of 40 words per :mi.l:lUt€lo o:;~ hattElro 

(d) 	 ~t}Jie Ali'C wm. pl.'ov1.oo V·6.ir-i(Jlea f~n' l:b.e tt!f~m to be used for 
hOmft f:b affiCle and ofiliC('J f;o home transporl;f\twn on a emily 

. ' 	 " basis a.tid o~h.er official bl'il3inef:JEJ 'l-a!lSporl:~ti:on within 
Afgb.:.Uliaca!l~ 

<e) 	 The A.FC Vllll provide and l1\a:inUlJl\ hous~hold. furnishings Q.~ tha 
aa.~1!il D.r!lVf,J. ae MlP'IJUt~cl in ~be Pl'~ ilioll{;j cv1J.h:aot (AFC>Checchi)~ 

(f} 	 The A Fe w:n.! mnic~ alioOUtJICl41b (If funds M.~}.l \vhi."Jh to PW:'OMf,i(! 
assentl-u C(IJ~i.!ilel~itJ IS ond J;:rt.~t:'3ds<.ls for t.l."'.:lining P'lrpOBCSo 

(g) 	 Tlw l~FC vv.! 11 pro'fJid(~ m.dm!D.it':l~:C " W.~·IS Bllpporf: foX' tn0 ftIJ.t'Oign 
advisolL'8 n d metr pr.".j('lo~: activitiesu Th:is h~ ~o Inolud6p bu~ . 
1.s not Umited to, office BpaC;t1 t.'I.'l1d ~lt.1ipr.ap.llt; traDsportaJion 
in oountIy; office suppHa3., proouremenC of 1lfftQ6Ssar,'l road 
passes, p6-1"jl'Jltt.~ and '~i3asp customs clerH'ancGF.l fGr OO:':nlnOdltl6So 

1100 tr~nsl3. l:ion services. 

{h} 	 The AFC/(.;r.)t!d~.m01Jt of the Repuhlic ('}f ,rlighanis~an will promo~ 
a froe s:r.c.l:t.::uIge of In£)rxm;t.:ion betwG6)u t '8 .AFC Q Con&raeror co.: 

Ag Bank ,,·:USAlD ... MAr on aU ma1;'i;e;rs r~lr~UJlg/the PrOgl'~SS of 
the proj~Qt and tho pDyiiJi(:al and mentlll \vtlIll...being: of the ~ntra.at 
employeea•. 

(1) 	 Tl."43st F.und£! adm1ntatal('ad by USAI.O/.Mgl~.nlBI:E\1l ar.e !;o {\)ver 
participant travel costs on Arlana Afghan MrUD.es' ilCJgD1ent 

of intematJonal travel. Trust Funds as available will also be used 
to p~ for Un s.. Cbntractor suppor~Q 

. " .._ ,J .. .. , . ....... ._._.. ""..... ,. ....".. ... .. ... ..............~:---.... '-"""",-- .~---

http:J;:rt.~t:'3ds<.ls
http:pl.'ov1.oo
http:oontr'J.ot
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0) 	 The AFe and the Government of the RepubUo of Afgh6ltdstan will 
us. Its best e.fforta to make fe.rtlli:~ar available &0 meet the needs 
of the farmers and nt prices to make too AFC a successful 
organization. 

(It) 	 Crodit to promo toO fartiJizar purchastt:s by fllrmr"rs will be made 
aval.li.1.ble In adeqU3tf.l quantities and 011 mvol'abla termsu 

(l} 	 In vlew of the very Wgh prloe!3 of phOap~ltlc fertilizers and the 
low pries 0110:'. :'.lly produced urea p the AFC will arrango with 
tho MAY for resear.ch to t.H~ (~nd!!cted t{t< dei:ormins the optimum 
amounts and p.tl.~l,.1CI:.:'tion9 02 N~P b be UBed OJ.! each major crop on 
wWch fertilizer is appUed., 

(m} 1'hG Gove.rI.ll'[lent: of tlw .H~puhHc of Afgha.ni:>~ai1 wHl prol;lde at least 
t\."nnty""fiv~ (2f~%) pel·{,":~ of UHD COSt!'5 of Zll~ r.3U~r6 program with 
respect 1;0 w1!ioh tM aa:si6t.EnOE) obllg';;'i;(lJ:1 by ;Ms t'lgt"t:Jement 1s to 
bEl providod. 

http:resear.ch
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ANNEX B 

NJ.l', Vincent Wo Brown 
Dire(l~Or 

U. B. AgCilCY fo'c' Interna'i:iorol Development: 

Kabul) .1~~'gb1.nistan 


1-~1. ,he I'equ6s'~ of the i~lehan ;'il!.nagement CJ'( ~lJe .Argb~n 'B'(~.:Ui.zcn,· {;oll1p!2.lJ.:'1 J a 

formD.lIErLtet' was tl'~m8l11ittc(:; ~o you by~he :M:i!.li8'·.t:'.'1 of 'el::~)}"ijl:g' r8~IlC3si:t'D.g [i 

grunt··jr;.,,·uid'i;o Ciwe:,' the I~~:~; d' g foiu:···mcmb8r t<:la1"C. of Hti/L3o).'~ to <:-!.r3Sii:;i: ~:llE, 


Afghan m::magf.,!J'Ii:1j: of t;i.O h.',.!1al1 l~Qj:t..mZ{)!.' Compmy rj ..:' ': )"friod. {Jj" i)!18 .y(;ur. 

We l:filfel' i:') !'IJc..1.m~ ;.nD.'llb01: ~2. :1J.'i;f.lc( O..:;tokT 23 0 :1.9'71:.:, 0',\ \' Ju'J .:;i~)j[~;;:t.C'o o.f 

1\.11'< A< ii%iz F\;IL'Gi~ll~ D-;.;putY:J.::!:Jll,ri;fj}.' (:.1.' 1:1; hnfJlg, IL;;;ji'l.,; :;,- fClu' g":'j).c·i~aJ ::U'ea~~ 


l1().m0Iy;ril1;.lD.c(;~ 1\1ilrkBch"1g'c ,:Llpply v,.rJ.( U>,i:1'iblli:.l·:)il: a:·'.d :';I:~r.IGml Jvi:.u)zgemclli." 


li'Lu:ilier ~o I:his ref,;1'\3rW6Ci m(:jlO~ ViC:1 l!In.r::h to ampi.ilY ir !Jlcr:e .sPfJC.:gi~ ;'G~.'mn as 

to how ~;h'3 Afghan Manage:.J:t0!'l' <irit.id~Jai~~J ~l~ilJ.~lD.f:: LJ:.e :;e:;".'i.(;':-· aiir: \i:nowl~dge 


01 i:llL~ .fOUl' ad~li~.~O!'Fl~. ~~"C ~~.~:- \.... ~ itJ C~·~., r;.~f;~).·. ~.le~;(t '~ilini~;r~:17,~" ,(;~ ~::t I~.ll.l1.tjl!~4 lJle:~11(.~,; 


'l"~ wish to ClupiL:'1Biz{) i;h~','~ :.h.) ,;,!j:·J:'I;!:.t i.t:-;'5dG-I'Yi·.snm, .f;~r!T'~'I. !Lwim~~P-1:0_E'.nt ~.6~~ill~ 


POSS€fJses ~b.0 [::xp0dt)n.~El? kilJ "i\"]edg(, 2.nd ('xrJe:r.t;!lJ8 !,(.,ql1.1rr(!".· b,s:'l~ ::'W!.'J.T furwa;~d 


~he nt);:! ...1B and 8(1J.'vlcss t~~(!llj;".j l;{.\ J.nE.:\l~:';·: illl ','i l :', m!'E":t 'n,((;,~·~e t-:-f ::1::(; Se:.O:i·l: ;·mcl 

?-Oi1f; l'W1Zi:~ ;)L.1ll8 L!ud pi:ag-:·:"::' .:-f Al!'C, ..>fO\"ol: c.l:~;;d(:'·dt;Ji:c.j:r~ \v:;ll~d l'eqU:.!'{oi 


ltlJUy m(mths of o:i.'1en5;r-:c).o!1 I"" !lbi;8;'1),-~:::()('; ')fol.':; beiq d.::(' i;o ::!1akB ·:;.he m~x!mn';jj 


i.!1)u:;rfuutionf;o ·j;.i::lC ~)),llii:Fj"(jJ.'r,(~i lic:eds /:If X\:;~, ~,;~ i:1.11y e:; ;}(;il::: and ~1 )~m ,':0 uU.llz\';; 

~ha knowledg;e f<ml 8C1.'Fif,,()S C? :.:,'330 ~I.d-.;ir::.,,'.'!): j;' ;:!'lJ1.\YlC,.:.,..' i.hi':: J.1q.,uhUc 001161'1,-,' 


111el'L~ of J;ff.~balJIBi:"l.n i.lnU "(.lSll. (: 

wut a(I~"i20 and cCllonit w;.tli ~[l ·.n {)n :211 .,ci.";·'\);ier; (md' 

~u tile OWJl'I.'.H IXl.~?!agGmei!t of __ Fe. The:' '1'.'1.;1, 1.10i: he (,be:,; 

elem.ent jn the m2:nagem{-]l.1i: P':···":!0Saea an;! i',::.'W,Hd pIe.nr:illh :.;, Aii':C. 


msmom' m£!nagt'lm~-=tll'~ team,. IN!") are rusel :\~Jl,ldft:i (;f ;·~·o p~.:: (~~::'lil ~L:'o 15 n1i1.iicI!. 

n~ ~n offr.Aei:tll1g [,Till1t 1:0 dE\[)~nJ most of i:h('· ::(olhu' ("".)'-'t~; rf.~ ib;~ :~,:i::'!lf..gGlllOnl: ::0:.'l~!:'. 


Wlc.h(}l\~ thu !lbovl)~ IIHl.JlJ\:~ nnd llu1n::;.gamcu~ :~£1a!!'·Jl:l1 n,:;ls.lti. ': H(:CI:lIJS i il ei~~.l;j ishinJ 

;~ VjMl>!~ O"l!ltpl,\~ ~m{lb m) A'fo'C. would Pr.(IiJ:·II~~; tmF~~ lIl~,t n8:":)'1,o,F:it;.li~~ Thl;; 

i.'«:lQltef.l& f()L' four lad\T1.130rfl wHi~ if UllPl.·~,w.::d by ~hG RW,t.mlJ\ie '::::tn!e~:il}t'.;;:ni: of' ~~;.fghal1\ lb.\n 

:md USAID. ht\lp int:1m's ~ho oolltinusd 8U~cea~ llnd g'l'O'I,vth o~· Kt"C, 


http:n8:":)'1,o,F:it;.li
http:m2:nagem{-]l.1i
http:Lwim~~P-1:0_E'.nt
http:1J.'i;f.lc
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In each of the roWgOi,'188 menUlJned above, we and.l D.~teID:')~ to 9.mpnr:/ and Ol"tHne 
in more BpElOifio terms as to lliYvl aOO whon U.e f)f.l:i"t7}cos of '~he respcoi:i,vc advlEors 
shall and wBl be ll.tilized. 

L 	 1fINANC~ 

We would like to lttilize the ~lervlce3 (If a ananci~J ad,i.801.' La not only c9.r.'y 
forward those D.naucial and accountIng fl!nctionH ~pd prcct;:')Hres cU:;l'cntly J:mD),Cl.1le..1t~;~ 
but to furGoo,: refine such functions and Pl'OI::f:duI.'UB and ~:o aevelop ap',d assif;t In 1m·, 
plcmenting new wnc6pts. Tho following al.·8 31'i:lOlS whe,:e we believe f:llX'i:hel" OJ;' C:OU

tlnlling asEfstanoe iF: needed ir. :m v,dvisory (',apacity: 

A. 	 Developmont of :J. baslc tru:ining program. co'Vering all the fuD,damem:allllputs 
l'eqlti.red in ilie scheme of i\FCis fiI::-mcb,i amI accoml(:ing op€lratk'nE;, among 
which are: 

10 	 DsvolopJ1"Gut of detaH, d gu!dclinesto be foHo'17er.i b;r nJJ. staf;; and UT.:.e psm,}LI,1() 

in the pl'epamtton or n,)anc~9.J. 01: OP-8lD.i:iOJ.:-;.1 bl.i(;c~G~:J, F;:;ch b~.pt:it w\U be ;\,ny 
defined and pl''(l~cd!H'('):'; ou!;E.i,~ed ! ;'i a ;bJar:- ::md .:;, , :,:: J.1i.(jiJ.neT.\ Sei'J.'::~;lar~; ~::i, 

be held when O-ud WiWI .:' \~ec8:::sa.r~j U) .fml1iJjarh~c a:,", f,U'(,\?l'oSt.e·1 pel'SCJ.liJc!~_ d: 
the Kabul headquarter,,' and reg;iorlul ";3V8'i,8. 

20 	 Fm:i:he!' ll'Ji.prOV0!110Ui:::: arld pl'ocodul'f:8 in fr~rtiH/;E.':':' ~ari3S~ IllV('i.cing:~ d'icmn€:il 
tH,t50n~ et!) ( 'will be tm:-,l:!,wd [tnt) [iU n3C,~8s<:"\ry imnro'iO;:I!Cil\,::, mId p}:'Oci,dlU:es 
for hnplDj,nGj,;~utio)n c~f : '11\.'1h j.ill::"l'(~V(':i Z~lt~1, eii.a'!l:~;e~~ and U1C ji].:~ wi.Li ':P. i~~IP ~.::L"" ,", ',:.;.: 

ut uU lev,:;15 wghln(~lt: i.:h\11pil.rq. 

3. 	 pl'i)cG(]urG;~; tEl~: n'3C<Ji:~;,~~'yZm'''.';J \',rlE be d(.ve,~npl~d mi(i 1:mp l(1!.l'·"ml;ec! ;;0 c:a~,n 
a bette:.:- lmoW'lBGg0 ~i~' ~.' ;:~"J.gl f3ahk: by pl'o\ihw8.8: ~'1L1)(livisloft:;, :mg!omt! :.1.m} 

nationally" 8twu clHta .l:,~ nr;l,:'!dr;J to impl'Ovo iurtLer APC1g disb:ibutiC'B Systf)ID 

and gain grsuiGl' eft'icic[wy. 

4. 	 Further imr,n:'ovel11E>nL uc.cd to be zD.ad€ iI', msp(:;ct to devising Gyste:lls ~l!}.d 


pl'ocE:durf;S .l01' cm:llpa,','iDg ;;,i1d uD:llyzing 8,,(!tual OJ.' clll'ren~ 0:io,})-Bud!tll.!'es with 

budgeted forecasts. Such da~a needs {;o be r~cOl'e cUl'r.~n~ in f)rde~ VI be s.ble 

to take $.1.C~1'i!e and tImely ID@.8Ul'CS wheroa Uf..OO8I3aY.'}, 


50 	 Development awl refin{3mel.1.~ of acc,mnti.ng:; Pl'OCl-.dlU'eR and fl.'!.:,~:;'i.'el' i~l"r''-~m'!,~~j~I:': 

of uniform proceoure:::: f;hroughouf. ftc: AFe Ol'gflJlTIZ,~.ti':~·l, pal'i;j,cll~,2.!~:.I, ~~t .~ ,~", 

levels. 

6. 	 Assist manllitement in :'tll other finHDcial or fi.sc.11 I(J.n~~erf1 p,:jl'~ain.il~ ~G 


banklng prooDdures, pr~Ct\l~mentp 1(;Uel'S of credi.~;" bank t~G!)Sferi1, aud 

relnted fiscal tl'8.nsactJ.ons~ 


http:p,:jl'~ain.il
http:fi.sc.11
http:acc,mnti.ng
mailto:ID@.8Ul'CS
http:i.:h\11pil.rq
http:J.1i.(jiJ.neT
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7. 	 I:!ov\J!opmonl. ll!~d i'.~!::H\)VemeJJt of 3udl.t\Il~; p.I.·ocodul.,\lI:: ri)l' ~\:! 1:ral 
cpo i'atit)l'~' i ......."'lDt!:ols, 

8. 	 Oa'vclopml;;J.{. ;md ii1lf1llll11ontft~jon of 3.. ~imp.lit'ied COl"lptii;e}~ SYS;'Olll for 
D.!.m...nr:i;l1 :·1'.1U :ll.'count.i r~ tiep8 rtlilDui:s, 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

TbG e.~'J:,sJct::·.t:.? lll:').rk(ilHHf.~ (:..dvil]!)l.' ::mr:1 :"(:1[).Ov}l:1 FLhml(;CrS dHdjl~ tho F.ppl'OJ.:1rn;~:~(.~ly 
t'!l';O y.:~!~.i."~ d :"llar;ag8il10nt of A.Fe h(tve dceloPGu ~1~'O di£1in {,IT. m2..1·ket'J.~ or sales 
.']1jS'.:.:3it'ld, rt'UI,lto}.::' '·.~l ivif:inl Ei~1l:~~:\1:n u!;Ui:~L'ig ;:. i.imEud DiDUh".J.' ;)1' ~laHon:ii. 01...' ;.'egiGor.!:. 

whch~dc.br.s a[v~ mOi.·EI ::,~c:.m;:ly H syt~r;(r'11 0:' j'lf::cpen/l;sni; ::md Pl'j'VP.'i.:o l'IO:(aiieJ.';,3, T.\J.8 
wbol~nl{~~~ end -::.'JBii.' ::-ei;a ner "~;~~J~: j >.-u·; /:',)8'1. ~:::plflCGd ill; il s. PJ:(',~\(ll' eh.ctllllel of. 
f0r~.~U:m'C dis'.dJwti.ol'lo It' sp.ii'.~ ,:"f n<;" chrp~·~;r. .(~FC :;}J;l,:!:.·.dnf'; b::.t;,.J. b.?tW ;J!I/(: to 

\Ha.i.tlt,~ h1 bvGd c(;r:tI:r.mlty 1:'1 dh·. ·..::,?bu\.~<):l :m( ,;::. ((:.. I):. \:(~ ):t...i..~. ~!;. ;:cd! <~·.x·~8.a ..:J (,,JUSi.ml~ 
tion ~~~\~~\):~r:L'.:"li~ ~.~.:: ~· ... ;~!n~::?L:~lt 'Itl,;;~:j ~(: d6':?r:lC~r ~~ ;':;L'}.<·~, ·~}f.~jo~.~·r;t~ dI~::... rfb~J.~·.·~.c.n :.t:6..1 ~ales 

~3~~"Bt~n.:~., fi.Ii'(; ·..:Glt' ~~L"'.d. \:vilI ':~'r ..., ....:.:i:.;.,L r,,·:\"·t::. :.,.. ;.: ,.!·.(o.t1.'~ ~J 1\ 1:.~·(.1 !',,':' pf:\;d!.t\;{~cn (~:otn.'~ ()r 

1}t""a'ul1rl=i.mc;lr~ ~(" ,!:h':, J;;::&nI d1.8t~r_~jblt{i.on. r~f>ii;'~ l:e·~t}i'c Cf)n;;;nn1f."::nn l)'~r tl~~l;; rz r'Y;'f~i:;):. 

Tha zon.'I;'£Oj: P;:'0J·;.~c.{::-:: E)b:Jli.:d ;:~~) :_~:~~-e.. 0~.8d Rr:tJ. !_m;1J.r'j~<Jl:~:;1 d;l:·.·.'.lf: ~';"'~ ·i)C.\'iod of 
th..:: ~\cl~.rt::\~~, .t:Y ~.(~~l])~ i';..; rJ), ~~'L\::' c·i:." ~f.'t!G r;.~!.~ .:,~~'f~·~·.~n.~.; H.d vi;~:,'jL' 'f ~7 u.~. c:. J~G';C~'. h~.d ;~·:!:·~0r.~a and 
rJ~:iTl.i~ie9 ·tl;tZJi.~,I~~C ·r:.~··;:~~ J:~"\11(j);T~D!'~ [J:~'()3!.~()~n:. 

1\, 	 I:t\(.~j~thGX' d~,}<':}c~~;~l. ~.c;u~ o~~ t 1'~'.~1 ~~J"~(.~ :' ~:3g:rf'~~ r~ ';; ~~."".::: p. T·;)t~(:,'.:l\~r:~\::. ;~).r f)p~··~:;:!!!~~f..c::,;a I 
j~1A:~.fro·~!~;'.t~:v::~:.~~\.~ .~!' (;1.~1 [r:.'.I~~··f ),(~ :::. ~",~.·;:.3" 

,
,.. 	 ,Sal(:E~ },l')]."{>:t-tti ;.,ir(: ,:~.. .:_~~j: r·t ~:";;'. ::' \~. ;..''';;~.·:l;/'. (; .....•. ~ ", '~.~~~'.ti.i':.tI]." ': 'f. ~:;6 ··!f':~~·.;G~l:;:;l 

.;.,j ........ ,., ............ , ."•.Jlj.. .~, ~4 ......... _ ! 	 .... 


~o dtlV.3_r)(:i ~~:'~?:U ~...;'r:>:I~,;-,C~ "~.I.f.t CrJr·:[::;;:·,'I.~ '.>.:':.":.,, '.... , ;.' .:~. :; .. "~-:_:.. i...... c r.: :~ 

In ~t::J :.d ~::'.: ,'":,.. ~ .:} ...\~.~ .', ;.. ,:~ .'~ G~:~r;.Jl~" ·bl·4 ,.:;~~~.p .:i~'oJ"f.;~.,'~~r'.i: dC~·"1..LU n~ ~'ll0 "L.~" \-.;.<:1.11;' iDPU~• 

'\!lUl b~; {1evoloperj l~3~.' ,;,;,; :fi: t:be dh L'k:;, i.'(;l?;'om·.!.: l',~.:..:'(,.it' !J8.I..lcJrnJ BLUJ1j.:nt1.l'les. 

Thil~ Sy!3t~lm O:!.' :.':-.'ocedl.~;!·'J iC'I' (r':' ):£1C:.::l,:;::j;'ig l1DJ. bd un.' ,·'Jj~!.n lOl~ ~).J. :H'e~~_.9 and 
aH p~!fG(a'H).:::.·. ~'.h~'~·FJ~!d \'li:ill .f:orc')c[,r::-LiS i·i)::iP(.:;·~sJ.bHi.:::.:.~, ':~'.:}T;.hJ:<'.'::'f, OI' meE;ti.ngs 
.... :11 7.• ,'>. ,.,,..,l.,,.;.J(.l,'lc/. ./ ••·.•-,,1):·.1., "'"lfl ;r>.·'J'<,; ......"u···· ':'(';.:""... '-",'/ " ..;.... : ....•, .,.:. ·"r.I", ..."~t aOld1'i'.i..l 	 tJ,., 1~' ... l,.... '.A\l", ~'J ......t'"' .. '.~ .... .t.,. L:.,4 ..... .• /'''1"' """.\._v :.. \,,_.... ..;>~ !.)J.v.:.·.oJl.... \.ll. ..,I..~ .......... t..OI~J\.1..H.1'"'-J. I ... 


na'~.ioil&l If3V018. 

A I.mk,::; Ulh~ tGOb;~ji;:I.~ ;.,: .• rD:!; (~'l'GJ.t'.:·.ll. '::;£,;.1 be li3r~;.:,(lpC(i 1'.,1: F':"C Il1":;.'kl)·::ic.1 
pill"130nno] ::J.:,i! 2110<' foJ' ~/\I:J ).'c·)~::~ 1.k!..·;:;,. .::ll.o t\F'-; c;~·l,,:~.-;, tJ.d~'!llb ~;;, ":OP',:,xu wll'. 
embody ~h0 ona!e ll)1jl"t"imi:ill;;:; fif\i{!s ~\ l1.d i:ecJlll!~Q! :':":2.1 El'" S :c;Pl: r. ,;abk () R 
marktlting s~uit:·. 'l';u, rolaill;,!' sn.ks:wd i:er.hnicul Pi\)l5·~·:!.':"~' tJI1f'3,J. emp;i.aS:fz." 
proPlDl' t'Gta1hn~ si:ol:'e Gi..H:;i~iSti()IJ..~ p pmc~dl1.:r.·Gl's Bl!.d !:·:;dlill.'..1L d:.1<::;'! on p:!:npar 
fertilizer 1'0'CQ'llllilC:}DJ:w:tfuna, use and cuJ.ru:caJ, pr-,:lCi:i.;o£:s. 

http:l'GJ.t'.:�.ll
http:G~:~r;.Jl
http:ti.i':.tI
http:d;l:�.�.'.lf
http:d1.8t~r_~jblt{i.on
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3. 	 A retail~ performance and evaluati.on Pt'(~(!~dlu'e v. III :o(~ CIOVOil~~'.)(l i.<H' 

.Implementation at the regional levels,. St;,ch 1s neo'~e~!l:t'.v In order. to 
properly make an evaluation of dealer pel',formanc6H ~:. nd ~o !lr11)!""'I \ ~ C; j'V 

ove ) dealer disbibution m"stem. 

40 	 A complete analysis (1f marketing shG!'t t{Jrm. ancllong term l:n;,t)lI)ow(;sr 
requirements by manp(;war class1fiC'..ation will be m.r.de for m.0,nagement 
guidanoe nncl persoDrl~l notion plans. 

5. 	 A personal evaluation system and guidelines for pc.rrOl.'m.anc'~ wiB be 
developed in ooardinatioll 'willi AFC1a personnel depLLrL:lneot. T.hitl Bystfl:ro, 
will aid management ill t3valuating e1ds{:{ng mal·k(·;tinJ/o~:h(;!!:' P(iH:sOlli'Je!. al\({ 
serv~ as n. st..anda.l'd for selection, pnmtoti.ng all£~ f}H.mf.ri:l~ioi'. (;'If P!l")~ 'paril~l~ n:; :~; .: 
Timely and routine gJ1jd~lintls will, be suggested or (·,u·i:ED.ed flJ :~' iInpl~i}lerti;:aii.ol.l 

of the evaluatiouo 

60 	 An analysis of fe:t.i:.illli:el' ·cons\.unp~i.( n or U3~ by b'peci.C.c cr-opr. ~.6 13. pn.t'O!~l)t ~ 
by tOM, by pl'Q"'inoe:- by p:rodUoto auc;!. nuU:~MU~1 wiJ l be ill1.p }f:r(l.er;.t(~tl. r.r-l/"~, f1 
will serve as s gmde in allocating and clirec'hng mar keting e:Ef<;'r~EI flJ:y. ma.idD.i.L!.... 
effe~tlvenessQ 

'T.. 	 other projeots us outlillGd J.n the ouri:~nt lvIarketiil~- DJ.:rt~Ct:o!,i8 .R€ .po:d:, en!:.i.tLw'l 
"il.grlcultural Mal'k~iog Sul"V~ and J~ctic'Sn :Pl:m gm~ TJ'r:W of .hli'(! Madt.:Btin~r 
PersstlJlel" will bt~ implmnant~d as tiJne penilits .. 

s. 	 MauY years of 13..XpEll"i!;.li:; c e in j.l1t~rml ~;ioDf!l fetmh~C): !;J,.' [{d!ng, illD.r.keH;Jg and 
proctU'omen.t rGsi;/3 wit-Li.n the cmrreTl.t 0.'l..-pasrill'i;0 j.1)Jr:kei:lufS' nct-lii.sQ;l', i !. pt',:)--, 

curemeut ·pl'ocetiuJ.:e ha.::: bean p i.~Gpa,'."<:!d for uso -OJ? :~lJ:,3 ltl:i.~h~m )1:Jlimage:o.1Butf, 
however, explDrien~e lllu st blS g~in6d b,Y "rl01Jjg"n fu .light. of this:, it !R logi3lJ.l 
tha~ ~b!s e.."qJElrience eht.-J!ud be app1i(;!d iu 2.SSi3t!il[~ ni.i.c1. teilching{~e J Jgil!ln 
procurement peroonneJ in all matt0l.'s I.lertaj.ning i:o f<31"C'Ui.zE>1.' r,: .!'oonre}).lE)ni:up 
when APe feels thie lle i:d iH UeCeSD8.ry. Thi~, W01.iId rcqnb:>e t:}~~~;QI~Wl·fr.~ ~ra.'iJe'. 
which n'light/could be a part ofi:ho AD) grall'te ' 

9. 	 A cG1Xlprehenalve sf».(~r of pasi: ana eu, ~,:rer...~; f ir rm:7. ~H.' "crec.H:'; pr'1Z'!:.;; j).1t~ vnJJ. 
be made w:lt1I apecli'ic )'/;)colnDwodll.tioill:l 1.0 tlli~ ~n) pl:l' gov~lrN:,j011tE! 1 a l1thC;j~l~L\i' ,';~ 
aD ahangofJ wWoh APe f~lOlB wflllmpr.:JV9 upon the cf..fect.ivaness 'of sllch 
programs. 

http:pr'1Z'!:.;;j).1t
http:UeCeSD8.ry
http:u�i:ED.ed
http:pnmtoti.ng
http:evaluati.on


ANNE ';) PACE 1,) 

~]~·;~~~~:·ii..~..:\ . ! . '~.~~;;~ : .1 "~" •.~' .·
The areriBory 

Tll<:l markcl:fng advIsor and the 

show lnerlt 

oolate!d fHrm input !te'ttlf~ sui!!~!.fj impI'(lved seed varietiet:$o ew. 

10. 1be marketing deparl.l:ltent wnl axpand ttpOn fertilizer del3lDnstrational 
and advertising pl'Ogrllms ibr the im.m,vdiate futureo 
contribut.ion can be VfJry aJgnifif.lant in tho clevelopmento :implementation 
and evaluation 11£ such pl.'Ogramso 

110 The World Bank has lncli.uaood an inte1'£lst in fV.llding su!table agriC111tlll'al 
1IJput mo.rket1ng prQgra:al8 in AfghanlataD.o 
Afgmn Manager wiU follow' UJ:l 3nd consult with t.he pi'Oper "Norld Bank 
:perlSOnnsl ~.nd assist In tile development of wh~.tever projeo~s .
or 8p'P0ar to offer a :m~tefial Qf)ntrlbu,tion to Afghml v.gr~ounlu?ul developmeot. 

12. 'the ma.:dtct!ng adrieol· wlll nseiee il). a feasfbilHy bt i.'\.{Y tD further determtne 
the ailV1sab!Uty of AJPC1s establisIif.ng a nattolJ:"'wide distribution and sales 
ol'p.Jl(zation un,' a a..,-rnpl~i)te ltat of farm ch~micaiBp spra.y equ1pmen.t and 

m. BUPPLY AND D!S"fIUaU'I'ION-----.....,.._,._- ... ~...--~ 
._'l'be Supp~y ~i.nd DistrIbution. IN~pru.:'tm.cnt has J.:mplellAented a very efficient: war&-

houalt~'.5 ~d distrihutJ.ou Gy~~tem. for AIle. In spite of 'AT.liat 1~a 8 bee~ 3GCOlOi)Uf3had, 

much I.'13l!l'WJ.u.a (:h1lt can. or h OI ld be done in the intorest o~: ~Ynproving operational 
eillclenc.v a nd rl=ldllctiDn of atm:-D.ga llM. tl"auspormtion ' (',nsta. At the pr esent: time, 
AFC contl'On~r11l lr.e.sedQ O~\)11.tld ilr 1'sntad ~tor.age i:3 in place to serve ail reglons • 

.In &dillltotJ. to ",ro.reMiwefi., l'Jglstioai ~H·G·::edtty ~!j 'HI.'~ J.'0qulremen~B ar.·e wall 
r1Gfii:\IO~ fur..' ~.b.e ,novO:f " .en!. of. f~:'t.~U~!jat' ·{brQugh the PO}:t or. l:::lJ.l';l,(;hi m.:.d onw9.rd to 
Afgb2ntst9.n. by l.u[a'ii.d . 'aU lmd tX1Z,,}r. tX~1ru5pQt· t. Pt(HJ0cXu.res for l'ocn'Pt~on ai' Kf:i.l'P.lChi 
and onW'J.l"'Tl 1liovem.Got. h£?J1~ beG:'! w0li ulJ:finl)d 911a .lmplema}j : ~d; thtii Afgban 8t.t.lJ:f naD 
handle 61."",11 funoti.r:Hw; hOVleVEl. ' n a know!eagoc1ble advIsor would be mOi\I'i; helpfl1l ITo. 
aBaistinrt Ra.W ful:/,t\SJ: h'ainlng of •. fghan pSl 'SOl.ll1el 0)1 ani;lci1->a~ed fuliJ.i'e sbipm.t3nts 
ovor the ~:r.i; tweIVB-1110nlli p€u:lod. Slt®tiOI1EJ Q ~·}.s e which requIre expertise ·;10~ 

fully gained 'by f.be Afghan staff. 

1'he following prog:tnms ll plans, etc.. !I should be lmpksmented Ciluing The forth·' 
l.'X>:ming twelv(l~·mouih period. r~~ ~.1rt.her aid and aSl3i,st the supply anrl distribu.tion 
department of AF c.. 

I.. A much D.eeded pl'ojetJt in deta.fled pl.'Oced:ll'il!l :;;:. :: 3~i~;:l f; f;l),;z; Al'ghi:l:':. ;3;':l,~ 

in mek1ng the most oolilprt."lensive o.f3tei1z.1)h1U(~Jl.:-f Wfl.Sl},!: 'iHhel'e, ·tdlat 
quantities of product. types .of prodt.:.cts amI !'0hted .ll1for'li!·mtlr.m j: o ship C i~ 
blvenfJGry at oach ~~nt:ral warei.Wu(le .loo.)('.atio·, 0.Y .~ lN~" 

Such a plan or progl'a.m wH.l be developed in detail in ro')~exat.ion and 
ooordlnat:Aou with the marketlng dElpnrtment. Anticipated or forecasted 
salos must. sen-e as a basia fur an or.derly and logIcal supply base.. 

http:atm:-D.ga
http:distrihutJ.ou
http:sui!!~!.fj


2. 	 A fOrm£l rmn comprehem;!ve 'warobousing ana tmuaporiation refresher 
trainl'1f!: p!.'(~ ~,im 't~rH1 bt", ':;)!"l)J.I,ndcd ~o Include all c'.!rrent and changing 

rcC!UfroI:'.entn tc, (;0t~.[;;.:' "l61'(;0 AFC:E; (UIpt;.,::iJttg numbeL' of selected outlets. 

3. 	 With LIm cnr:c)7!1; O!l"stl'Oh;':u /3tntllti of the )\d~l,?~rr u:rea pIant. addHiona.l and 
new p{'f.)cedll'~'f'9 !"::'J: rec{'1pUon nnd shipml'Dut of til<. "j [rom this plant must. 
be i:)rm~.!.~t!?d :lud lr'lf!iii',1;1.{jn~(~d.Lngi8ii;,::~ u:.J i,l':;m:-;poz-ro.tion D,r<:',gO!li. II 

rlJ:1Vl EUL\ UC:',I'l'-:' :-:\:'_ :.;~: dr'-'::1-1":n.f,ii;a Jlr.:e8 thQ.): must. ho (;01\100 and lmpiementEl( 
';,'1.1:111.n u six~" ,:(~'c::'i.'Jd cr time. 

4. 	 A c,)mpI't:',iU·)1'di'(r,.) ";:;\.':~:!ixi;i(il},.)l ex}HtiDg' v,"'U,\~h0t13\3!':> dS to loc.atlon, :31Z0, 

Bii..i~,~J:::in ~;on'.::·:;' (,i:.f.':;H: cl:cr. ;\~;;;ll h~ rur..(ic" Thh .~t~u,';~/ >'{l,ll not onIy serve 
fhf! bc~,; l t':::'lr"'·.·I,~'·; ;.;!:d;;m.;'Jt':h),~ 'ijJC:~c.tl.o~ 01:' ":~, I'C~s dis~:l.'ibution l'equ.ir~ 

$,)J:l.ts bu~: :~!i"(1 H:"i'IJ'O ::~~1 P. ;':~::ji:,(i, Lasla for 1.}]2.1dn:f. sp6dJic recorom,enrlatior 
to th2 V';ol':~d :'::l::'~~ WI',;:: 11,-: : ;~1'r'(5[kt~'~ntr.:,·':e[Jtm~ I.n l.2'iJ.iua·::hg the ner:d for 
~?;';1d 1.~08f:;ib\:~ ....):,'~;, ;!.'~ ci. ~"] ;,,~,! U'c~':;).' \';,~:J:'.;.' ~.tr.!:,1fl::· ,:,/:·r;si;;(-I.',~i·Z'Jn in Afgha.!1'.. :iJCaD< 
W[Li"dJi.Jil.f.:·.: ":"IW~J'l' \;i ;':-~; 01' 'I).i) ~<)~ n"Jy> r,t)/ so r 000 r.~"O'~:J.c ton3 cap::;.c~o/ may 
bo nr~·:'.;:;1j >:, rc,~i:,:,,:[; :'.:~iL:i:.";:'; ~;~'~l~':"i~l1 \!Jh.~~~b i;:,~ J.Eascd~ out vi propel' locatk 
0~,;< .:';Ijvt::'·::'.:'/ ;<,~:·,'i,:,·,,: .~;:.ll· j:)';'':;\ 2. ·:nlli->truc:.Qon ~)rogi.·;U'1 ·WOlIlr.i b-.t ext.re.'llB 

de~!.~~.lf"~l:.~o fj:~~;.~.:. ~.t::.-; •.~~~r(I.::~I· .. t;:,.)ln ..·. OJ· ·L>':;"fj..,r1J 

(!c,'·;-o.r,·:p·"t.', :~:~ 1\}:'1.t;.":.·, 'I. ..:.:l;/,i\'/ i.:~l.~ould '0:.) J.~~jnd·;] t<~ detBl'lnll1e t.ht'7 feasfbtUty aDd 
e,::~JI.KI:;" r ,': l~mli",,:.,.;,~ . :: ~,::"::"Ii1)::.; ~\ ': k~':3~~ H p:. l'~ of :;tiirJ h'.'ge bnl1age by AFC 

6. 	 .;.. f(;\~(,·:;b,; i:·S ;';":~;~I ;'~;'.. l!.r] !.;~~: J'[.':.J'::: i;' t;;;:::tjFCl'J ti(),;, ,U.;l ," (lClDrdinntiol> w§.Cb 
~~,;.~ M':!Y';' '.' "'; " ' ',,, • \':",:;-;:; 'i',,::~,;: ~i',:,:';;: :Ul;) q).);:i. .'Htaubtl'! i~!p 1:0 bo 
<;1)(:;,(1 iJrP' \'i~':')"';"':':i iI' 'J,. t. !l!~iJ'.;~ ::'~~~ iI':li,i;!':-.:::·,I'i!,:;; wd l.Ib",jJf\l~ rMc.lW:y 

-. 	 ", I "" '. , "I \'1, i· '~f I I III~EST AVAILABLE Cq~~'O.;:'. ~~I,:i\~l~j;"l':l:,:'.~',;,'\.,:';"~'~ \.;o:~I',',r~H~;t~;J).I'~~, ,:,"l.:~ l~O" il'.I~I;, ~im~(H' n :'1 !, lOlL( 10 
(:111<,1,·,,,,,.,,,·,,, ,.• ,,.,,,.].,),; •. , ,( ,,,.Ii,,, ,·Jj.L'J,nn" 1•. \.1.1' /)0 \,brH".; .. tI, 

It t~1 AE.~.i~·:(p:;.~Jiv:~· tt'inf: .. :.;.~~.;I(.: 1;;-.:n·::~~·1(~'~~ !:',"~ t;;:L ~ '~~;~J ....r.IJJf1{. ;-. '(~f1r.rn~. G.t1tioti\1e a OIl ·ve~~.\' 

iboat ~0i..l-::H·;ol~ ... ;i;'P:;;',;c.,JHm';: il:'('V'~·'·;(\)'\'.I~: :;1 .';:CI1OJ·!J!, IHH'(1pt.~~n"('· bl w()rl.ci ;millst:'j;il &11'1 

RU\~fll1~r8ui.:;ri~C.ll::,n, T(. !:.i ·"C.W ::;;\.l~I~\li f:h.~)~ II1(lrhn';\ !'I~~{tl}pi,,'1d l1''\III/I.I3'~nwne p".ldit..,,"~' 

Rtllhtt ~L\';:.;:rP t~I' ;'''~\':';·''Iri m~~t'l ·:;ri (~"k\d i.\) f(~ !,I"\~;~II~\tIJ:I';,il)n'l \I1\(llU11.\(11'l bllt. Ilf'i'l'lr' 

'.n"H'~lt ftr t '1!.1.jl!~.:.'cl k/ f.\~p ~111}lti '."';~'i'V~.\ ~ht:l -.1 n;~\t~t<1idUI1 !,II, I m:,U'~lU()'\\'H'I\~ l';h·\"I.'~l1l'\; 
nR~CI¢:i *nua~!;jt!I;;:t ;;,~. !\~f!~;!:. H~ ~~tUt,\I tu l,H,Wr\U'~\ II,H \'\1\:.111.1';,'1;1 I)lhmH,.I:Hl~l ,HId 
phumt'\'i !'urH.iUI!l~H". V.,ftl h~H!fV~ dw (ldv'~c"U,l'Y E,1.'t)ltp ,1!W l\) 1I~1l1l!~l to tnWi:O t\ signfflcan/; 
G!Olt.irilmtW!l to u:d.:;ltil~S rm;;\ll!\§.l"{:$k'h;iut I!.yBtm~u~ us \Vt)lllll£: irdti~tL\ liew sysroms to fill 
the ShOl·t and long tf.ll'!..1 ~lrmn.snta of .."'Fe. 

@IAVAILABLE COpy 

http:w()rl.ci
http:e,::~JI.KI
http:l'equ.ir


The t'<lUowing axe::!1 should be addrt~l3erl by uu adl-lf.!o':y gl' ,)UP from ~)!thOl' 


n abort term~ lo!)g term or 'l comb!nat.ion poInt of vlaw. 


10 	 Office mnuagemeilt and adndnifJc.r-atkve pl'lJ1'~ednl'e~ should be Hva),ua'ted 
in light of cu.r:rent praotices and oPP:""a} i.oua. A.ll neCeElH!l.i:'y changes!] 
a.dditiuus~ and the like B,notud h('! l.·e~!~ nmerlderJ and impk'lUented where 
Eluch can m.ake a matedal cQru:r.'ibution to the effectiveness of AFC's 
home ami reglGual office operationa. 

2. 	 Tn or der for Ali'C to grow and make n signifioant c()lltrlbunon to tbe 
well being 0f thp. poopito of A4.igham:'Jtau~ it must cVI).tinl1e to grow~ I3xpo.nd 
and develop new lines uf end(·'Ia,vOi.~. In ordr:11' to do thls t. definitive pl.al18 
and progmms mUElt be A~ltittted!l (;lvaluatad t recoi)Jmendea ~md tm.piemanted, 
1):9' 'AFC Man.age:mGn!; III cool'dination wIth other gO"iH.i.'llment~.l agellciea" 
.AX'G~Ul that 3hould be nddl"essed first ool.ud be fa l'l'l1 h:l1ple.meni: imp'Jri;a i;/.uo!m 
pl"odu~i.\j ~r ~11 appIicIlb10 .a.lll11Q4Hk:d agrimtlf.1U'iil <:Jhe:r.nf.caJ,6, iood !.n'ocf.lsEling. 
pl.a!t~!, .a.:&po:" t capE:biJ \~!$!)EJ of '\., ' .N'~ ag" i. I;!t'lltu.~·aJ. p.:oduo :1.; t nd othe .l~ P17~j~(;{:f!' 

direotl;}, i.'eJ.a.too '. ) l.be ~; .: (~ltu!·£.l i nfK'RrH.,t"t,wt!ltC::1 (!': Afgi!;lllisUiD,) Such 
studies w'll! be c&Zit:~ngc[Jj;:qT tl nvai1flb~!i~y (i f p~!'Borillel, fl. lldiDg~ ~,nd ~1. ?riJl 
to moV0 forward iu a OOt3f~""IV(\ 111P-i.'I.nCl'. 

3", 	 Generaillaanf.ll~ei..!!en& I~MlJL 111ao !:.~; dirGe~(jd t:(J>~va .· 'd 'i.hns(J ';:bmgs wh.i ch I~all 
'bG dono'tXl foster i\nu de'Q'e1.op r.o1J.'''d llnd mGf.'u'ta,,/ r .. 1. 00 '::.0i'af..':x 0 eo; :~i;i.:) . 1 ;·~ 

an.d pl~,je~t.s with >:.tIl .l!/Hru. E1~.r.'~0r'~ of f:he AI ; ll,\lU (: ' -!, 'rIW,,1Gtl.,':. An S!.d\if. fKIT.' 
couJ.d lTtE.sh; a wo:dflw] i. e outt.d}:,' ; ~t.ll in t!on~h11.1 .~!lg or ir!~")lementing sl.tc·h 
funotion.s a"'td acM riti C;l):'l . 

4., 	 FenElfuHitt~· :;;:/iULiel) fo ~ ' o::!U·'n· 1 e ..Wi. )~ e . , r~ e; :.U·'. :;C'. ·s! OJ,ud 1.le ~1li1:jaf;.0d 

and car.ried fOrW:A.i."d at an ea.l'ly d~~. Som0 ttiu~si(: ~,(F.lS l~1'rHl(:e could 
possibly b0 a oonSi.deJ:-a:'uio71 0 ~ .r.. f ufalrE'l grunt .fl'm'll Y,.J 1\[ :. (n~f Oi~ o!:h(~X' 
db:eoe g..')lV~H'Tlj'l'ltlntalgtant~ If sud fmldlng is IlGCS.9 s;;, r.-.y , t, ;?;.dviS{;lX 

could re(!omn.'I.,-md to A:"'C ~}'i.d aasist in lO(.'rtt-Ing S ;103b ~;.vai.khI ,','\mds ;;1[1.'.1 

w1lllng dono 1').) a 

50 Act as cver.311 ctlordiu~to r' of the !:'!.dviaory tamn and orr l;' an Xl8CeSSB.Z:Y 

advioo ro ·~b.e Exeoutive Ellard of Aye. 

'l~l1e Afgb:1n Management of AFC in cooperation with ~:h. ti1 ~-I.dV'i: ,3o ~\r tell!ll1 wia 
review t&.a projects &.nd programs suggested o.oo\te and pJacw ,:m 1.)!~al9r of :H'lO.l'Hy 

and 90hed~le a complet.ion dBtfl for suuh proJectso SU'{3h:3. oh~dlB 'A'iH !H'ltcmOO 0,.
show the mouth and/ox' qll!lrter for- oompleiioD.u The A:F'C ~:(~n;lgemem: lind ~{h·~sal.'':; 
will ~evi~w such p!\"lgr~u~B 'GYJth USAID, gl'!liDg oompi,'lts r.~i~lHs or 1':1);;1 Vl~~P\irD8 : 
s,ci1on taken and the resulw ob&ai1lf3d 01' autiaipated r~,)8ults ( If i:hcE '3 tirojcvts.~""hlch 
C4iJUot be colUpf.G't:GJ'~ f4lnn$ '#be ~e l~a-~l ~f t.h~ advi.~ol:5 ·:;c"'A ~~ .-'::. 

"~ ~ 
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tJ\ tH' ,t \0 ll~ :.'(~: :;1' tbe Ll dvisoL'Y con{:.t'!l0t, A :l" O's Ji;:;.;;e",~uHve C('ljJ).\uittee~ 

Pres!dt.:Jn'i: all'll:" ,r ) Vice- ,Presid(mtsc plua the vUl'ioUB deparH1Hmtal ra.a:angsrs, 

l'egional manager-s , OJ.' o~:her mal).;'l.gement per-sonne), pledge to consult with and 
apprl'!J<:1 the advis()ry team members on a day' ,to'··,dny basis of all operational,. 
decisioD·..,;,naking amI o[.lwr matters related to the fUl.ldlonil:ig of AFC.. Timel,Y 
group mtletiogs ';.rill b~ fJcuedtued. preferahl.' eV01'j" two V/(ti-.')k~j~ bGI;weml tbl~ ~Xel1tltiv~ 

Committee aud the Advisory 'TeIlM to fully appd8e t.he t.eum of ClllTe(j~ happew,Dgs, 
plan.s p program.s, etc1. and to solicit appropriate ad,rlcs, 

The Executive Com.nlittee of AFe is prepn.f.'sd 1:0 schedule an I r.r.,r~y lllr~~~:!D{i.' 
with USAL,)/Kablll ~.o £'urther discuss this prcposnl aud iD.dicato or :m~~lt.e suggest.i.oM 
111 rf.)specl·, t.o the advisory te.amr;. Since the 0xpatria~e tearo :membc,7s arf.l In g~n'9ra.l 

making preliminary plans i;o depa.rt from Afgharustau: It 1;:l extremeJ.;f l~lporf:!luS; '1·...1 

move forward 1;0 a final dec.lrJion .withl.n the shor~8st period o~ ~;hnen 

) Hi ncere),y ~ 

II 
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A. (X:neral 

/l :''-~ha.nistan, a completely laJllUocked. ,"!0tmtl'Y, l!ovel",\ LUl 

area of :1bout 63 Illillion h0cte.res (ha), of' which 13 willion ha are 

arable. About) million ha are clLltivat eel each year. H:,~l f of the 

cult~ vate(l land i:.~ c}Jlssified as irrigable; hOHC!Ver, due to in;~uffi-

cient wa'"er, only :;.,.;~ million hEL recc::,ve adequ1.te i.rrigo.Liol1j the 

l'emainirl[~ 1. 3 Jl!iliion lw. [I.re undc;c J'allow or im'ui ::':Lcient;ly irrigated 

dw.':i.nc; the ";'clml.~C:),. Food 0ro,in3 (Ilheat. ,i)2.I'lc'y, ~'iC!C' 'wei (:o,-'n) account 

F:.Jtilna:.e;~, UJ.' pO}JUll1tlon l'C1.I!ge l)(.'t.wer~n lD and H3 milU,on. 

diffieult cor.ml1 mtcLtt ::'c'l! r:ondit'j,on~;, til·': ru.r:].l peplllaLLon Ls too i'ar 

from the Urba,!1 :"L1"2a8 to actively pal't.J,~':if'Cl.te in the m:.u'j"et economy. 

An c3timated. tllo-thtrds of ag:'1 cul~;ural productIon does not ent~r the 

monetary '.!COnOlll:r. More than 50 perce~lt of tik people arl~ riirec~ly 

engaeed in ai.:riculture and. most of the r(~st are involvec. in activi"ties 

ancillary to i.t. 

Accordin~; to thE: 1969 preliminary census, the a'.'crage size 

of farm holdings is 3.5 ha of cultivated land. Land olmer:::hip 

distribution is, hovever, uneven. In some areas farmer::; ovm moct 

of their farmed land, while in other regions a high proportion of' 

the cultivated land is owned by a relatively small number of large 

-7
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lara.:!holders. Estimates indicate that there are at least 1.5 million 

agriculture households with six or sev~n persons each, but a large 

number own either no land or less than 0.5 ha. 

Hany farms are sharecropped. Generally, if the tenant provides 

inputs (ferti.lizer, seed, draft animals or ocher implements), his share 

of the crop varies between 40 and 60 percent depending on the runount of 

input provided. Under a ~lharecropping arrangement of 50 percent, the 

tenant finds enough incentive to use fertilizer; hm.,rever, this incentive 

is often limited by the tenant's cash on hand to make the required in

vestments. Another arrangement under the sharecropping system 

is when the landlord proviclp.s all the inplIts. Tn this case the tenant's 

share is from 16 to 25 per:e~L. 

There is considerable seasonal under-employment among agriculture 

workers. The degree of under-employment depends heavily on the size, 

cropping patl:ern and livestock program of the farm. !.Jhile under-employment 

is predominallt on farms of less than 10 ha, largoj~ farms fl·equently find 

themselves short of labor. 

Hired labor is mainly paid by the day wich wa~es (including meals 

provided by the farmer) varying between AF/S SO/day ($.91) up to AF/S 

120/day ($2.l~ during peak labor periods, such as weeding and harvesting 

time. A substantial proportion of the farmwork, such as wheat 

harvesting or cotton picking, is done on a piece basis with wages 

paid in kind. There are few employment alternatives outside the agricul

ture sector; however, many small landholders have the opportunity 

for seasonal work on larger farms. 
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Fa1"TnCrS c',ming t~!lctors or oxen :p(~ri'ol1n "custom \'lOrk" on otht~r 

farms to increa;j(: their income. 

The i'ollo',y:~llr( table shows the productiun of' Afghanistan's 

principal acps 1'01' +.he Jlct'iod 1:)69-70 to 19r(4-7~i: 

TABLE 1 

EBtimated Production of Principal Crops 

(in thousands of f.lctric tons) 


(year cndeJ Harch 20) 


.!.I 
1968/69 1')69/70 1970/71 1971/72 1972/"13 1973/74 1974175 

Food Grains 
WIE~<1t 2,354. ~~,/f5{f 2,081 1.,915 2,450 2,750 2,867 
Barley 361 365 JlJ.O 295 350 360 360 
Corn 773 785 667 670 720 760 760 
Rice 402 407 366 350 {tOO 420 420 

Industrial Crl.!1~. 
Cotton (ungir'Jl<~d) 71 85 76 (j3 58 105 105 
Sugar. beets 62 68 62 60 63 60 60 
Sugar cane 57 60 55 50 55 60 60 
Oilsccr.1s 36 37 35 28 34 38 38 

Fruits & Vegetables 
Fruits 834 8lf2 809 750 820 840 840 
Vegetables 654 671 626 650 658 680 680 

~/ Preliminary 

Reliable agrieulture [;tatistics are still in the prcce,;s of bc:dnl3 

developed and production e:,itimates fo:::, ma.jor crops C~:::'e ::ubjeet to '.·Tide 

mareins of error. Hm.,rever. the tr~llds in crop output ucc supported 

by available rre'~ipitation and p:'ice data. 

http:Oilsccr.1s
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The dependence of the agriculture sector on weather conditions 

was dramatically illustrated in the past five years. A two-year period 

of severe drought (1970/71 and 1971/72) caused a sharp decline in pro

duction while the favorable weather conditions (above normal precipita

tion and heavy winter snows) in 197?/73 and 1973/74 resulted in substantial 

recovery in 1972/73 and in record crops in 1973/74. 

Wheat is hy far the principal crop with approximately 60 percent 

of the cultivated land planted to it annually. It is grown in all 28 

provinces and by almost all farmers. Approximately 64 percent is pro

duced in the 10 cotton growing p.covinces. t.fheat absorbs about 40 

percent of consumers' total expendi:ures for food and accounts for 

about 60 percent of the annual cereal production. About two-thirds of 

the total whent prociuction is consumed in the area where it is produced. 

On this basis, tradjt~onal average annual production hns been estimated 

at 2.4 mil1.i.on NT. Droughts (three of ten YC.'lrs) reduce this figure 

by about 260,000 ~rr!year, while favorable weather (tt-10 out of ten yeats) 

increases it by about 190,000 MT. 

About 1.4 million ha of irrigated wheat and about 1.2 million 

ha of dry land wheat are cropped annually. Irrigated wheat with an 

average yield of 1.3 ton/ha (under traditional methods) constitutes 

about 77 percent of total wheat production; dry land wheat with an 

average yield of about D,S tons/ha accounts for about 23 percent. 

Yields of irrigated wheat on demonstration plots and selected farmers' 

fields have reached 5.0 tons/ha, 

http:mil1.i.on
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In 11}'(3/(4 whel~t production r'el.Lchcd a Tlt'\o! l'I'I'UI'" JI'VI'J 01' 

~!. '(5 mililon tOilS, IJJ1 increase of atou L 1: ~ percell L live'!' I.i,l; lll'al'. 

lent to :.,~:lf-surficit?ncy and, if sustained, shuuld (;limillQt.e the need 

~;tatisti(!:3 from the ~'linist.ry of' Commc;rce indi

cate that :iJ1Jt'ol'L: ,f in the lO-year period 1961./( ~I to 197:-1/74) averaged 

abod II0,000 !-!J' "ith a pe(~k of 217,000 r.fr tn 1971/72 and a low of 

40,O()0 MT ill 1,)68/L1, ri'he ii'ood Procurement Lepartment (YPD) of the 

Ministl';r ot' Finan:::e is re[;pclIlsible for importing, storing and distributing 

imp" :'l :,)d wht::at and has storae;c fadlities throughout the cOill1try ,rlth 

a tC"Cfi.l. capaci ty of 279,000 Mil, 

FPD ir~ ;:":'GO resI'cll;:;ib1c lor 3tabili:'ing internal ",heat 

priCt~S thJ'CU[)l (tomestic purch2,2.f;S and sales c1' ",he8.t; but its efforts 

in this Ell'e'.l ha\'c: b8cn minL. ,.. ! internal whee.\:' prL~cs have fluctu

19T?/73, 

Food rro:~U1.''''mel:lt tepEt.r t.w.:nt 
WheaL Inventories, Purchases, ~rp~:: and Distributioll, 1'J64/6~)-1972/'(3 

Bf::ginIl i.n,s PUrelJd'-'_' ~:: jl'/.:ll 

Year In vento'!'.Y Domes~ic Imp0,rt2d :.!.:,'W1Y n-L t.:t ibut i(.;r . 
. . , ., ., , " ", .. ,' , ,., " , ,'" , '" ,ton: •••• I •• I ••••••••••••••• 

19614/l) . ,825 4.880 80.' I).~O ),70: 111,:~81 
?',v,) 
'- ..... ".~.196::;/66 ,).02h 150,OCC :.:.lO,}::'S lj2, ~ >2,,~ 

4 4r
'lii(jG'( '(2:158 2,3c 20,000 9 , Co:.: 7~j, :2'~' 

19(-/(/u8 18 .. 660 8,000 123,500 1:30,100 2C,2::: 
l C)68/C:9 69,960 2r( ,000 74,000 170,)tO j"2 , ')0') 

1:)69/70 ,)8, ~)(;O 32,000 80,030 210, ();{) 01,738 
1970/71 129,252 59,600 188,8~: 89,553 
1971/72 99,2)9 22E,868 326,1t:'r 204,207 
1972/73 121,960 15,000 187,604 32h,5C4 i:A 

http:linist.ry


U::;in~ lh(~ estimate of onEt million tons 01' domccLiL! PJ'UdlH:L It'ad,'.! 

in n normal season and addtng the 110,000 tons average: impori~· .• 

FPD has been responsible for between 7 and :::'() percent of t.110 m.tl\.'mu 

cas!. wheat cales and 1'rom 0 to 8 percent of liOlnt~::;ti,' ',:'l1c~"L 

purcha.ses. 

'rhe Afe;hanistan price for wheat during the decade ending 

1973 averaged $89 MT which wns generally hic:her than VTorld prices 

'Jhich Here between $61~ to ;t11 MI'. The most recently illllloted bazaar 

(retail) price of wheat is $1l6 Mr which :Ls the sruno rl'iGe the FPD 

is p:c'c.lXl '.'<:oJ. to l)ay to far.lncrs, At th:i.<' 11rice, A:i'ghanist~U1 wheat 

prices are belm,:' the world market price, ',hich is currently qWl Led 

at ~il3'i tOll FOB U.S. Gulf ports. 

Cotton, the main ca.sh anci export crop, has been ~:rown in 

l\fghanL 'Jilll for about 35 years. Host cotton (about 90 pt;l'cer:.t) is 

processed through 3even V;:i.:'.ning (X1rul)tl.Ilies which have a total installed 

capacity well in excess of -che amount processed, In 1972/7'3 production 

or 50,000 he. yielded 58 .. 000 Mil, and in 1913/'rh production on 14,000 ha 

vTas 1\)5,000 MT, Between 1912 and 1914 the aVi;~·8.ge yield increased 

from 1.2 MT/hn to 1.5 MT/ha; with the best cotton field:) yielding 

over 4.5 MT/ha. The increase is attributed to favon:.ble Heather and 

increased use of fertilizer. 

Betwc::en 1)10/11 and 19r{2/13, the domestic textile industry 

processed 8,000 to 9,000 MT of ginned cotton an. is expected to 

increase to 13 .. 500 MT in 1914/15; the remainder is exported. Exports 

over the past ten years have been as follows: 

http:aVi;~�8.ge
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TABLE 3 

Exports 01' Cotton 

Year Tons Year Tons 

1964/65 21,000 1969/(0 7,700 
196~/66 15,90u 1970/71 13.,hoO 

196(j/6~( 16,700 1971/72 20,700 


(196r /68 10,700 19'7:~/n 15,600 
l l)68/G9 ~( ,600 1973/74 9,800 

Bxports have varied substantially from year to year due both to changes 

in production and to stock carryovers. Cotton from one year's harvest 

is partly exported in that yeaJ.' and partly in the next one. 

2.1(; rph,::, prIce at '''hich cotton is bouf,ht from the farmers i::: con

trolled [Uld prices for the 19'(4/75 harvest are as follow:::: 

TABLE 4 

First Quality AF 15. 3/kg or $278/NT 
Second Quality AF 14.1/kg or $256/MI' 
Third Quality AF 13. O/hg or $236/1-1'1' 

'1'he current price=; OI' whei:l.t ($116 Mf) and cotton ($278 NT) 

corresponds to a wheat:cotton price ratio of 1:2.2. A balanced ratio, 

l.1Jlder Ai'g..hanistan costs and yields, is thought to be about 1:2 ratio 

(hifJtorical1y the ratio has been about 1 :1.25). At these prices it is 

antic:l.pated that a number of farmers (presumably the larger ones who 

do not need to plant a high percentage of wheat for family consumption) 

will switch from Vlheat to cotton. Raising the farmgate price to about 

$130 MT would bring the ratio in balance. 

C. 	 Organization and Supporting Services 

'l'he MiniGtry of Agriculture (MAI) has primary responsibility 

for a.griculture in Afghanistan. MAI is organized into departments 

representing the different subsectors of agriculture (extenSion, 
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irrigation, plant protection, livestock and re:..:carch) and into 

Regional Authorities in charge of specific projects. 

Research activiti,es are normaJ.ly the responsibility of MAl IS 

Research and Soil Department. More than 20 stations in about eight agr 

cultill'oJ.. regions carry out seed selection programs for cereals, feed 

crops, oil seed, rice, cotton, sugar beets and horticultural crops. 

Research activity, how~ver, is seriously hindered by a shortage of 

qualified staff, lack of equipment and budgetary constraints. 

The number of extension agents has expanded rapidly over 

the past few years from only 300 agents in 1970 to about 3,000 agents 

by 1973. Most of those recruited, however, have been young and 

wi thout e>..-perience. In 'the last 18 months the staff has been 

reduced to eliminate some of the most. poorly qm.!.lified agents. The 

need fo!' in-service tralning is great, but little is beirJI~ done on 

a nati.onal or regional basis to help the rema.ining agent:.::. to upe;rud.c 

themselve:. 

AgriL:l.llture traini.!!.,g il:) being conduc[,ed on t',l() J,c;,yels--at 

sf.:c:ondary schools and at the University of Kabul. Three secondary 

schools, with a total enrollment of about 700 studelJb, graduate a 

total of about 300 a year; but the annual den::u1d for these :;l'aduates 

is u.bout ~))OOO. The University of Kabul's Faculty of Al';dculturc 

graduates about 200 students each year. The study proC7am requires 

four yea.n: with specialization in the third and fO'urth ye~j,rs. 

Most of the credit in the Afghanistan economy i:-, provided 

by non-institutional sources Sl,.ch as money bazaars and private 

lenders; banks provide agriculture credit to only 3 to 4 percent of 

the farmers. Money' bazaars provide strictly ;:;hort-terrn loans while 

banks and other institutions extend medium and long-term financinG 

as well. 

http:normaJ.ly


Of the six banks in Afghanistan (three connnercial and three 

specialized), only the Agriculture Development Bank (Ag13ank) directly 

servic~s agriculture. It was established in 1954; but because of 

poor manag~~ent, unrealistically low interest rates, nonexistent 

collection records, etc~·, by 1969 it had dissipated all its capital 

and in a practical sense had ceased operations. In 1970 the World 

Bank and UNIlP assisted in the reorganization of the AgBank, and it 

now shows signs of being an effective sotll'ce of institutional credit. 

(The World Bank has just authorized its second credit to AgBank--see 

paragraph 1.05.) 

Under new policies nOll in effect, lending activities, which 

llere largely confined to fa:"'Ul mechanizatioll prior to 1970 nmo/' include 

much h!.'oader types of e.griculture :Lt~nding; and lending terms and 

conditions are related to the particular items being financed. 

Follmring are AgBank terms nOH in effect for some selected items: 

TABl,E 5 

Percent of 
Investment Grace Interest 

Loan Type Financed Term Period Rate 
(~ars) 

Tractors 80 5 8 
Sprayers 100 2 10 
Water Pump 80 6 8 
Fertilizer 100 1 10 
Surface Irrigation 80 7 2 8 

Loan disbursement and collection rates have also increased significantly 

since the 1970 reorganization. Disbursements in 19Th were 30,969 

loans totaling $7.2 million compared with 44 loans totaling $47,000 

in 1970. The collection rate of loan principal on loans made since 

1970 has been 92 percent. 

Lending activities in 1974 primarily involved short-~erm 
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production loans (78 percent of total disbursements). Specifically. 

$4.6 million for fertilizer and seed was disbursed to 30,689 fm-nll'l"s 

and $1.1 million for fertUizer was disbursed to :lCven cotton compllnIL·:;. 

Most beneficiaries were s!nall holders or sharecroppers [nrmln~ aboul 3.~ 

ha of irrigated land. Over the next three years AgBank plans to increase 

its lending program for fertilizer, seeds and pesticides to $9.5 million 

annually and to reach a minimum of 43,000 farm9rs. 

One of the mos t important contributions made by tile AgBank was 

the introduction of new security requirements in February 1974. Under 

these requirements, loans not exceeding $181 can be secured by a 

promissory note signed by the borrower and one guarantor; loans between 

$181 and $454 by a promissory note in the same form but with two 

guarantors; and loans between $454 and $1,818 by a promissory note, 

with one guarantor. which is registered with the Directorate of Registra

tion of Documen~s. 

D. Consl:raints to Agricultural Development 

The major constraints to agricultural develc?ment in Afghan

istan are (in descending order of importance) limited irrigation and 

water supply; inadequate supply and distribution tf agriculture inputs; 

inadequate management of resources; weak extension services; limited 

availability of institutional credit; and ~;lOrtage (If farm labor and power 

during certain seasons. None of thase restraints wi.'.l be overcome, or 

corrected, in :':he short run, but eHorts are being malte to limit the 

problems. This loan, coupled with th~ assistance we have provided to 

the Afghanistan Fertilizer Company, ~\lill allow for an adequate supply 

of fertiJ.izer given curren~ usage and wHl improve its marketing and 

distribution. 



AP'PRAISAL OF 

A SECOrm AGRICULTURAL CREDIT PROJEC1 

AFGHANISTAN 

1. Very little fertilizer has b~'.m used In the pas t in Afghanistan. 

!;npor",-s for 1%6/67-1973/7/1 m~rc as follows: 


Year Urea D. A. P. SuperphosE.!l..ate Totd 
------------~----t.ons-----------------------

r" - .f\1~66/G7 J I,:t-° 3,300 9,QOO 
1967/68 3,000 3,300 6,300 
196U/fj9 19,000 6,,600 4,000 29,600 
1959/70 6,000 11 ,300 200 17,500 
lS70/n 10,000 ll»700 14,700 
1971/72 27,400 ~2,300 1,800 41,500 
1972/73 26,000 7,000 33,000 
1973/7t, 1.9,700 32 1 200 81,900 

-----------_._-------
Sourc<~ : MAl nnd ;.3C. 

The hi~;ler in:port figures in the last three years resulted from the Government's 
drive to launch a fertilizer import program in order to help alleviate the 
aerious food shortages, particularly of wheat, incurred in th~ eady 1970's. 
USAID is supporting this program by a long-term loal~. of US~ i 9.5 million on 
soft terms to the C,Qvernment of Afghanistan for the importation of fertilizer. 
Of this aroour.t. llS$5.4 million (Ai 294 million) r~nainn to be withdrawn. 
Purchases of fertilizer by farmers have grown roughly parallel with imports, 
and in 1973/74 were approximately 48,000 tons. 

History and Objectives of the Afghan Fertilizer Co~y 

2. Follm>ling USAIt support for fertilizer importation, the Afghan 
Fertilizer Company (AFC) was ~stab1ished by Government in October 1973. AFC 
is a joint stock company, Lut with all its share~ owned by AgBank. According 
to its recent charter, the objectives of AFC are: . 
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(a) 	 procurement and i~portation of chemical fertilizers from 
abroad or procurer.lent from domes tic sourccs; 

(b) 	 tran5port of chemical fcrtllizero to selected olJtletlJ wfthin 
the couf/try. and the! r storage and dis tr ~bution; 

(c) 	 the setting of standards for control11n~ and regulating 

storage ilnd pilckin~, anti sale of chemical fertilizers. 


B. Orgai1ization and Hanascrnent 

3. AFC's Gl,iin govcrning body is the SUi'H'nlC Council, which comprises 
the Ministers of Agriculture (chairperson), Finance, Planning, Mines and 
Indus try I .:lnd Commerce; the rt'(~dtlen". of AgBank; /lnd the Managing President 
of t\i.'C. The legal post tion and role of the Council have been modeled on 
tho::;.! vi th~ Surre:ne Council of A[;bank (I,.r.nex 4). 

{I. ArC's main ofUce ~.s 1.n Kabul. For the pllrpases of sales the 
countr}' is Jiv:iJcJ into feur rce;!ons (see !:lap), each having a regional man.
ager. Each office has four main dl,v:l.sions: Sales. Personnel a:-.ci Credit, 
Finance I a:1J Supply and DistributLon. Nine key posi tions in AFC were filled 
by COllsult':;,lt:; f~'orn rhecchi and COlJpany (~ US fim) until Septcmber 1974, when 
';xeCI.li.':2 m{jI\:lg.~r..(!nt p,,:JGed inw the huntls of Afgl!;l:l ~!;ar[ with the Checc.h1 
: Jl1sulr.;:,1u; hd!1!:, n:tained as adviser's, at leaut unL1.1 Januat'y 1975. With 
th,~ cllan~c ii: ;:,.a.>,~~t:~ng structure frcr.l T,lbulesale to retail and the resulting 
i~<':l:e:.J.se 1e, I\FC'~; supervision re:c:ponsibilitics, the rr.ission feels that it 
woulu Lc .:ksiLibl(: for the acvj,s~rs Lr;1 r(l"',!'!.n lOt:~.2: iu ocJer to facilitate 
the ~!:l')othest p,-,ssible changeover. The GO'JcrnM~nt hLlS indicated that an ex
tension of lhe advisers' contract Iwul'l most likely be souf,ht. 

c. Physical r-e~ourceB and Operations 

5. At:. present, AFC has the use of 25,500 tons of warehouse capacity. 
\Jhich are still owned by the Hinistry of Agriculture. It has been agreed 
that these warehol!scs will becon:e the property of AFC, ei U~l!r as a grant or 
agains t addi tiollal shares issued by AFC to Governr.1ent. 'I\;>enty-one thousand 
tons of this capacity is located In prin1ary distribution centers and the re
maining 5.500 tons in secondary distribution centers. In addition, 54,000 
tons of capacity has bean leased or borrowed, of which about one-third is on 
loan from other Coverrnent agencies and two-thirds rented from the private 
sector. Historically, leased facilities have been inexpensive, averaging 
about a dollar per ton per year. UOlo1ever, with the expansion of crop produc
tion, particularly wheat and .cotton, it is anticipated that warehouse storage 
will become more difficult to obtain. 

http:i~<':l:e:.J.se
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6. Typically, warehouses used by AfC are ~mall and poorly designed for 
ha.,dlin~ fertilizer. I~, some areas ft'rtilizer is being stored outdoors due 
to lack of suitably located storages. With presl!nt procUre!'.lc'lt problems AFe's 
peak ferlilizp.r inventory 1s expected 1'0 comprise at least Oile full year's 
5,11,,-&. \"'j ~!\ th(~ ve ry hibh cos t of fert 1li zer (lancled cos t of DAP 1s now 
a~ound US$~50 ~nd ucea US$440 per ton), av~ilahility of good sto!a~e is par
ticularl:, iuport.Jllt to minimize product deterioration, facilitate maximum 
CO:lt ro.!. 0; inventory, and reduce inventory loss'.:!!;. Thu~ AYe's proposed pro
~;-um 0: cOll!:>truccing puryL1~~-bu1lt fertilizer stores is jw;tif:i.ed and will 
ioti'..l 4l,'l il~te~;::al part of the improved ft!rtilizer distribution system to be 
iunded under ~hc project. 

Rct:ni'.?rs 

7. Until recently, AL': sold fertilizer only Lo \olholesalel's, at a d1s-
COlmt Vl 15~;' ,~.L'jl,: the pricf': to t.hp. f.:it"'~,er. Sc;:ne: 0:: i..I,:;s d'.::;count was passed 
,:')!1 :'0 L~ ::i.lilv;": , ~:,~!t it is wldely xepurted tholt the retaJI lIurgins under the 
\;l".t.~:; ..,l:!/ri.::Ld.]. :Jystc.m averilgl:."! '~':ll:,' about no E:.I'.:lyql 1974, Government 
d~~:".l(!J ~.~ilu!.. "';:Ic.'le!;.,ler,; were to lw abolished <.Inri that .l\.FC would provide 
f!'rt·rl::. ..:~-: JLrc.ct1.v to irjlii.vldu~l ):'etnilen;. 1ill! j";:lti:)n.:lle behind this move 
"l~"' that fcn:.:il:!.;,,('~ is heavily subsidb.ed an<.l :;ovcrnment wished to ensure that 
t~1<?, ~)e\.2f.~t~ pa:liJed to farmers nne! not to the rclaUve]y \-walthy \lholes<llero. 
D<':'5?j,~~ <..;,:,position freM l'.i'i" and USAID. which f(J~eiJ2'H slLbnt'lllti"lly increased 
1.1 '.;iagi!tj'cnc probll![f.s .:w a rC"l~lt of this t.lOve. th2 wholclJalers Gnve nov been 
.:Jc:-lis::"d. Pr-:limi:1.1 1,Y budg(:t5 (~,~,: p ..n.'[\ 26) incHcatl! that t'o:n(! savingo may 
\';':!~tt1.t. f:-atu this dcc!s:Lun, bur: 0vcr;:,::'1) effv.:t1.VE~ m.:mageoC'nt of AFC t.lill be 
'C"_'l:'~ dl,~::ir:tllt: :':0 ;1;::hic':e. 

8. Undct" the: new 5yst:!!;!, retai.lers take cMn~rship of rertil:.tzcr at the 
,\:'C w.il:chousc: and recei.v~ :1 disconnt of Ai 20/bag below the farnH?rs' price. 
:in add 1Lion) a transport nllo\o.'<lTlcc of Af 2/ton-klll is mnde and deducted from 
the invoice. Pl·'':::',.:ont fertilizer prices to the fatT.lers are fixed at Af 440/50 
:.g iJag for urea (U5$160/ton) and Af 492/50 kg bag for DAP ~US,<;179/ton). On 
this basis, the l'etailers' margin is I, to 57.. 

9. Retailers are licensed and are required to pu~"chase the:f.r first 
loads of fe~tllizer fer cash. Subsequent loads can either be ~xchanged for 
crcdf t coupons given by the farmers to the retailer (see flO\oI charts at;t~ched) 

or bouChr [or cash, 1/ with the proceeds fron cash sales. TIlcse ret~ilers 
arc screened by the Sales Division of ArC and selected on"the b~iSis of avail
ability of sufficient storage space to operate effectively. 

11 	 OVer the project period, about 707. of fertilizer 1ales would be for 
coupons and 30:'<: for cash. Wide variations are expected between indiv
idual reta:llers. 

http:effv.:t1.VE
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With about 220 retailers selling an estimzted 53,000 tons o' fer
n 1974, tne average retailer will need to handle 250 tonR of fertil 


izer dur ng the year. That is, he may need to turn over nventory 2j 0 30 

times, aS9uming that initial cash availability is sufficient to purchase 


8 to iO tons/load (approximately Af 80,000). In view of the seasonal! ity of 
mo at retailers ~ou1d probably sell about 607. of their annual stock in 

a singl e 4-week period. Thus, on the basis of a one-load inventory holding, 
the av r a8c re tailer would need to turn over total inventory every two days 
during the peak period. It is doubtful whether procedures will be sufficiently 
well organized for this to be practicable, particularly in situations where 
the retailer is far rom the warehouse. Conse~ ently, once the creditworthi
ness and integrity of a retailer has been established, it is r ecommended 
part of his fertilizer requirement should be made availa i e on a consignment 
or credi t basis during the peak season : This would allow his aver age inventory 
to be higher, and reduce the nunber of trips he has to make to AgBank and the 
AYe wa rehouse, 

Procurement 

1 L S,incc its establishment through August 1974, AFe has procured about 
82 , 000 tens of imported fertilizer. Most fertilizer procurements by AFC have 
D~en made according to in ternational bidding procedures of USAID. Fertilizer 
1s Pl"O CL1 '~'cd iii bul k lets o f 5,000 to 30,000 tons aftl~r arivl'Ttising internation
ally from lVllShington, D. c. 'the source and origin o'f fertilizer procurement 
1s r es t r i cted t o count ries included in Cod~ 941 of USAID. There are no 
guld.::linc for procurement of USAID recyc1~d f unds . However, until now 
funds hnve .:>nly been used for meet1.ng tl' anspor t costs . In add! tion to AFe's 
pro curCtnen ts ~ Governmen t has procured f ertili zer t hr.ough (a ) bilateral agree
ments i l bulk lots of 5,000 to 10,000 tons frolll the USSR, the Federal Republic: 
of Ge rIllany and Kuwai t; and (b) s i nce October 1974 from the Mazar -i-Sharif 
plp.ut . l~ts fer tili zer has been made available to AFC pa~cly as grant, partly 
as loan. 

Transportat ion 

'2. Apart from ve!licles for personnel, including motorcylces for regional 
sal es staff, AFC does not own transportation but hires trucks from private 
operators thr ough the Afghanistan Transport C~~pany and pays national trans
portation rates, normally AF 2/ton-km. Transportation ft'om AFC war~houses to 
retailer is organized by the retailer, and an allowance of AF 2/ton-km is 
made for this purpose . . 

13. Imported fertilizer from Europe generally goes by rail through Russia 
to the border; and from the US by ship to Karachi and thence by rail to Peshawar 
and Chaman and by road into Afghanistan. ' Total cost of shipment, etc., from 

APe warehouses averages US$30/ton.Karachi 0 

http:meet1.ng
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C. Financial Re a r es- -_ ..- 

14. The audited ba lance sheet of AFC a t Au~ust 2~. 19 73 and an unaudited 
balance . e t' a t une 21, 1974 are shown in Tab l 1 . The main sources of MC 
U na cc ;:r·. th len -t nn loan for US$19.5 milHon from ' AID, of ",hicH.. 
US$1~. 15 million has bee n drawn down, and ttie Government' s contribution. This 
1 ter s ource of funds compris es an es timate of the valuation of fertilizer 
(Af 35 7 ll l i o 1) taken over from the Gove rnment. An exact va luation has not 
y .. t been ag ree between Go ve r runent ,and AFe. \~h en this is agreed, shares w11l 

e i ssued agains t "it, aLld :i.n add ition the value of the Government warehouses 
t ken over. will appea r under APC I S ftxed asse .5 I and a co r r espnnding fig'ure 
as shares on the 1 ~b ili ty side 0f the balance sheet. At present, AFC is 

~ 

highly liquid f wit h cur rent ass e t s of US$2 2. q 1 million of which only US$12.13 
m111ion re actually tied up i n fert il :lzer stocks. Thi.s posHion. however, 
mus t be v ( e d against t he rapic rif:le in fert li zer p_·i ces. Between January 
, 73 and , ep tember ~974 ptices averaged U5$171 for urea, but these price~ have 
ow more t .a t doub l.ed. 

5. The ma i n curr ~!lt asse ts bes i des inventory are deposits with AgBank.
Tn acco unts receivab le at AgBank are a l egacy of the 1973 policy whereby AFC 
provi de 75 ~~ of credit to farmen~ and received only 25~~ of fertilizer sales 
8.8 ~a 9h. As · of Ma1.' ch 2", 19 '//, ) deposits with AgBank amo unted to Af 419 rnil

i on. i'lith the incre:'l. s e in 'JlOrld fe1:tilizer r. riCt~S , APC ~·l:!11 r e.quire most of 
its tun R f or j nterna t ional procurement and wi 1 not continue with this ar
rangement (pa r ns 21 and 28) . 

The s ubstantia l ~cco unts r eceivable f igure of U5$2.5 million in 
e 1974 includes fe r tH i zer (of vh1ch an estlmated 8 000 tons are still 

unuse suppl i ed by AFC ,0 the cotton and sugar comprm:.i es , ......h t.ch AFC has con
s i de ed as outr i ght aa l es , but which the companies h, vc considered as goods 
on cons 1.gnment. 

17. The net .overnment subsidy ~j s hown i,n the balance sheet is essen
t i -Uy subsidy pai d before it has fallen du.e. It is t he difference between 
3ubs :J dy disbursements by Government and the operating lO fJ ,. es incurred. ~n 

the longer r un this figure "lOuld be zero , since Government would simply pro
vide cash resou rces to cover AFC's ope r atin losses. 

18. Operating in its present fashion, th t?re fclI:e , bu e a ssuming that the 
need to finance 75% of f arme r s I fertilizer purchase is .?bando·ned, AFC has tot~l 
capital of approximately AF 1.6 billion, including Af 294 miliion (U5$5.35 
million) to be withdrawn from USAID loan which can be ,used for procut' ng fer'
ti~izer. 

1/ See para 21. 

", 
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19. Government has agreed, a~ P,1rt of the terms of the USAID loans, to 
under\JTite ArC's los!les in its first few years of operation. Government's Int· 
tinl paY1.lcnts aMount to AF ,.89.9 million (USS8.9 million) which is being dis
burserl b,~~:('('n January 1, 1973 and A<lgust 30, 1975. (',ovecrur.ent subsidies due 
on f~~~!li2er being sold at present are esrfm~~ed 1/ as follows: 

DAP Urea 
===-US$ ~er ton----

Fertilizer Costs 
----~---- ..--

Import Cost 205 171 
AFC Oper,1ting Costs 23 23 
Retailers' Margin 7 7 

Toti.Jl c!)~- t of Fertilizer lrr.port 3nd Dis trihution 235 201 

Sale 	Price to Farmers '179 160 

GO'lernment Sl.i)sj dy 	 56 41 

20. AFe takes inventories on a "first in first out" (FIFO) basis. This 
me<lrts tlFlt '.osscs are incur;:cd only after the actual use of fertilizer is 
below :1,t,; (.. o<~t. 

21. On the 1:Jasis of CLrrent. (September 19'/4) fertilizer i.mport prices 
and 1 9 711 s3.1 c pd.ces to fannl,:Ts, which Government has promised to maintain, 
ttle l~vp' of su~sldy required to offset losses would be approximately two
thi!"os the total cost of import nnd distribution. The subsidy required on 
uren "rEl depend upon the fertilizer amounts to be provided by the Mazar-i 
Sharif ?lant. 

D. Analysis of Performance 

Procurement 

22. Procurements have been substantially in excess of sales and under 
nonnal trading conditions would have been considered excessive. In the 
present price circumstances, however, this excess has been beneficial since 
AFC nOI,} holds substantial stocks of fertilizer purchased for less than half 
their present replacement value. In future, if holding costs are to be 
minimized, it will be necessary to makp. more accurate forecasts of seasonal 

!/ 	 Using historic rates of exchan~e for purchases but current rates for 
other costs and sales. 
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sales and :-0 take these fOrL"~,1:lt6 Into :iCC"Irl~ ','hpl1 Pi'c>('lIrl!l fl'rtitlzer. 
" 

(11 a cau-t,·,' sllch ,I~ ;"'t,~h;lnl.,lan '.Ihere thl' t,)tJ, 11'1,(.. 1 nf fertjlizf'r use is 
on!:; a vLr':'~;;l;tll, "erc(,:ll,lf~l' of til(~ rotentj,ll I'''',,';, ;,f!.,>', ;Ii"!' extremely dif
fteL'It ~'pll'rilcr, f:1 ,)rc~(,l to erl9ure "",alL,t,Litr'! ni .sllf)pl1e:;, U is su1!,
~est('(! ,'!\:It" ft:rll~::~l'r ~Ir. rroc'Jrl'd SI\CI. tn'lt: tll~ :C\~,! c:q'"_'rt,,c! ,lnllua1 sales 
,]1'(' i~~ .·,:l)I.~~: 1"';""1 .j" ~() ~~1f' t'!r~!;::n s~-·.L11n,:, :~-·:t·;\!:l ~~, :('I~ltl'I/:rH: :.his policy, 
~lll t 1I r:~ r, ... ' i, , " , \ I! '_' ;, e ., l' : \ " .. '1 :, : " 11 y ;: h0 'J!.' ',' \. I' I'", r .- " t: e ' : : t : "J ,,1 yet s t II 1 beI 

'fl,!"O\,!~llt.·"~ :",::" ~)\' ~~: llf'(~~1. t,"'t f ~Ol·\·'.jrrl (~'lC forti : ",1': \.)r:~ :~ o t.l1c'('w'i:·iC". would have 
h(','n :.O!.: L:1 : 11 r : ;~ r; . ,'.eLl! ri.o n.d pro~ II rerr,en [ ~ (I r '; pr :1. il)~ l'l:q II irene n ts would 
tltt'Il I,el'" C·) h!' r: !'!l' ciur:,n)~ bit' wil,ter. thIne', Clll.s pol~.cJ, pc.'lk stocks of 
!-"rt~: l:':l.':· :;ilrl1~'. :,()~ exceed the ;,uh!'(,GUCIIL' YC'i'lL',; (' .• iil:·,atCG sales and maxi
munl In'J...''0,n \.'oI11d he in lJ'"C "'!;1rehOUS!~;, at ! :1"-; en,1 of luI:', 

fr,-"{, \);,t'''11''' /.1'(: '-';)P;'d~'.-; te) '1;1;(' d()·;,' t'Xc,";:,-':' ',,'e,~~. In ~'L'eplng physical 
'Ln,v';ltun' .I0',3'S to 1": o~ ,,:r.'c~:.. S~( ~:<~C; in!;p,'.,~'_<':i h,' thl~ !1is~";ion appeared to 
b,': (,'.1 'J:"~ml.,:c·:1 ,;r.d 1-;;!in:'::l1n::d. ll()l.,,·(.....::. ..·• :,,' ~l t'u;ulr:- of A~C't; !;h:lrtagc of 
Pl!; ;JGtj<.·-··~S~;il·:nvl·! (;~-!~:·.:1~:.l· ~,:;:ne fc:-;-··-.i.1I.zL~:· ,:.j'_rIT.~d 'v',td(J.;r~; ((ppearec tn dangert 

('t dr,:"l'ior;,::i.U:l :.nl ;"li.:rc ";:1:' l'vi:~:"Le cf ~I.lt.': lJ:l'~,': due to storing to ex
c:::',~:l,'(: ',!,';,ht:;, C,'r.',ldei·~·l·-' til<? e~T~d2d (~~-c,tl1 (1f (Ll:: fprtl1izer pl'oRram 
Il~(! t:" -:""r:1 1 ,-;l'.,rt ·1~',( c,r ':Iof!cr Dtor.s.;c sP:',Cf', '-bore' ~;1 ,,, fH!cd for purpl"se
~~sl~~cd !,~or~~c i3Cl1irle~, ~lthout these fRciljtles inventory losses could 

?.4. 
i-!m,:~v:· r, t h '!.f, 1:, ~,1 r t: ~ ','1 ,- '.tile t Ion 0 f Ge)l.,,!'cl1;l!' ", ',: '~'l"C' (~tr: and ,11:; t ri bu t ion 
P0 1ic.'I. ],[,(' ;;l:"';:'-'n ccr:!:':'It.,.:s \:;',:'.1 !'.:u\;Jded PU'';{:1''t f'el-t:llizer price policies 
<\~" ~'(l:,;l(1\,:"",i, ;:>hvsic:,] f,'rl:il';:::c::' S:ji.c:; Houid ?r0'-<-' 2t <'t I:O~'lPOllIi.d rate of 
abOIJL ~(' ,1:,>; ?cr year, ,lltnouf~:l the pl:oporlion of fer,lli.:::er sold on credit 
'..r.i,ll ('ro',),;i,l'! (:L'~1lr.('. '=UI"';'r:l1:2.-'. f"rUli,L:cr prices 1-1 "akis:-C'Ti (ruughly 
ctju!.vCil,'ll:_ '.0 :\:~/'lS reT b.'l!,) :Ire slightly helol! ~,·hol:·~;'}]2 f)'dees in Afghanis
tan and it.: is p')F.siblc: SOj;](' ?.1LisLm fertilizer wIll Pi.!:'lS illro·gally ir.to the 
',~()llntr" ,lnd rhu'~ reduce ArC 1 S tertiL.. ;:er Dales. 

25. Table :2 shops AFC's operating cost dUL'ing the 10 ruonth"1 to June 
197/1 2.nd ;J, budget tor the 7 months AlIgu.st ;l')74'-~!arch 1975. The increase fror.: 
US57.3/ton in the previous period to a budgeL of USS18.5/ton (extluding depre
d,i1tion, contr.'lctnrs' expenses, and int('rest c;'"r;:"t~s), li'!r,r,e.ly stems from the 
fa~t th.1t in the second period AFC 1,111 he fulf111in~ r:he prbary whoJ,esal:fng 
function. The \lhole:;:11ers' ~ornmisslon will be S3Vf.>d, hut additioual costs of 
tran::;rort fror:l AFC stores to retail shops will. need to be allo~)('.d for. Com
parison bctl..'cen the ,lCt1l3.l cost.s of the 10 months to June 1974 alia the bud
geted CuSU; for the 7 months to March 1975 cannot be precise::'y d::-ar,.'11; how
ever, the figures do inMcate a potential saving from the abolitIon of 
wholesalers, as follows: 

http:li'!r,r,e.ly
http:AlIgu.st
http:fc:-;-��-.i.1I.zL
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Systt~.-,,"i th AFC Direct to 
Wholesalers P.etailers 
------------uS$/ton------------

Cot! t of 01,; t ribution 

7.3 /b.. 18.5 L£ 

Whcle8<.llc }l!r;;in ) 
) 25.6 

Rc tm 1 ;'lngi 11 ) 7.3li. 

0-3.0 


Total Cos ts 32.9 25.8-28.8 

/8 
7i~ 
Ic 
Id 

E::',.l.' ;::n~~ dep':'c::cic.tlOll & cOhsultants ~ 
~'.,,",~l.: en 10 mouths to JUW2 1Q74 .. 
;;,~St:l1 tJ!l / :::ontLs to Xarch 1975. 
;y, of:r::ntempc1rary priccE. 

expcll..'3€'S, and interest charges. 

26. 
th~ 

';'i(~ Ovcl"o.ll COSl: of running AFC 
~OP(]'~f;t: of fo. rtilizer diar.dbllted. 

appeaTS reaRonable in relation to 

7.i. -\Fe I s projected cash flow (Table 6) has been derived from projected 
ft' rd lL:t:~- 'i a~eA ..md prices and from AFC's income statement (Tables 3-5). 
F~!:·li.i_:'_;·.L'· c'.t::-.triillltLo:I.iS projected to increase by 107. a.nnually to 85,000 
t.0i13 l11 LI;;",/79. Tile ld.ghLst level of annual cash expenditure 011 imports is 
cxpectec! tc ')ccur in E)75/76 and to peak at a.bout AI 1.5 billion. It will 
dec ::-C;l!;~.' ~.i..l ~~ill:]" tit!;! J:'eil(tL~r, uue to falling feJ:tilL:er prices. Government 
6111:;;i'i.e;, ari:! 0"sed on ..noual operating losses as 5'o(;'..:n in the income stat f.

m('.nt- und -nIl be di.sbursed to AFC in the subsequent fisc.').l ycar. In making 
thes~~ proj ectiou5, it is also 3.Saumed that about Af 82 mi Ilion of additional 
fi;,:f~d ca:;:i.tal, mainly for new headquarters, to be expensed in 1974/75 and 
1975/76 ..... ould have to be covered by the available funds. The financial re
quircmentE> for the proposed warehouses woul:! be covered DY fUlIds from IDA and 
the GO"Jcrnmeot and therefore are not shown in the cash flow. 

http:c'.t::-.triillltLo:I.iS


- T e oro1ected cash flow shows that AFC's 
a u[ cs would e ~ompletely dep~eted by 975 176. 
mLll1 n of its AgBank deposits in ' 1974175 and the 
76. The re ining balance of L~SAID loan (Af 
utilized in 1975 /76. In a ~ition to tne 9uDs1dies 
woul d 9t 1_ need about Af 700 million to 

pecte dec l ine in the procurement 
h~ subsidies, most of ~he additional 

by 1978l79. 

The mission estimates 
a nl al.ly by 19 '6'/79. Since AFC owns only 
Pl.FC has prepared propos als for t}:le ' expansion (,f 

to 5 (Ap .endlx A). If this proposed expansion 
AFt ~toi:' "" ge ca pacity will be sufficient to handle 

n pL'emis!5 by 1978/79. Principally, AFC's 
3'),00 <-I ditional tons of prima ry warehouseg and 
" Tib t' . t<' ret 0 1 ses (j,) 1,000 and 2 )500 ton buildinL\s 
8 1 d 5, ",00 '_on' per location). The 
., 1;r.ilities whi ch p revious ly had been proviced by '~hOl€ S aler~r' 
to 0'40 i t a s torage f adlit1as is justified, because it wi11j allow AFC 
t ' e dl~ Cf; :Us l oss pe rcen tage from to;,hat it would otherwise hav~ been and 
9t r e mn,line LL:; loboL [u!~l! dlld transportation. 
to l)e s I.\cce .. s ft 1 it will be vitally important 
s tor e can be affected as qu.1!ckly as possible during 
deme'.:"i I. ' j" lt~ benef its from~gettillg fertilizer to 
thl:!f' :~ , ~ 1 gh t 1)' la te, are -=110 nnOl' S. 

30,. Direct !.l avings from 
faciht jes e r e di ff icult to estimate precisely. 
ann ally by rep lacing tHree small rented facilities with 
1,000 ton faci lity might be as follows: 

Es qmated Savings from Constructing a 

AFC 
remainder 

294 mUllolI) hc.:) 
from 

cost of 
financial 

that fertilizer imports will average 

26,500 


most 

propos als 


20 ,000 


secondary warehuuses will largely replace 

If thE; 
that shipments 

the 
the retailers 
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available financial re-
has to withdraw Af 312 

(Af 107) in 1975/ 
aLo to be fully 

the Government, AFC 
sustain the envisaged programs. 

fertilizer and the 
requirements could 

85,000 
tons of tofarehollfje star

this capacity by ·5,000 
rogram is successful, total 

of its imports on its 
concentrate on providing 
tons of secondary dis

to give bettleen 1,000 

AFC' s proposal 
to 
to 

£.:: ttil ize:r pl"vgram is 
in and 9,ut of 

time of pe k Icrtilizer 
on t:l,me rather 

repla.:.:;"ng rented warehouses with purpose-built 
HotofeVer, the amount saved 

a purpose-built 
' 

1,000 Ton \~arehouse 

US$ 

960 
1,000 
2,350 

., 

Total 4,310 

/a Number of guards reduced from 3 to 1. US$40/person/month 
including overtime, etc • 

.!l2. Based on AFC figures of U5$1/ton/year. 

Carefully chosen site may' also reduce hauling distance 

1 night watchers /a 

; Rental Chnrge Saved IE.. 


Reductions in Expected Loss from 1-1/2% to 1~ 
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31. In addition to t e be efi~s derived from owning storage, the other 
Dihln advan tage of AFC's 'oposed construction will be that it will return 
atorag(' pres ently used y ArC to the general mat t ;,.t, thus providing additional 
capaci ty for the storag of wheat and cotton. It> is expecten that both of 
thes e crops will be su fstantiallY expanded as a result of the project, but no 
s peci fi c Eitorage for them have been ifo'cluded. 

32. AFC has prepared tentative proposals to provide for using the or
gunlzntion as a basis for expanding agricultural input facilities in Afghanistan. 
Me alreatly acts as a dis tributor of wheat seed for the Minis try of Agriculture 
cn r oudh i ts system of retailers, and it is expected that it will be used as a 
dfs t ributi on organization for agricultural chemicals and possibly for agricul
t ural equipment. The new warehouses which AFC plans to have constructed would 
be of a general purpose design and so would be suitable for storage of items 
other t han fertilizer if required. 
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